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ONLY MIRACLE CAN AVERT CIVIL 
WAR, SAYS COLLINS, UNLESS 

, ACTS OF SOME PEOPLE CHANGE

DENIES CANADA 
HAS COMPLETE 

NATIONAL STATUS

ATTITUDE OF ALLIES ON 
LEADING QUESTIONS TO COME 

BEFORE THE CONFERENCESir Clifford SIfton Seye Merlu 
of Subordination' Are Die- 

tlnet end Unquestioned,
British Mey be Compelled to 

Return to Ireland end 
Restore Order.

These Five Countries, Ger
many end Russie,. Will be 

Represented by Five 
Delegates.

LLOYD GEORGE TO
SEE IT THROUGH

He Declares All Delegates 
Anxious for Agreements 
That Will Prevent Inter
national Conflicts.

Former Clergyman Shot And 
Killed Accomplice In Crime

Sublime Porte Accepts
Proposals Of The'Allies

CAPABLE OF* SELF GOVERNMENT

Thinks Dominion Should 
Have Complete Sovereign
ty and NationJj Status.

DE VALERA ISSUES
APPEAL FOR FUNDS

Revolting Section of Irish Re
publican Army Held Con 
vention in Mansion House

l-os Ansslsi, Osl., April «.-"Herbert Wilson, formerly Minister of 
the Uoepel In Oregon and Canada, held In the county lull gandins 
iviol lor the rubbery of the mnlli hem of nearly (1,900,000 on tha 
night of Month I, 1011, ihot end killed tain alleged accomplice, Herbert 
It. <3o*, lint after officer» had fruetmted an attempted Jell break late 
today, i'll*, Wilson and addle O'Brlee, recently a treated hem In 
connection with h wall robbery at Toledo. Ohio, mom ttaa e year 0(0,, 
had mad* their eecapa from the loll proper and were on the '’bridge 
of nigh»,' ramtageway leading to' the hall of luitlce, when daputy 
ehevlffi cloned In on them,

Uouetitnllttople, April o-The note of the Sublime Porte accepting 
ths armlatlco proposals drawn up ey the Allied foreign Ministers et 
Parla In an effort to bring about n ceeeutton of lighting between the 
Turk» end Oreeka In Alla Minor wag handed to thg Allied h»h commie 
elonera In Oonilantlnople yeeUrday, ft begin» with s grateful aeknow- 
lodgement of the Allldh sincere Intention to eng the r mitt tot peaesfully 
end offere to begin negotlatloni In three weeks

After reference to accepunca „f the proposal! by Anatolis, the nme 
reuussu the Attlee not to permit the trenefer of the evacuated army 
to Thread.

Ottawa, .April » -B 
ada had complété ua 
cause tha marks of « 
are dletlnnt and ui 
muirtlng and uiglni 
he meegeleed that ( ■■■ 
able of absolute solfguveruiiioiit and' 
should take etepe 'to have a eenett- 
rational lion i ument drawn which 
«hall specifically contain provisions
vuoferrtne on tho Uomlniun .....
sovereignly and eodteal statua," Sir 
ciiderd Slflen. apeahlle at the lunch.

uh here Satur
day, eeva hie view* of Util Importent 
nonetltutlonal problem.

Sly Clifford wag deglded lo elating 
that Canada could

lying that Oan- 
mal elatul, be 
r subordination 
ueetlnned, but 
that It should 
uidu was cab

Dublin, April 9—In a a peach de
livered at Westord, today, Mlohael 
Coltina, heed of the provlalonal gov- 
arnment, declared that nnleae thora 
was as Immediate change In the tone 
and lactic» ul certain of the people 
"It look» eg It civil wtr can only be 
everted by a miracle.”

Isa added that In auoh a 
there wee little doubt the

/

Hanoi, April O-Premter Lloyd 
Ooorge and Wr laiming Worth Ingles- 
*van«, for Stegland, lamle Berth us and 
Osmllln Barrer», for rranne, flaws 
Hayaahl end Viecoum lehti, for Tapani 
Premier Theonyi and M. deeper, for 
Belgfpm and Premier Paota aid fllg. 
nor Bchaeaer, for Italy, met both mu- 
nlhg and eftefhoen today lo dliegie 
the proeedora of the leonemle Con- 
ferenw, The ettitodh of the AUlee In 
the toadies «mettions hen been derid
ed, These Sve ooontffea, who invited

«£toZ „fff. tiM8?s,%toi vsSsSSSisSSi
rv,

'SmeîcT gmST lo^flenaîi"^ Iton"«"he'll îrfemrtMhe'AtitoTdî

v\z m sir
«erne, and le return recelvsa a pre. eeted, ee thereby they could act more 
fermes, running ge high ee Sfty per rapldto, dapen, the Beltio entente end Mil. ee «tortile articles. Older tits ‘hn lhtle entente powers ere ell 5” 
agreement there le also protlelon *lth Ihl* suggaation, in they
for an aatonde* eliamehlp aerrlce «latin their mini lent with ftn-ni» am 
Sefween Canada and Weet Indian «"f» ifnporlant than those of eonto od 
porte. Allied countries, owing to the------------- ------- 1 «WHlf treetlee already coeoMM

wfto the Soviet Oovernment

GHUT BRITMtt 2ND U. S.
. M EM Nil TERMS

CM EI EV2TQRS '
FULL TO «in

MEM IKS 
IDLE D0NSEITÏ

am sms '
TRADE AGREEMENT

Mr.. Colli
ugenoy ■■■and sda 

■ ord Slflen, -peak 
«on of the (tanadlae

eontl
British would return to reetore the 

, eider which the Irish have shown 
themselves unable to preserve.

Train hold-ups and attempt* to pre
vent pre-treaty meeting» oontinned to
day, A Dublin train on which Mr. <*!■ 
Una was supposed to he travelling 
to Wexford found the mile bad been 
take» np near Ark low. Armed men 
prevented e repair gang 
lag the rails, Mr. Cofiti 
hll opponent! 
tog the night.

3) Forty-Six Million Bushels In 
Store at Head of the 

. Lakes.

Declares He le Responsible 
for Telegram Which Led to 
Montagu Resignation.

Naval Appropriations end 
Naval Personnel Are Almost 
Exactly Equal. /

Grants Canada Preferential 
Tariff Reduction on Ordin
ary Articles of Commerce,

•Meute inter.
iialtonnl i rim lea wltooit till eulhor- 
Itr of Unit Itilialn, pnd that In met- 
ten of peace and war "we bed no die 
i tort esilteime a* afV Its salaried 
that "we could eel -dielew wir or 
make peace and that be eould net get 
rid of the lleblllllei « a belligerent If 
Oriel Britain bieem * (evolved In 
war, no matter when II to,"

After anetlugMr, heart ai reeog 
nlred authority "thi toe political 
etotue at Canada to fnpoaaSile te de 
termine/ «Ir Clifford nve hie pereosel 
seeolaelim toll Cetiada had attained 
the position that In eey conference to 
which the British empire to a party 
end the laene to either peace or war, 
«hie country her to* right to nomtngle 
her own represents 
a conference end 
the right to "cell 
Onvernment to

from rapine- 
ns had foiled 

by making to# trip dur-
fort William, Ont,, April 0—Wlth 

forty-el* million bushels In «tore at1 
the head of the labor, Including nil 
graine, too elevator capacity here to 
practically ell taken up,

Lees thee two end n belt 
bushels of grain heve been received 
thto week, or Jett half the receipt» 
of last week, while ahlpmoi 
been about a million tournais.

Following ere Ogutw of eteeke, re
ceipt» end shipment» for to 

In i tore-wheat, »IJAJ,II4 bushels! 
eels, 7,444,197: barley l,41d,IM| flu 
76111»; rye l.Md.lW.

Receipt* wheat TAOS,707 basket»: 
esta, «6i.lt»: barley. 111,MS: flu 
17,IM; rye 11,704.

London, April P—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Lord Heading, Vlee-tey and 
Oovemor-aenerrt of India, Is the 
coarse el * reply to en nddreea from 
the London Northwest Frontier Prov
ince», took tog, fullest raipenilblllty 
for the telegram which led to the 
resignation of Bt. lion. X, *, Montais, 
decretory of Stole for India, according 
to a Reuter deepeteh from Peihawnr. 
Lord Reading aaU tot Imperii) tie» 
ernmeet never questioned toe pro 
priety of hie aetton. I- .....
that the departure of Mr, Montagu 
Iron toe Indian ■eerrtsryeblp would 
net a fact to# poHer of toe tievern- 
nwnt regarding the Tratty of Sevres 
or the proposed Indien reforms.

l-flCndedlan
den, Of ton 

OMMitltoe, 
ondonce with

Wiehliigien,
Prase)—Chairman Mid 
lieu»» Appropriations
through oable oerreepen...................
London, has been Informed tint the 
Brttieh naval appropriatlote end na
vel personnel nr» almost eiocllv eeunl 
to (hose provided for the trailed 
ftotopjn Be new nnvgl hill. The 
aeval Mil here prevldee lot «6,000 men 
Including the cone( guard and ether Mrytoee which are Included In the

k£w5»

April

Kidnapped engineer
millionThe plate where toe mill were re

newed were es e bridge war the river 
Atom. After they were eventually 
retold sad tha train rucked Xantocor- 
tby, armed men, who arrived In an 
entemoblta, kidnapped toe engineer »o 
as to prevent too train from reaching 
Watford. Thousand» of person* at
tended the muting I» Wexford.

There were only feeble aigu» of op 
position to Mr, Cellini, He declared 
that too language of Samoa Da Tai

nt» have

0 week:

to attend etieh 
i should have 
• the Brttieh 
» credentials 

nunnery to enable *oada'i delegate 
lo appear under to 
lernetlonel statua « 
pine," He addeTto 
that tin British « 
admit title right In 
objection»,

Todchlng en the failure of toe 
tin ted elites to seed a eporiel Invl 
tstlen to Canada tib# reprseentod 

eetly et She fllurmsmeni

, ,1, tnf#r*m«f entity/ ho 
•raved, "pnd eg a must of nesoninn 
or ueeletry can make net that we ere 
Let os keep (bat ctonriy tat ear mind». 
Thorofero, when too ffnlied gi.ie, 
tolled to send a ee pirate Invitation to 
Oenede (« participai, in toe disarms 
meat repfarenie. toe United Plata* 

perfectly right, 
m which found

WELL KNOWN FINANCIER 
MOST GO TO PRISON HUE THREATENED

era bed become that ef a dangerous 
doepot; that Do Vatora while posing 
u a lover of liberty and shouting the 
name ef liberty wu traofpllng lie 
form nngor foot.

Mr. Collin* eenoledeg by égal» ap- 
paaWng to Do Valant to pause and 
consider whore hie toeguae, 
to being translated Into action, 
rylog the nation."

Shipment*—whut 141,041 bnohelei 
oata, 101,710) barley, nil: Pu, M79; 
rye. nil.

neglc of the In
to* tirlllsp Sat, 
He wu net rare 
rornmont wouldOEPOECATES JALJE 

GANAOMS
OF Importen| Tuk

MANY SEE DANGER
IN THE RED HAT

tout without CITE Of HALIFAX British Prime Minuter, Mr. ueyd , 
tieorge, dlacoesiae the «inference to- \ day said: "F am glad lo be here on 
the eve of the conference which I eh-ttssrxrafffiwx a lbsjtwls ring

NATION Found Guilty of Conspiracy 
to Dfrfraud in Sale of 
Worth lees Stock.

"which 
l* hUMr Twenty Femllleg Had Narrow 

Escapee in Reaching Pointe 
of Safety,

U. S. Attomeÿ General, How- 
Doesn't Expect 

Tnrabtotm'MxjrDny,

The Quicker We Undeceive 
Oirwlvee, SeygjAn 
«he Better tir Ue AIL

thus flifftd 
oüatpfëom 
ttttëran of IDt*00 OfMt •rttsln,

ill «tone yeetordby ri* n 
to a ublegram from Chicago

M.P.,ever,
Lendtm, April I— After severel 

weeha of trial, toe wet) keopn «pen- 
«1er, JOfnest Tereli Mooloy, was aen 
toacad In to* oentral criminel coon 
on Palurday to three yonre penal 
aervlfedo for o*»»ptr«-r to detrend 
persona who were induced 
gperae fa the teflee tietle# Mile.

Of PV# efher défendante, Iwe fa- 
Mod tog «etcher, ee-Mayor of Derby, 
were ecoefttod, Land «pent Oemerr 
end Beflcltor Wallace, were sentenc
ed to tolve and ton month» respec
tively, to the second division Wellla 
wu rtntek of relia Ms-Mavor Mac 
Donald, of flheetofl, who was recew- 
mended for mercy, cm lapsed la too 
done, He was hound ever to toe 
•urn of ei.it».

Bankruptcy proceeding# are stiff 
pending against Hooter, whose tie- 
Mill fee, following « recent meeting of 
oredftorw, were returned ee e*\1ftm 
with aeufe of *%ewi.

H, F, Dfchene, (C (!„ eon of the 
netelfel, to toe wore* of a tbree
der's eemwtog no of the evidence, 
Mid Mooloy had never been a direc
tor ef to* company and efler tot* 
mo* eertolnfv never would ho, H# 
added (Bel Mooloy had pulled (he 
elringe towngheel

•ladle
that toe hnpnurten wu spreedlo* 
there that preunt condltioe. to fr* 
land were prompted-by "Bede* and

Epümi
«hÿltoi Importance, namely, to rau- 
tabllah good International relation» 
ahd restore economic condition» to all

Halifax, N. April 10—dire hroho 
mu aeorily hefero l,M oclonk tola 
morntop to the Belmont Cafe, on Hel- 
II» hireet, and at one tinte thru toned 
to a sail me serions proportions. The 
ccfe le a four story brick building and 
to the apartment» above (here were 
about 1» famille» «ouiprising halt a 
hundred people The»» got out by fire 
escapee, and on ladder* raised by nre
men. til# elelfway* being eut Off by 
smoke The firemen did effective work 
to bringing the flames under control 
and the monetary toe* will not he 
henry.

April »—Reading hid 
A* Referai riluh hare,rtÿÆ'auV/^Æïïf

declared there wee no mere to* 
portent (turtles before the public 
then the railway eueetiea, He said A 
ahoeld be rulteed tort tola wu a 
bnrinam prepetition wbteh woe Id take 
time to work out Immigration wu 

problem end wtr* wu a 
he eeaerled, that 14 abeeld 
for proper dietrfbrttoa of fm 

ndgnuite and not to hood the «tilde 
wfto people In toe preeent rteto of

Waabfngton, April » possibility ef 
newed radical nctlyfftos Ibronghout 

the ceout/y we* minimised today by 
Atteroey-Oeneral Dettgberty, who said 
recent report* of torreued eetfrlly 
were nuwtiy "euggeralad."

"Some people," Mr Daugherty said 
"ooo danger every time they He 
woman with a red bat watt down tod

The Attorney-Ornerai did net think 
there wu eey mere llkoltoood of May 
Day dlatorbesco* tola yur than last 
year, when May 1 towed noisely

speech before

Valeris uld this was net the trot time 
that Ireland end the Irish race had 
«* <M* the mfarepreasmiatton and 
ataaden of the British-controlled

to buy
wae and ear news 

fault with fbe 
Statu w*r* entirely wrong * JS-„“Æs;-,arjfs

SmwbrtS
s&sjcnflttfi @ srwsstAS’jspd!
tiwtf&w win bntift ffftih. But eme thing 
•* *•«»<»- wo hnvo come bare to wort 
with all energy end eernealneM, *«t 
to woefe any time to eaiueemefile.

OK «h* peint I ttm torn oil to* 
legeflohi ere In «ocord, that la, to 

reach agreemonta which will prefers! 
renewal of International cnrtllela, Urn* 
re aetahllahtog general peace and re- 
clprecal confidence between the atoto* 
on a hnala of economic prosperity."

KB

SOLDIERS AND 
POLICE CLASHED

in Quebec erry

-72- 2*
ee ef tittle faith, hcM np yonr beads," 

Mr. Do Valera yerterday tamed as 
aepul tor «60*00 Mooting tor tha
pnrpeao of ranging «and..........
too torthtolng olecrtcna. 
treaty party also baa tawed ee ap
peal fer tonde, ,

Hagehllue Army Crteventfen

kaether
tortfna.he »pro»

wfto people In tog preeent 
affaire The dtovrrhhtoht, hot 
not Intend to he
whirl iff

W. r. rierrofl, M. F„ for Cepe Bret
on Bowk and «ehmehd, reeponding 
to the tout of "Canada," deprecated 
tod talk tost Canada wu « uttoe, 
and toafetod tout aeeh wu not the 
««ae, oton tirongb we bed *11 political 
and religion» freedom, "We are not a 
eel toe," be uld, "and to* erteber we 
nedecelr# enrtoltw, toe aoener we 
will become bettor Cased I* no, We ere 
• dependeaey of the British Crow*. 
Nationhood Impltoa tod right to make 

ear own dlfgcof. 
tost wo ere 
Prity Coen-

FKE DESTROYED
SYDNEY WAREHOUSE

BLACK CROW LOOTED 
FRENCH WAR MINUTRY

Took Force of Detsdivea to 
Dihtievef Who W«g Doing 
Thieving,

ament, however, gig 
rtnmpeted late eeyThe pro-

At Result Six Soldier* Are to 
Hospital t Several Police 
Nursing Injurien,

Three Car* of Furniture, Two 
Cere of Hay Abo Burned,

•forth Wydeer, N. April f—FIr* 
dlouverwd at noon today, deeiroyed 
the large wooden warehouse on 
Veegbt Brae, wharf boro, wfto prat
tle* tty aB ihe «ontonto, Inefedlng 
thru cere, of ferxltere, Iwe tort or 
tor end a large -maollty ef aupmles „ r#e

TrXrxsxjszxiz z unvmzsn»n
D'Or, The total base will he spent h sanction** by to* King Id toe per 
(14-ffPP, Faerie*» Fertmre, Limited, eon ef to# Oeverner Oeaerel, He b*

tiered tout nationhood weald deretop
grutor -----
Stored

Of

Tho weventton or that weden of 
(fen Irish Repnblken Anay whtoh la

ESSS533S
• fortnight ago,

Pari#, AprH »—Hebboflee which 
bate myatihed War Otiioe doleetitca 
1er lb* lest ala monibe have boa* 
aidted by-lbe cninnce of lb* culprit 
Imlly the «lerba regorten pcnci« 
fonntolii pen* and metal inkwoii 
dlsnt-pesrinn Deteetive* p,«(*d tol 
to# eerrldera were nnancc-satoi In, 
catching the thief, teefefday, however, 
« atoeib who kid to on* of (be 
uw a bog* «row Ify Into tho open 
window and pfeb «p g wrist watch
to* «tow* *** #to<fcir 

Ik e sort In tho tree (op overhang
ing lb* Mtafrtry were toned wore than 
M# pencil# end other toot.

Uaohec. April P A* * rdpglt at g 
aleoh bmween aoMlorg ef too Royal 
SBnd Reflation and the ally police 
here, tola afternoon, afg soldiers arc 
condnod to mllltory h,«pliai, while 
torjfrt ooltodmon are else connned 
to tiletr home», nursing Intone*

Tb# brawl orrerred about 1 o'clock 
Ibfa after norm when s nombor of dob 
dlora- enacted rionatobto N tfmftb. 
The conwablo was airpcb down and 
blebod, Tb* aobfters I be* attached 
Cenetobto ttonhud.* Tbo poh,* officer
’*<« • Pareto dwelling Ito'&gf (ïmî 
polled roinforeecaems errlred on (be 
mono and there wt* e battle royal 
between too opposing element,, with 
dongfdorgbto demage dong on bofb 
old*». Might utdtof» wore Knelly 
rested.

The ***** of to* ewthrewh wu to#

Sfffcw»awi
t* béfêjêfHfé bimwUbë kmé*é mmagwflRMnS
""ÿfffcljh- *4 lise ffllihilli /sdtmuiuw er* tira puiuhto mreviSRlffp fffff
tort fbotr «omrede bad hewbggfy

SSHLSSH

GERMAN GENERAL 
DECO CT POTSDAM

(hat H* draft of • 
tor too army and »X:2M=Bw—so»

•ttifllffd

fWêf'i
CANNOT ATTEND

HEALTH CONOREffS

Beeauee of Efigugerngnle Left! 
Byng WIN be Uiwbk to 
Come I» ft- John.

the convention
Wtt# Fortner Minister of War 

and st One Hme Chief of~'cArid*.m5:£ room-Cerriod 06.000 (newragye-

uldi '1 am eot totting wRh a 
ri«w to (adopohdoeu or wfto » 
riow to aovorHP ou «t 
too mother oowtry,"

Staff.RQIIHpaR aiim

BY HIDDEN MINEBULT HOUSE BY
THEFT OF MATERIALS

tawlMt, CeBftmnn. Men 
Now SeraUag Pleat* for Hi#

mm

mum
VU so^ntodj^tee HtodJohm! 
and abortfy •ftorwwde feet tow So# 
■rspaylrute ggrtnat (be Remem- 
■ Vattettoeye difewed to* Bww- 

Plena in to# cempelgn of ibid. Later 
he weet to Astatic Turkey, whew he 
commanded the Turks ton Fan#» 
beyp was bore to lpdi. and «hg «p» 

âaëbttrg tf&ttf

KmUowIw, bfUmht, April ■ FEDERAL TROOPS 
FM NEW MEXICfl

MM8M
U-1-WOULD DEPORT

thee t«Mty Freeeh srtdlara wen kill
ed gad « dues wounded today, srton, 
while
aped* etres* the 
tom ef « htddon setae, The

Mi s eeaseteey hertrui oteb

MOCK PARLIAMENT
AT UNIVERSITY

s, tor hlddu arme, s

h l*»y«l to The hiaogerd
I Fredarirton, April 9- Tb# Mock 
■ecuwl it toe lirtteraMy ef Bow 

ffWli* closed Saiurday nlgbt wbb 
trial cordfponfea, toe aeaatoha 
iff boon np to the rtanderd of pre-

HaeUi CtÉPÉfftiff I TacniHfntiopsi todMattomBÜI 
lor pgrioMboi

U, ft War Shcratory Deeknee 
to Send Them Into Troubled
Dfedto.

writ lit

-25^kS: DARTMOUTH UNVEIL» 
MEMORIAL TABLET

who tores a
gtuMng-to■

7 ’SifSS prorogation, 
■for all edoeg- 

I will begin fbe (af- I week. «On Thursday 
be an oeedba of aovorgf

-Sffisa 2'kifiTwSnQâjBm tess«Pvraass îïïxwS.*s-,sï£5Cowrau Omet, «gptotod fer Prowor 535m, «too artdto^W and ttîï!
■ too pyovlg, lo preaorr# order to to* Itoftop «wl

to f r/ ana.
too Prttoe art, 

PUN end he wee 
elk egg ortawwny

«ora wf# 
bwidred a-

rtnwt deporttoloh U too riiU-ibdA#- 
^■^^^■twdu, buff to Bow 

to coeewtton wtin

IS?:?5 WucBrtWoP, 
feed retorted ■ from (bo efty. Lee-

lore» of the tinfrersfiy wm be re-güùg^ra>att
open on (be foffowtng Wmfnoadey.

Mrnny gad momboro ef
ef a# «toi prthmM, The tafetot w«# 

•«tort by too impuM (Mar of too 
ItaUlw of to* Smplf* SSffiM,JS tor the tort toe to* 

mta heo* femns rtatu.

FARMER KILLS
THREE CHRJPREN

U*w A» A*bi Dofag T«r- 
rfbfg Dried—Tb«* Commit*

%SS**o*t*', WÊÊÊ
Armed Civilian» Making

Raid» On Ulster Bank»
De Valera Deposed As Leader 

0/ The Irish Republicans

rife louder now 
Vert after orrert 
* cfvti rtfft

"PAL* DETECTED
ANOTHER 'QUAKE

„ _ , , MhlMM, W. A, April feVAe gwtt Boffasl, Aprs P—An Water Raw* of l.eiashofaegh, comity <4 hum 
urnmen, was rvtdod (totiMf fey armed cdrtfliea, fffep toe* away 
Art#» TBp wider» «or# restated by Fr* «fete troops and Coring the 
gghlttog chpfgto «ef, « Free Rfoter, we* Mao* The ration eacnpe* 

Another Water hoc* U CwBerox Cowry Koaeommon, was robbed 
dPM* *hd «rider» Wen rarirted le, «bo Bed pp Cashier CrDongherly 
*#• feta gtUrhtm. Tb* bodVr manager mm tort left wfflr cwhridrtghto 
ftettok etounfto toe toner wow# tore tow mnefe larger.

to end Itototo tot# tort
_____ ___  Army in nun
nr Turns ** tondu u to* HophtotoMumw*

to* WITH BULLET!UMpfrMfe
1snftr Neff thto mamt 

ths nasspapoi add»
w fword-
IMBdwtof forme*

toft SMMUO euurmutw ed to* aanwr to Uree fey <fe* UU«U 
•» *u •• fforuetog p^ to too Sepwrtbsw A»)»y «feat
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Ib. YTHE STANDARD. A
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■ mBUTH flESULTEO$2*000 HEART BALM 
FOR YARDMASTER

Adam. Sued When He Found 
W» Son. 7, Carrying Let-

nm m
OF IE HE

WELFARE 
-SERVICE MEN

■ant Britain Hopes to Get 
Chance for Them Over-

WM QUESTION 
IT GENOA CONFERENCE

LASKER WOULD SELL
WOODEN FLEET FOR JUNK FROM ABORTION'

Eleven Hundred Gutate Cele
brate Battle at Toronto— 
Lord Bjrng Present.

Coroner's Jury Returns Ver-. 
diet Husband of Woman 
11npiicai ce PI vsician. i •

Recognition of Russia Will be 
First Topic Taken Under 
Consideration.

ales,3. Shipping Board's Chairman Vigorously Supports 
President's Subsidy Europe sal Before Congressional 
Committee.

ten.

t-oe**. April »—(Canadien me 
OSMD—Ueiuaaat Colossi U C.
Amorr. rise sc 111 Secretary to the

p-5 th. U00 «ue.te stth. banquet 
" In Toros to Seturday sight hold Is 

celobrstlos of the firth ennlvareery of 
the Beetle of Vlmy 
1»17. Major Oosersl 
ocouplod the ohslr, and among thoae 
prsaeut were the Governor General, 
Sir Arthur Ouvris and Hob. O. P. Ors- 
ham, Misti ter of Militia.

There were only two apeechoe, the 
chelrmsn submitting the heslth of 
the Oorersor-General and Lord Byng 
of Vlmy rising Is reply, 
ency aeld that on the day of the tat
tle the coipe found itaelf ns "one great 
whole Cenedlsa body." He naked them 
to he the «erne in petes ai In war 
and concluded by saying: "What we 
are going to do, I do not know; but 
we nr* going to make this Dominion, 
the Onset In the world. And, gentle
men, we ere going to he one in doing 
It.”

General Sir Arthur Currie, who wu 
accorded an oration, inld that the 
flneet phrase that came ont of the 
war wu •'Comrade" end declared that 
“the returned men hare never yet 
since they returned played their pert 
In cherishing those ideals for which 
they fought, and until we do that wo 
nr» not going to be the force for good 
we ought to be."

Hew To*, April S—Olerenee Ad
ams of Tottonrllle, Staten Intend, n 
jmrdmaater for the Baltimore end 
Ohio Hnttroad, who brought salt for 
♦*0,000 against Samuel Pressman, an 
automobile salesman of Stapleton, for 
alienating the affections of Mrs. Ad
orns, won a verdict tor 136,000 lut 
night by a jury before Justice Kipper 
In the Supreme Court at St. George. 
The jury wu ont twenty minutes.

It developed during the trial that 
Adams became suaplctoua of the rela
tione between hie wife

Toronto, April 0—Tin Canadian Kluge ton. Ont, April «-An Induce t 
wu held here Saturday afternoon by 
Dr. O. W. Graham, chief ooronor of 
Toronto on the order of the Attorney 
General to enquire Into (he death of 
Mrs. UlUan MoKee Lackle. the twen
ty-six year old wife at John Lackle, 
n fermer ruldlng at Joyeevl!Is. Mrs. 
Lackle died on the Slit-of February.

end Pressman 0n <h* •T,4«“ * “>* W
In March, 1131. when hie seven-year- j*4!*r’_,^ü1*}0*1** _
old eon bouled shoot his "loh." The 5,“^“ 
boy Uld ho wee s letter earner, end ?“*?m V.*?1"?1,10- _?*.

ad“h.h,i»ss^..hM S3SSSS 
a&m&s hVce^h.tK StrSST2®

Un. « eremuubl.”to°?e°^mlne" *“ 
Adam, denied th. chcrue. JtMtTSm WW"

com panted hla wife to fflngnton and 
went to Dr. A~W. Richard eon's ef- 
IIce. He 'tutlled that Dr. Richardson 
took his wife Into hie timer office 
and that he be tiered an operation was 
performed. She became 111 on the way 
home and died thru days later.

Dr. Richardson ewers that he had 
performed no operation on (he women 
but bad edvised her against It 1, L. 
Whiting, K. C, Crown Attorney .who 
examined the wttnueu has reported 
the evidence to the Attorney General 
who will decide whether further pro
ceeding» will he taken. , „

Owe, Italy, April b-The reeosnl- 
tfton of Russia Is • dominant question 
In the Genoa Conference and will prob
ably be the first eubject Uken under 
consideration.

The Italian delegation to whom the 
direction of the conference has been 
entrusted^ explains that Article One of 
the agenda is the pivot on which the 
conference work must turn. This 
makes reference to "examination of 
the best methods for the execution of 
the principle» contained In the resolu
tion passed at Cannes by the Sttpi 
Council on January 6."

At Cannes, a consortium with Rus
sia was mentioned, but this plan Is 
stoutly resisted by Russia and in this 
she has the support of Poland. Bs- 
thonla. and Lithuania which are pledg
ed to stand for Russian recognition 
and in opposition to a consortium.

Article Two refers to army reduc 
tkms by Russia and the powers.

Article Three has to do with inter- 
Allied debts.

Article Four deals with financial 
questions, and Artlcfle Five covers 
economic and commercial questions.

Generals and hundreds of officers wareWashington. April 8.-Opening guns profits which hitherto have accrued to
tin President Harding's determined foreign shipping lines Mr. Lasker was 
flight for a privately-owned American eloquent and forceful. The Shipping 

chant merino were fired on Capitol Board proposes that the American lm- 
today by Albert D. Lasker, chair- migration authorities shall enact legls 

man of the United States Shipping latlon designed to insure the American 
Board. Appearing as star witness in flag passenger ships at leaet A0 par 
defense of the Administration's ehtp- cent of the immigration arriving in 
subsidy bill, Mr. Lasker delivered an this country, 
earnest appeal in its behalf before the "Had such 
Joint congressional committee on com- during that pre-war period when lm- 
merce and merchant marine. migration wes at its height—1,1100,000

The shipping chairman told an un- per annum," said Mr. lAsker. "and 
bluehtngly frank story of the colossal had only half of that number of 
and costly failure of Uncle 8am as a grants come in Amertcan-flag ships, 
ship operator At present It repre- the Shipping Board believe that In- 
senti a loss of 14,000,000 a month, stead of having only IB passenger 
Mr. Lasker declared that unless the ships under the American flag In 1914, 
Government gets out of the shipping in the North Atlantic at least we would 
business completely and promptly, have had as many passenger ships of 
America as a merchant marine the third class type as any nation In 

power will be bankrupt." In the name the world, Great Britain not except ad." 
of the President, the Shipping Board
executive again hurled defiance to foes Not Hephaiard Project,
of a subsidy. He demanded, as Mr. . we__^
Harding did when he presented tbs The Shipping ®oArtdMch*Jf.. ^ 
project to Contre», during the winter, vehemently when he told M Ike non- 
that opponents either support the sub rhalanoe of the United Btatas Govern- 
sidy or present something better. ment officials toward Amerlcan-flag 

Mr Lasker did net mince words in ships, 
dealing with the outstanding fiasco of "it proposed heneefonn, ne 
America's governmental shipping ad- declared, 'that all Government esents 
venture—the woodeu-shtp tragedy. He whatever department who travel 
dubbed the conetrnotlnn ol wooden aboard .hell make u.e of Amerlonn- 
Ships "a monumental tolly." The hue- «M ehlpe. It would eppenr fineecmly 
drede of them, now In federal poa.ee- that Congre., should have te*e P*tl- 
elon, he aald, are utterly worthleee sod tloned to make each eel Ion mandatory 
van hardly be given nwny. Ile terrine by law. but, any to relate, mjlnlf If not 
to Philip 8. Pendleton of New York ea <* tile servant» of th* Govern-

the Babe Ruth ot the woodenihlp ment proceeding oversee» ue* foreign- 
operating bnalnea»." Mr. Laaker said ■«* Bh.'e"'. *lr1?e ofttimee M their
even that export e "batting average" exouse that they do *o »» * compliment 
proved to be lamentably low when he to the country to which they »«• Solar 
experimented with some of the Gov- One has never heard of a forelgAgr 
emmeufs Wooden hulks. Mr. Lasker using an Amerlcan-flag ship at comply
explained that his plan is to dismantle l® u® ‘ , „ . . .____ ...
the wooden fleet and sell it for Junk. Shipping Board chUraen ela

borated the detail the already publish
ed plans for "direct" and "indirect" 
subsidies, calling for a maximum treat 
■ury grant of $82,000,000 
sliding scale of rebates and prefersn- 

as picturesque Mai advantages to shipowners and 
shippers. Mr. Lasker warmly support
ed President Harding’s plea for closer 
oo operation between the railroads and 
shipping lines.

Mr. Lasker assured the members of 
Congress that the plan the President 
proposes and the Shipping Board 
"unanimously approves" is not a hap 
hasard project, but one worked out 
with scrupulous thoroughness. Hede- 
precsted any cheese paring treatment 
of the subsidy idea.

"Rather than Insufficient ultV he 
asserted, "better no aid at all. Lot de 
not achieve failure by doing too little 
when we seem to be doing enough. 
America went» etibetance, not sha 
dow."

The chairmen of the Shipping Board 
warned Congress aud the country 
against "dwelling In the fools’ para 
dise of belief that an undertaking âs 
vast as out government-built and gov
ernment-owned fleet can be qutcaiy 
liquidated.

Mr. Lasker said that of the 700 good 
freight ships the United States has. 
the "Shipping Board would feel very 
happy If, within 80 months from Iee 
time of the passage of this bill, it 
could dispose of sufficient ships to 
take care of the routes It is now ope
rating and put the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation out of business as an 
operating company "

All-American Question.

treduce a bill enabling Greet Britain, 
in co-operation with the Dominions, to 
***** a new scheme under which ex- 
servies men and others will get n 
chance overseas.

The Government, he said, would not 
encourage men to go overseas Unless 
reasonable arrangements are made for 
their obtaining employment

fiS Ridge. April 9.- 
Robert Réunit,

a provision been enacted

Hie Excel!-imrni TWO FISHERMEN 
BELIEVED DROWNED

Member* of Grew of the Lu
nenburg Fishing Schooner 
Madeline Adame.

RIVER CLEAR OF IŒ
AT FREDERICTON

Lnnenbnft, N. ft. April 0—Reginald 
Steen, of Lunenburg, and Harry Tan
ner, of Btouehurst members ot the 
crew of the Lunenburg flaking schoon
er Madeline Adame, strayed from their 
veeeel on the Ashing grounds lest 
week and It le feared they have been 
drowned. This Information w*e 
brought non today by Certain Knlokle 
of the schooner Alcala, which arrived 
from the fishing banka with a catch 
of WO quintals. Both Steen and Tan
ner have families.

Expect First Phneenger Steam
er at Capital Thursday — 
Little Shore Ice.

MOUE IITERITE 
ON GRIND TRUNK DEM.

killed on Saturday when he was drawn 
Into the teeth ot '* circular eew end 
horribly mutilated.

opening of the fit John Rhrer took 
place Saturday afternoon, end, after 
a » toady ran of ice last night and 
today, the fiver tonight Is quite clear 
save for eh ora Ice. Thor* was no dam
age, the Ice being soft and the water 
low. The firet passenger steamer la 

Thursday and Inga will be 
here before that, depending 
run of lee In the lower rli 
date of the 
year, but *a

*

DiedRecent Comment in London 
Weekly Scathingly Scored 
by Contributor to Daily 

\ ftese.

*DRAWN INTO TEETH 
OF CIRCULAR SAW jfiAQKK—Entered Into Life, Sunday 

' April ninth. Mary D., beloved wife 
of John B. Magee.

Funeral Tuesday from 8t. Andrew's 
Church, 2.80 p.m.

upon the 
ver.* The 

opening Is later then last 
tiler than the average.

Ktlduro, Ont, April I—Dwyer
Ooutte, single, egad 12, waa instantlyCommittee Impressed.

London, April V—(Canadian Frees 
Cable)—A letter, signed "Canadian," 
appdtrlng In the Dally Telegraph, sp
ent the recent articles In a weekly 
review concerning the Grand Trunk 
arbitration award, declares the ar
ticles were written with something 
like prhblHve savagery and proceeds 
to point out that the matter ie now 
pending before the Privy Council 

"14 le nothing short ot astounding," 
says the letter, "that any responsible 
journal should permit, not only com
ment, hut a verbal onslaught of un
bridled fu

and for aThe congressional committeemen 
found the shipping chairman, under 
cross-examination, 
though not as explosive a witness as 
his felow Chicagoan, Chae O. Dawes.

For 2Ta hours without cessation Mr. 
Leaker read to the Joint committee, of 
which Senator Wesley L. Jones (R.) 
of Washington, author of the 1920 Mer
chant Marino Law, ie chairman, a pre
pared statement reviewing the entire 
ehipping situation. It was a states
manlike presentation punctuated with 
courageous admissions of failure and 
asking boldly for the only feasible 
measure of preventing failure from be
coming disaster. The committee, both 
senators and representatives, were un
mistakably Impressed with Mr. Lask
er's argument. Cross-examination to 
which lie wu subjected throughout 
the entire afternoon was dnvoted for 
the most part to elucidation of his 
"set" remarks. Democratic members 
of the House committee, mainly Repre
sentatives Hardy and Briggs of Texas 
-Mr. Lasker's native state — led in 

his Interrogation. Some of their in
quiries were along the line of aecer 
valuing whether there might not be 
hope for Government ownership aud 
operation of ships under bettor condl 
lions. "Not even under the best of 
conditions." Mr. Lasker retorted, 
“would results be anything but *rot-

DELIGHTFUL 
SPRING

« WOn A : __ __ ____

™”fit in p
t1 I I K SV/- A X U
Xle .<*!<• -a • *.

1

ftry in connection with a 
ubjudtcacase now ■

“If the offence does not savour of 
serious contempt of court, it le repre
hensible as an apparent attempt to 
create an atmosphere hostile to Can
ada, so as to Influence the delibera
tions of the Judicial Committee. The 
correspondent adds that the appeal 
will be heard in July though he dose 
not give his authority for euoh a 
statement.

The Canadian Frees finds In legal 
elrolee, at least, a hare anticipation 
that the appeal may be entered for 
the Faster term. Vin

•UKIf so, the appeal 
moat bo definitely ontertrd before 
Thursday nett

It Ie understood (he tlm* for hear
ing several other Importent Canadian 
appeals Is somewhat dependent on 
the Grand Trank appeal for eminent 

vAo will

!.. irv 
> tft

id' t -
il <

est
t (taorrol' .vxtr.

at H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.tea'." i'jsrar in 
other

1Canadian
the Grand Trunk case wll 
cases to he heard at the same term.

The shipping chairman voiced the 
belief that America's "potency" at sea 
in future depend <m ( ongreestonai 
actlefi with regard to the subsidy kill 
The Issue, he declared, is not merely 
♦hut of a mibeidy 
urgency is the disposition of the na
tion e vest war-built merchaüt. fleet 
and Ikr cutting of the annual lots of 
roundly $ôn,0v0,0t)0 its operation Is new 
netting. Mr ltaskers proposal ie to 
aeU tlie shipF ss soon a* possible "at 
world prices;’’ to take the (jovernment 
out of the shipping lndnetry; to en
can rag» try every --coptitetionei and 
giracticsl method the fostering of 
irrlvately-conduetyd rneant' axd coast
wise navigation, and otherwise to aid 
I he American mercantile flag in regain
ing its onetime prominence on the 
high seas

PUENTMS 
PLI FOR HOLIES

Mr. Lasker's statement concluded ae 
(allows:

"For reasons wtioh we have 
sketched to you, the inefficiencies of 
the government operation, the great 
loss thereby aecruing through the oon 
tin nance ot the Emergency fleet Cor 
poratlon.the uncertainty In the minds 
of private owners because of that oon 
tJnaed operation, and the need of a 
polity to lueurs the disposition of the 
government-owned fleet, all teetily to 
the fact that expedition is the essence 
in the enactment of the legislation tot 
which the President has asked. Delay 
may be fatal. The Shipping Board 
would view with alarm Inaction by 
this Congress on the legislation which 
the President asked In behalf of our 
merchant marine.

"We coroe before you pleading aa all- 
American question, nonpartisan, Witti 
the unanimous recommendation of ah 
the members of our board. Democratic 
and Republican alike We come be
fore you to plead that through the en
actment of the legislation proposed by 
the President, America may take its 
place on the seas ae H has won its 
place on the land. We come before 
you to plead that an instrument of war 
be turned Itno a glorious and profitable 
instrument of peace aed that we there
by insure to coming generations tbs 
heritage Which should rightly be 
theirs.’

The Harrlmaa - HanAurg-Amerksm 
pool is under advisement In the Ship 
pdng Board, according to Mr. Lasker, 
who said that the presura of more lm 
portant matters had prevented any ac
tion on It np to tkle time.

yOf immediate

Expected Private Members’ 
Resolution# Will Occupy 
Attention oI House Today.

>.

r
Ottawa, April 9—'(By C 

Frees)—With the beginning 
East* recess 
parllaaeatarls 
to the remaining sitting days being 
rather quiet. Several of them who re
side at distant points left for their 
homes on Aaturday night to take the 
fullest possible advantage of the holi
day, and will start for Ottawa again 
at the end of next week.

in the House tomorrow It is expect
ed that private members’ resolutions, 
of Which there are several standing on 
the order paper, will be dealt with, 
and Tuesday will in all probability be 
devoted to estimates 

Cabinet Council met tables on Sat
urday, but no announcement was 
available at the close of the meetings 
as to what matters had been discuss
ed. It If 
tentlon id 
r ml Hr ay statement of Hon. C. W. Ken
nedy, which Is expected to be placed 
before the Hottes shortly after the 
House resumes. There has bees a

~ /!*,of the 
only two days away, 

ns are looking forward i
Naval Reee’ve Feature.

A proposal submitted by Mr. I>*ekei, 
wtJk* excited lively attention was the 
fwAome to create a "merchant marine 
naval reserve" of offlcsrs and men, 
ready for service In the emergency of 
war He suggested the personnel al 
»uch a reserve should consist of 80,000 
keen and 6,000 officers It would be of 
invaluable service (o the nation in the 
4-onduct of troop transport and the 
other auxiliary utllltieF the United 
StAto* would require st sea if onoe 
more she should find her-telf Immersed 
In an International oenfltot

On the subject of garnering for Am
erican shipowner* name of the rich

V. /

1d|

jV>1

ps

believed, however, that el-
now helnÿ given to the

NERVÔLS BREAKDOWN
COULDN’T SLEEP NIGHTS

■nggeetlon, In teot, that It might he 
made before the recess In order that 
the members rimy have the several 
deys of their holidays to delve Into the 
leet# end figure* It contains.

Members of ihe Progressive Party 
met In eaneue on Saturday for die- 
cueeUril of mattare before the Bailee, 
and also the Wheat Board altnetlon 
as it now stand» before the Agricul
ture Com mil tee In vlww of the In
terest of tho Progressives In the work 
of that eommltfee, It la expected that 
moat of them #lo are members will 
watt until after the meeting of that 
body os Tuesday morning before leav
ing for tholl homes.

To thews aw the verge et e servons 
MI Ihliwn the f el lowing symptom, 
nreeeet Ihemeelvee ; aerreoe bee-1

with frfghtfu
filawri

ELM Ml MINERS 
THE STIFF SW

erhee, e »mltng of deprelw,

tri

elooe. horror of
etc. Witt Insist Upon Renewal of 

Montreal Agreement—No 
Other Will Do.

P yeffected farWhen tha 
• hie way the heart generally become» 
alerted tow. aad oa the first etgne of 

of the heart or 
erphyakml erase» own. 

d» set wait onill year cam heemnef 
hat «et a remedy that wilt 
fiatan the aereaa, 
aed haflâ m *»

V
ardarn. X fi- April a reeolu- 

Uoa eedUrta* that they weald noapf 
nothing short of the wage rates pro 
raffing during 1*11 was nnatisionsly 
adopted at a convention of the Glace 
Bay enfrdtitrk* of the United Mine 
Workers of Kern Scotia, held this 

words, th*

t
the’ POSTPONE HEARING

IN STILLMAN CASE
are

TMs y* will fled ir
WLfitifute

MKART AND NfiHVfi PILLS
Poughheepele. N. Y., April *—No- 

preme Court Juetlce Morechweer Bel 
nrday adlonrned for * ween the ap-ll 
cation of Mr». Anne U. Stlllm- i * r 
sn allowance of *1,313 with which to 
pay the eipenfee of fee l.'snadlai 
hearing» In file divorce self brought 
by her husband, James A. Stillman.

Foxes
The rich <Ufip fur of the Fox. the beeutifel ahadg 
tone*, the luxurious «Seat which it lend», will fin
der the Fox choker most popular this

Shown in Taupe, Lucille, Black, Red, Crone, ghw 
end Silver. Price* from $2SJOO upward*

a. la other
Insisted upon the renewal of >Tmagi Cove

hothamd
I nerves.

Mrs W Dnmgaad,
Road, K S, wrttm-. rt was

with or heart and nerve*
-vf.Moadrenl agveament, which was

abrogated an Omamhar ft last, whan 
the constituent companies of tho 
British empire steel Corporation
tneda a

verr
bed nervee» 
could net
-petit* wm

■wM «7
TUI* TU» f did, sad&• wm«dh«»umd

«at In toe wag#1 tat a ■ le
vin » 
rafe Heart and Karr»

told
Although only tear of the fifteen 

Mar» I h*d local» V the Okoe Say district were 
I ns better end reereeante-l at the convention, the

„ _________ _______ _h* rni nerve dfilegniee ware acting tor approx I-
I rouble to tab» them" I me tel V M* Seiners Lewis MaOor

Prtsn, Na. a has at toi dealer», m atk to* dlafrict heard member, ar»

a i „ h- - '
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u yrfKWWynrltov-’... HwTwp
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The Sprightly Choker
The Spring costume is never complete without that air 

of grace and elegance which the eoft richness of a piece of 
fine Fur will supply. Fashion favors the choker, which 
may be presented in any of the smaller pelts, made up in a 
natural animal effect. There may be but one lovely skin, a* 
pictured above, or there may be two ee- even three akin» 
but whatever the number of skins the quality must be un
questionable. The Hr Mont Jonee name on the label it your 
guarantee of both Quality and Value.
Shown in Mole, Ermine, Seal, Mink, Opbwum, Sable, Mar
ten, etc. at most reasonable price».

Price» from $10.00 upward». %

No Soap Better
------For Your Skin------
Than Cuticura 
og«reagfttetf>airaaa
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iy Return» Ver- 
end of Woman 
Physicien.

April »—An toenul 
ttardsy afternoon by 
m, chief eoroaor of 
rder of the Attorney 
re Into the deeth of 
ee tackle. tKh tweu- 
rite at John Lochia, 
I at Joycerllle. Mr», 
h» Hot of February, 
i of the huaband and
1er, pathologist of 
y, who made a poet- 
itlon, the onroaeria R_ 

,rWe dnd ^ 
ce that Mr» Lillian r
Ms verdict:

me to her death from 
following abortion 

tarai came or other- 
bis to determine."
1 the deceaaed swore 

if February he no
lle to

that Dr. Richardson 
nto his toner office 
red an operation was 
eeame 111 on the way 
hrae day» later.

KlnHtPn and 
chardeon'e ef-

ewere that be had
iratlon on (he woman 
her against It J, L. 
Crown Attorney who 
tneeeee has reported 
the Attorney Oenerat 
whether farther pro- 
taken.

Med !1 Into Life, Swdey
err D., beloved wife
idee.
r from 8t. Andrew's
m-

— •" ;vf

3. 9T.JOHK N. «, >AY. APRIL 10. 1922 S

i RUSSIAN GROUP AT GENOA RM PTPPFRQ 
ATTCACITNG MORE THAN " pTnn niiii nr 

H LITTLE PUBLIC INTEREST bi Ur FAIN III
JAPAN DECIDES N«riy 

NOT TO PRESS ^ H*H Br 
CLEAR CLAIM Tal"

Best by Test
For 30 years we have blended

■"SALMA"
TEA ■•**

1er the public taste. Today Salada ie the largest 
aelling tea in America, la net this proof positive 
of ita popularity T 
A post card will bring samples.

One of the Principal Aims of 
the Tax I» for Schools Up-Randan» Are Meeting for the Firat Time Since 1917 With 

. Representative* of the Rest of Europe—Much Worried 
Over Their Safety While in Attendance at Conference.

Fail» to Use Siberian Battle ak 
Excuse — Otite1» Reply 
Gives Hope.

keep.

When yon are suffering with ihe» 
matlim so you can hardly get around
Ju»t try Red Pepper Rub and ybu will Toklo, April 8.—The clash between 
have, the quickest relief known. the Janansuie and rai * .Nothing hn. each conc.ntr.led, pen- "■**”?*. *““ “ tro°” to 
etretlng heat ad,red peppers. Instant erl1' »r«dlcted by Colonel Uyeda 
relief. Just aa soon as you apply Red to year coerospondent, occurred Sun- 
Peppor Rtib yon feel the tingling heat, day, as already cabled. Thirty hours

lïrJET *“,r th* c,“h ”="«'> re, Eastern
rd^tîoa Sop^’cfn. ,T

jMUon-and to. oto rh.mn.tlsm to, replete j” tSSi
Howls. Rod Pepper Rub, mad. from ”‘,‘ch„ T, ToU»

red peppers, costs little at any drug nrninm.Hc iÎ!,? 5“ ClblMt ,nd 
store. Get a jar at once. Use It for hi Boanl' Th* re"
lumbago, neutrttie, backache, stiff ! *" more conc«i»tory
neck, sore muscles, colds in chest Al- <h1an ««Pect-
moat Instant relief awaits you. Be sure , 11 „ ®f®n learned fr°m the Por
to get the genuine, with the name t1,n , ce that Japen W,H not wlth- 
Rowlee on each package. ?7aw ,rom Part of Siberia until

the successful conclusion of the Dei* 
en conference, bat that such a con
clusion In the near future is probable. 
Apparently Japan desired to evacuate 
the Vladivostok area, but is unwilling 
to do bo until a fàce-saVtng device has 
been achieved, such as a Dairen set
tlement. Japan’s failure to press Sun
ni'*" battle seems to be part of this 
policy.

Moscow, April «.-—(Special)- Rus- 
■ia’s newly rich speculators, -;r 
chants and others able to buy sweet
meats, wine, and silks and patrons of 
high-class restaurants have begun to 
pay a large proportion of their money 
to the government in the shape of a 
luxury tax.

One of the principal alms of the tax 
is to provide for the upkeep of schools.

“We must remain true to our prin
ciples, to take from the rich to maintain 
the poor," Commissar of Education 
Lunacharsky said.

Lunacharsky 
teachers were too poorly paid. "If vil
lages can maintain churches, they 
must be made to maintain schools," he 
said.

As a result of the new taxes, which 
were effective 
meals in restaurants and of various 
luxury articles increased greatly, some 
as much as 60 per cent

V
Genoa. April 9 —None of the more 

than 1,000 persons who will sit as 
delegates, advisors and experts in the 
Genoa Economic Conference which 
opens here tomorrow will command 
tmater public interest than the small 
STOtp of man representing Russia.

While prominent statesmen, diplo
mats and political leaders of almost 
every other European country are Well 
known to the average reader for the, 

that they have participated in 
numerous assemblies and conferences 
since the Versailles deliberations, the 
RuesidEs are meeting for the first time 
•inoe 1917 with representatives of the 
reel of Strop#.'

The All-Russian Central Executive 
OoBmtttee, meeting jate in January,
•leetèd a slate of 16 prominent Soviet 
statesmen headed by Premier Le nine, 
giving them full plenipotentiary pow
ers In all matters affecting Russia to 
come before the conference. Respon
sibility for this delegation fell upon 
Vice-Chairman George Chttcherin, Bol
shevik Foreign Minister, however, 
when It was decided that Lenlne was 
too 111 to leave Moscow. It also was 
said that tear of assassination If he 
left Russia played an Important part 
in keeping the Bolshevik premier with
in hie own domains.

Concern over their personal safety 
■Iso was displayed by other members 
of Be delegation, particularly when 
they reached Riga, Latvia, late in 
March and learned that the Italian 
government had assigned them to a 
villa at Rapello, 86 miles out of Genoa.
Chttcherin issued a statement criticis
ing the Italians for, thus Isolating the 
Russians and calling attention to “the 
dally gauntlet of 86 miles" which the 
delegates would have to run la motor 

/ care under conditions "especially con
venient for assassination."

While the Italian government did
not make lorn»! answer to ..Tarai ut„|n, Repnhllo, a Romanian Jew, 
MMs (>< protest to too Rapello tool- wu „p,Ued from hi. country as a 
*»t. It was explained to too Russian. Socialist ngltator sad went to Russia 
Out Italy was haTtoctmble with her <lm, l0 join too 1*17 uprising. He 
own radicals end feared too prosonoo, ,reu,, sereral languages, Including 
Of each prominent representatives of yvench German. Turkish end Russian

section around Genoa and Milan, It 
woe recalled, had been a hotbed of

lsrty tn securing a trade agreement 
with England, were more successful. 
He is 46 years old, an electrical engi
neer by profession and has been re
ferred to as the only real business man 
in the Soviet government.

Adolph Joffe, “signer of peace trea
ties," headed the Soviet delegation 
which carried on the long peace nego
tiations with Poland during the fall 
and winter of 1S20-Î1. He goes to 
Genoa aa Premier of Soviet Turkestan. 
He was born In the Crimea, of Jewfen 
parents, 46 years ago. His father ac
cumulated a fortune as carrier of the 
mails In road wagons before the days 
of railroads.

Dr. Jacob Janson, who will represent 
Is a Lett, 

central ex-

Balaba. Mohtbeal.

porting the shield on ee^h side and 
may only be used by the royal faan- 
ily and the most exalted orders of 
knighthood.

In the cue of peers, they go with 
too peerage but for knlghte they are 
only for life. They are always grant
ed specifically and apart from the 
arms.

Sir Arthur’s arms, which showed

three*black stars and a seal's head 
with a crest of a palm tree, will hence
forth (be encircled by a blue buckled 
belt edged with gold, representing the 
Garter. The surmounting helmet. 
Which for a plain "esquire" is in pro
file. now become full-faced, with the 
visor raised.

The motto which goes with his arms 
le “Virtus ad aethera tendit."

* declared Russian

March 1, prices of
the Far Eastern 
considered obedi
ecutive committee. He was sent to 
Chita to replace M. Kerasnachekov 
after the latter had been there six 
months and developed tendencies 
which the Soviet government consid
ered too Independent and also too fav
orable to the United States. He for 
merly resided in New York under the 
name of Tobins on.

Alexander Shltapnlkoff, Soviet Com
missioner of Labor and an old leader 
of the Petrograd labor «movement, is 
a metal worker, and one of the three 
trade union leaders appointed to the 
delegation. He Is well known In Rus
sia for his position as leader of the 
workmen's opposition which nearly 
caused a split in the Communist party 
In 1910. Twice he has been given 
minor poelt!d*a in the Murmansk dis
trict and at Gomel In order to keep 
him away away from Moscow. Follow-

SU to iT’un^r^'ur.^ïn* ££5 JEE
SMSKSS*10 R""e,ome 325 îwïwsss

Chriotftn Rakovoky, president of toe 'council adopted a report Matin, 
that Mrs. Tlngloy’s project wes "a 
movement to spread and Implant the 
toss» of toeooophy, diametrically op
posed to the Christian foundation on 
which too Swedish school system Is 
still based."

The council added that too commun- 
ty of Wlslngao had no sympathy for 
Mrs Tlngloy’s reported project and 
that reports of her presence In Swe
den to prepare for too eelahllshment 
of toe Raja Yoga iehool ’Tied aroused 
a general feeling of apprehension. ' 

Friends of Mrs. Tlngley hare an
nounced tost she has decided not to 
«root too proposed eeheol et present.

Republie, 
eat to too

CAN START LIQUOR
FOR U. S. ANYWAY

Would Establish 
Raja Yoga School 

On Wisingso

Has Evoked Storm of Protest 
from School Council- of 
Wisingso Parish.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
Havana, April 8—It la not an of

ferts© to place alcoholic liquor aboard 
a vessel bo 
TWe Court Ifor the United States. 

Instruction today order
ed the release of seven men arrested 
last week while attempting to turn 
over 189 bottles of whiskey to a mem
ber of the crew of the steamer Mon- 
teroy, bound for New York, while the 
vessel lay at anchor In the harbof 
here.

Chief of the Customs Service Bryon 
today recommended the confiscation 
of liquor found on board the small 
American steamer Yankton, which ar
rived here last week. The repdrt also 
asked the Imposition of a fine of 68,- 
000. Bryon said the vessel had been 
declared "In ballast" when she arrived 
in port on the way from Nassau to 
Mexico, hot that the list of the ship's 
stores showed that she had on board 
1,000 cases of whiskey and gin sup
posedly the property of three passeng
ers but carried as part of the crew.

AA
Washington, April I.—The déclara- 

tion that the clash between Japanese 
and Chita force to the vicinity of Vlad- 
Ivosto* wu the outcome of a delib
erate policy of Japan which pressages 
to advance to BRierta was made yes
terday to a formal statement leaned 
by the special trade delegation of the 
Far masters republic to the United 
States.

"The Japanese are trying to repre
sent the Government of the Far East
ern republic as the aggressor and tha 
Japanese u Innocent victims of a 
wanton attack," toe Statement said, 
“hut they do not mention that the 
troopo of the r*paf>llo are operating 
upon their own territory and are only 
pesnlng the bandits whom the Jap
anese arjned and permitted to pass in
to toe asms territory In order to at
tack the peaceful population.

"Peat experiences shew that when 
ever the Japan

Fletcher’s Castaria fa strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
fa even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
yens has not proven.

Stonkholm, April 6.—-(Special.)—An 
noencement that Mrs. Katherine Ting- 
ley, theoeophlst loader, of Point Lome, 
Ceilt, Intended to establish a Raja 
Yoga school on the island of Wisingso,

)

What is CASTOR IA7
Castoris fa a harmless substitute for Carter Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It fa pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

r

Sir Arthur Balfour,
His Coat of Arms 

And “Supporters”

tloua and cultured.
M. Narimonoff, president of the So-

ggrgrr S SSSssAStS
shore ^."Tsgs^wM a°coantry^school 

hie eolleaeae* of to* Russian dslegs- teacher and then studied medicine at 
Utm ss s statesman. He Is a man more th, ünlv»r»lty of Odessa. His en- 
toan so yean of aie snd lwu hi. tranoe ,nt0 wa, aa a leader of
diplomatic career during toe CSariat th, Per,Un r„0lutlon of 1S08-0*. He 
rSdtoW.H» was In England when to»6ndMrtd to y,, p,ople of
Bolshevik revolution startled Europe,, AMrb„j4n h, repeated-
but returned to Rusal» In antwer to an ly „,UMd to ,tfn warrants for the 
nagent «an from Lenlne, who prossptly ■ 5 000 or t m „ntences of death car 
sailed open him as Uksly mstsrial tor rted by the Oheks at Baku afcur 
Important diplomatic work then in I tbe Aserbatjan republic was taken 
h“d- . _ I beak Into Soviet Russia more than a

Neat to Ghltsharin, perhaps toe L,ar ag0 
most Important member of toe group me delegation Is completed by M. 
Is Leonard Kraasln. Bolshevik Minis-! LltTlnnff Sorl,t Minister of Foreign 
tor of Foreign Trade, who was opposed xffslrs; M Vorovsky. Soviet repre- 
to Bolshevism In 1*17, but Joined toe Mntstlve In Rome: M. Mldlr.nl, repre- 
Communlet psrty after Lenlne a vlo- ,enting Soviet Georgia; M. Bekxadlsn, 
lory. HI, Brat assignment that of or : representing Soviet Armenia; M. Had 
genistas toe trsneportotlmi systems representing Soviet Bokhara; M. 
of Racola, ended In utter hilare but Roudsutock and M. Sslronoff, trade 
hie efforts along other Unes, partlcn-|un|on leaders.

were getting ready 
to start some new t-onble In Siberia 
they hove announced toe canting with
drawal of their troop, The action of 
the Japanese since the Washington 
Conference, such as the arming uf 
bandits end Insistent demands for 
special rights, prove this statement."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

London—(Special.)—Now that Ar 
thur James Balfour, who was head of 
the British Relegation to the Wash
ington Conference on the limitation of 
armament, has been made Sir Arthur 
Balfour and a Knight of the Garter, 
he (becomes entitled to the addition of 
“supporters" to his coat of arms. 
These "supporters" generally take the 
form of some heraldic sup-

WHEN OVERTAKEN BY NAUSEA 
TRY THIS SIMPLE REMEDY.

Toldo. April 8.—An official despatch 
from Vladlvoetoek to too Japanese 
War Office today stated that the 
mender at the Chita army In Siberia 
notified the commander of toe Jap*, 
ness garrison it Spaask, shout one 
hundred mllea north of VUdlvostock, 
on April 2. that too Chita forces In
tended to occupy s line within too 
neutral territory end to continue a 
further advance southward. The Jap
anese commander Ignored the note.

« was unofficially reported today 
that the Japanese general sue had Is
sued Instructions to the commander 
of toe Jepenese army to Vladivostok 
to take whatever action It was 
eldered necessary for the preservation 
of the prestige of the army and to 
repulse the Chiu tomes U they eon- 
ttaeed their challenging attitude.

When you dank know whether It’s 
going to etay down or come up, when 
you look like thirty cento, and feel 
even worae, what you need la twenty 
drops of Ne.-vlline, In sweetened 
enter. Almost like magic Is toe 
change you experience. Thole feel- 
toss of vomiting disappear. Thou» 
ends of homes rely on -NervHtoe to

* >

In Use For Over 30 Yearsthe current market demands and pro
vide the normal carry over of stocks.

With the revival of the fish Indus
try, tha shipyards where wooden ves
sels are constructed are also showing 
signs of activity.

4 THE CENTAim COMPANY. NEW VOW* CITY

re* of sour otenech, geeJMoatlug.
nausea end upset stomach conditions 
Get It today, large S6c. bottles sold 
by all dealers.

It

mBe sure to get it today—Rimsky-Koreakov's 
wonderful dream of the Orient—woven into a 
delightful Columbia Fox-Trot.

Nova Scotia To Have 
Large Number of 

fishing Vessels

Scores of Schooners Have 
Already Sailed for the Fish
ing Banks.

Gv

SONG OF INDIA 1
IA-3569Fox-Trot and 85c

To A Wild Rose
Eddie Elkins* Orchestra

Halifax, N, 8., April S,—(By Cana- 
dlaiTProse.)—Nova Scotia will have a 
larger number of deep fishing vessels 
engaged to the spring fishing this year 
than to any spring since the war, and 
loaders to the fishing Industry antici
pate a season of great activity. The 

eeason wat one of the first to 
go to pieces, when the cycle of busi
ness depression set In, but It to now

A few other Columbia Specials : cVirginie Bines—Fox-Trot 
Dear Old Southland—Fox-Trot | «ScA-3576

The Columbiana

mAnsel Child—
Angel Child—Fox-Trot

Al Joloon ’Comedian) ) A-3548 
The Columbians f 8Scwell on the road to recovery, and the

42activity everywhere manifest In tola 
Industry to giving an Impetus to ill 
kinds of business throughout toe prov- California—Fox-Trot

An Old Fashioned Girl—Fox-Trot
Knickerbocker Orchestra 

(Usds, direction of Eddie Elk,»)

on
Scores of schooners have already 

»«Ue4 for toe fishing banks and others 
are being fitted out as fast as possible 
The well known racer Blaenoe* was 
one of the first to sail.

To .the spring fishing Lunenburg, 
which for some years past has had 
numbers of grand hanker, lying Idle, 
will send out practically every vowel 
of Its big fleet, which Is not away on 
a trading voyage. And whether or not 
toe spring trip to a success, the Indi
cations are tost every vessel suitable 
for toe fishing will be pressed Into ser
vice for toe summer trip to the Grand 
Banks. Much Ice has boèn reported 
on some of toe fishing banks this 
spring, but to spKe of that the fishing 
shippers have been eager to make 
an early start.

According to prominent flab mer
chants hare the fish markets are In a 
position to absorb a big catch this 
year. Very few dealers have stocks 
of eny Importance on toetr hands, and 
for the past two month» prices have 
been Increasing, though usually at 
this season of the year the tendency 
of prices to to decline. There do* 
not appear to bo any noticeable In- 
crease to the consumption of fish, sa 
might be expected during too period 
of general business depression, though 
fish wu ton first food stuff to firvp to 
toe lew price level The present favor 
able market conditions era attributed 
to the tut tost last year the produc
tion wu comparatively small, and 
aranabto stocks are now saaDor than 
•« s»y time tor years. A big catch 
•fa rou wW hn necessary te most

.A-15 78
It85c

Don’t Leave Me Mammy—Duet
Charles Heft end Elliott Shaw A-35M 

Indiana Lullaby—Dust M85c

.
Billy Jonee and Ernest Hare

1 ' Your Columbia dooltr hat them now.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO
211
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WILLYS-KNIGHT
Valve Motor Improve* ZOith Use

I ■

m6

Tap, Tap, Tap vs Prrr-rr-rr! '
You know the sound of those trip-hammer blows in your 
poppet-valve motor. The noise is bed, the trouble and «01*71* 
that result ere worse. Sprinp weaken, valves become pitted, and 
ports break. And there*» no escape, so long as the motor 1» of 
the poppet-valve type.

But take • ride in the Willys-Knight with the Sleeve-Valve 
Motor. You’ll forget about motor troubles. No Up-tap-tap on 
your nerve* end pocket. Just the toft prrr-rr-r el power in 
*8oitlee»,«hno*t limlfleu flow.

0
The Willys-Knight Sleeve-Valve Motor has no tappets, no 
hammering cams, no clicking springs. No valve» to grind, l
no carbon to clean. 80 simple and efficient that it hardly 
ever requires adjustment

Traveling in the Willys-Knight car is luxurious. Nothing man 
your enjoyment It is a handsome car, well appointed, eubetan- 
tial sndjmueually ^ comfortable. Today’s lew prit* it an

Touring $2000 W.O.B. Toronto 
tnlrn Tm gainsNow

- 9000

Fredericton—EASTERN MOTORS, LTD.—St John

J. CLARK <& SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET
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SERVICE AT COST—BUT 

WHAT A CQSTIQk St. job» StaitOarOF
•w

Benny** Note Book
s(Plnennls) Poet)

Tie etorjf el * deg which wee nbto 
te sublalt 1er e time by «ting lie 
own tau le tel* to Premier Drury to 

melty 1er e new 
ttondolng on cent- 

tel until enough power le mnrkutod te 
pey the chargee. But he hide that the 
velue el the oenlne would be seriously 
Impaired 11 the digestive proeeee ou» 

had alee

$ THU MARITIME ADVKRT1BING AUBNOY, UM1TED.. J>UBUSHH*S. 
H 81 Prince William Street

Representatlveai

% %...St John. X B„ Canada.
The «Under* la «eld ■/< 

Windsor Betel

%
V \■v tee PAP1... Montreal

.... Ottawa
H. A. Miller ........................ Portland
Hotel Inn Agency............. New Tor*
irend Central Depot ........ New Tort

Adverticing lUtee:

% %Henry DeCleryu*
Louis Klebahn ............ New York

. Montréal 
Freeman » Co.............. London. Eng.

Subscription Rates:
City Delivery ............. $1.00 per year
By Mall In Canada ....18.00 per year 
By Mall In ü. S......... $4.00 per year

Chicago chateau Laurier ....
% went enround a» % 

Martin this aftlrnoon. end he was standing In hie H 
looking sad., and ns fellows started to yen to Mm % 

% to oocne ont and he opened Ue wlnde qnlok, saying, Bhh dont % 
> eo mutch noise, will yon. I aim allowed wet beoeuee my %
% report was too had.

And he shut the wind» and then quick opened tt seen, ear- % 
% lng, Maybe tt you ring the trust bel and my father tells you % 
V wy I cant go ont and yen tell him your reporta wai as bad as \ 

maybe he’ll leeve me go out
And he shut the wlndo agen and we rang the dootbcH end % 

■fc Mr. Martin came to the door, being .long and sklnnle and show- % 
% tag who Skinny takes sliter, saying. Well, I slppose you’d like % 
% to know if Allowlshes can ootre out?

Being Bklnnles other name, and I eed, Tes sir, can hef % 
% and Mr, Martin eed. Not tHl he brings home • better report

And he started to shut the door egen. and Puds sed, Well \ 
mutch wnrse than wwt his wan.

Ton dont say so? sed Mr. Martin, and Puds eed, Yes sir, % 
% twice es bad, and I sed, doth, Mr. Martin, Sklnnye report was n \ 
% good one compared to mine.

Reeiy? eed Mr. (Martin, and d eeM, Yes sir, and Leroy *» 
% Shoos ter sed, And 0 wise Mr. Martin, compared to mine Stinnys % 
■* report was one of the best In the hole clfcss.

You dont tell me, eed Mr. Merttn, and Leroy eed, Yes sir, and % 
% maybe in the hole skool, and Mr. Martin eed, WeH then all Ire % 
\ got to say Is, Alk>wishes must of got that way from associating S 
% with you boys, and the lees he

And he slammed the door with a slam and us fellows went \ 
% erround after Sid Hunt leering Skinny still standing sad In the Si 
\ parler wlndo.

and idiragr
Prank Calder . % 1er Skinny 1 

er wlndo*
Uaued until part ot the body 1 
been consumed. And this he 
sises in the case 1» connection with 
dir Adam Bean's (Nipigon develop 
meat, winch last year consumed |WU, 
000 worth of "tall” and seems des
tined to continue indehnltely to swal
low Itself financially at a calamitous

Contract Display........ *o. per line
Clgbsifled .................. 11 le. P« word
aside Readers ......... 16c. per Une

Outside Readers........ S6& per Une
(Agate measurement.)

%
%

ST. JOHN, N. B. MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1811. rate.
At the time the

Company^the^^Holt Interests—was 
supplying power at gli per horse 
power and there was no Indication of 
a market which the company could not 
•UPilly. Now Nipigon power Is being 
delivered at a much higher rate— 
around $20—and wuere me Holt Inter
ests were evidently able to make a 
dividend at the low rate charged the 
Hydro at the higher rate la snowing 
a deficit of about $300,000 a year.

Holt Interests :—Service plus divi
dend $16.

Hydro Interests:—Service at cost 
$20—and $200,000 annual deficit

The Hydro slogan gf sarvioe-at-ooat 
will continue v> fool the people so 
long as they don’t inquire what the

When the Great Lakes Paper Com
pany was asked to sign an agreement 
to take Nipigon power at cost It re
fused. Beck tried to use governmental 
force. The directors ot the company 
showed that with the Beck contract 
strung to their proposition they oould 
get no responsible financiers to face 
me investment public with a bond 
issue. So .they called for a show
down. The courts refused to tie them 
to such a contract as Beck demanded. 
The Drury Government made a new 
agreement along Lue lines of the 
court’s ruling. Just common-sense 
ousinees—but hear the Hydro crowd

% *Nipigon develop 
the Kamlnletiqula %i Jell, and every person’s property con

fiscated. The money Invested In the 
The Olty seeks legislation empower- n. B. Power Company was Infested 

lng tt to compete with the Pow<r legally, In good 8alth, on the strength
| of authority granted by the Legisla
ture. To seek -to destroy that Invest
ment by further legislative action Is s 
distinct departure from the spirit of 
fair play which has heretofore be in 
the pride of our race. How would any 
of onr readers like to be eo treated? 
There are over 800 persons In this 
Province who have Invested their 
money In this Company, some of them 
women who can 111 afford to lose; yet 
the City of St John Is deliberately 
trying to endanger their Investment. 
And yet some of ns wonder why St 
John Is so unpopular throughout the 
Province!

FAIR PLAY.

% 6?%Company In the profitable portion of; 
that Company's business. By the same 
legislation It seeks power to compel 
the Company to carry on the unprofit
able portions notwithstanding that 
competition, and no matter how great 
a lose the Company may sustain.

%
%
% O. Mr. (Martin my report %
%

*
*

The Aot of 1920 provides that It 
there Is any objection to the Com
pany’s rates, an appeal may be made 
to the Public Utilities Commission, 
and there has been no such appeal.
No matter what may 'be said as to 
the Individual rates, there cannot t>e 
any fair criticism as to the total 
amount received by the Company, In
asmuch as at no time have the Com
pany's rates been high enough to 
bring In the return authorized by the 
Act of 1920, and dividends are still in 
arrear on the Company's first and HENRY FORD'S PHILANTHROPHY,
second preferred stocks. If there 's —------------
any criticism of the rates, and If It is n Is often the case that when Henry 
felt that they should be readjusted, tt Ford, the automobile manufacturer 
Is easy enough under the Act to ef and railroad owns", mokes a great 
feet that result by application to business flourish, or “economic ges- 
the Board of Public Utility Commis iture." to employ a term of diplomacy, 
sloners. *a close Inquiry Into the circumstances

Now what excuse Is there for thn and the facts dees not set him out as 
provisions of the City's BUI? Thelqnlte the altruistic philanthropist he 
City takes it for granted that compe- is at first made to appear, 
tltion by the City, untaxed, with the in support of this contention, an 
Company paying heayy taxes, will American contemporary ref*.*» to the 
prevent the Company continuing its announcement recently widely herMd- 
street railway and gas service. Hav ed that the Detroit capitalist had do
ing in mind that the Company Is pay- elded to give the workers employed In 
lng the City on an average year over his factory a 40-hour week, with the

pm vis ion that the minimum wage of 
sir dollars a day would continue to 
prevail.

The commonly accepted understand
ing of the new arrangement was that 
the Ford factory bands would continue 
to receive -the same pay that they had 
been receiving, yet work but 40 hours 
a week instead of 48 as heretofore.

Indeed, in making his announcement 
Mr. F^rd did so with an air of having 
performed a revolutionary act ot 
philanthrophy In industry and one 
that would confer great benefits upon 
those employed by him.

The fact is. as It appears, that the 
new arrangement actually amounts to 
a sixteen and two-thirds per cent, re
duction in wages at the Ford factories. 
The workers are to receive the seme 
wages as heretofore, but they are to 
work five-sixths of the time and are 
therefore to receive but five-sixths of 
the sura in their pay envelopes thery 
had found there under the old 48-hour

%

%of you the better.
%

THE ORGAN OF THRQIV1BRSA- 
TIONAL POWERS." In the olasslc 
phraseology of Master Benny Potts, 
“Holey Sraoak, ain't that fearse.*’

%

carry the ship directly te this desired 
culmination. There are, of coarse, 
many risks incidental to such an en
terprise, but on the whole it has the 
appearance of a very enjoyable five 
years.

but to give the Viceroy the rigorous 
and open support without which ne 
cannot hope to make his authority 
effective? %The crisis is developing 

The danger Is lest It should 
develop eo fast as to pass, before we 
know It, from the control of civilians 
Into the charge of the soldier.

fast

SKEPTICISM OF PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP

j~ THE LAUGH LINE

When N.rth Meet, South.

HEXAGON SLAB SHINGLES j
1 Cut down Insurance—Sure Paint or Stain—and male

(Financial Poet.)
Canada is coming In for some trank 

criticism of her fiscal policies. The 
other dav The Wall Street Journal 
politely but without loss of emphasis 
warned the Dominion Government 
that our credit standing on the other 
dlde of the border was in danger, and 
now. the editor of the New York Time» 
obeerv
barked in Government trading to so 
great an extent, she would be a fa
vored application tor accommodation.”
This thought 1» offered In connection 
with the reported Intention ot the Do
minion to float a $100;000,000 loan In 
the United Stages.

“Does not danger lie somewhere 
along this path ot public ownership?” 
asks the Bond Buyerv

Canada Is a wonderful country ot 
huge, though undeveloped, assets. In 
the United States, our governments, 
both national and local, as well as her 
private enterprises are rated as good 
risks. ' But," as the Bond Buyer em
phasizes, "the Àmerlçan investor has 
seen the smaller municipalities of the 
Western Provinces get In too deep 
and he Just naturally wonders whether 
government-owned railroads and ships
and provincial and city-owned hydro ..... ..
electric developments are not going/and the blacks are perfectly awa:o 
to result In an unpleasant chapter In i that they are an issue in the quar- 
the future history of Canadian public 
finance.**

A Bad Turn.
"I wish Mrs. Brown." said the 

boarder, to the landlady, 1 wish you'd 
give me the receipt for that pudding 
we hud yesterday."

(St Louis Globe-Democrat)
One of the Strongest hopes for the 

Free State may rest on Ulster co-op
eration. The adherents of the Free 
State In the South are only a bare 
majority. To what Ineffective por
tions might not the opposing minor
ity in the South (be reduced and what 
strength and stability might not be 
added to the Free State, if the tav 
oring Colllns-Grlfflth majority there 
should be augmented by a great m 
Jority of the people of the North and 
all official authority in both sections 
should co-operate for genuine unity In 
the entire island!

X
A

’Td much rather give you a receipt 
for the board and lodging you had last 
month." returned the landlady, tartly.

a durable handeome roof which satisfice. Prices right.that "if Canada were not em- Catty.
Clara — ADo 7011 know. Used, Mr. 

Smlthers paid me a great compliment 
last night ?"

Maud—“No; what did he say ?"
Clara—"He said I was among the 

prettiest girls at the party."
Maud—“Yee, I noticed yon were 

among them."

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.
Phone M. 203 or M. 204. '

one hundred thousand dollars lu 
charges -for the privilege of operating 
within the City, the latter's assump 
tion does not seem unreasonable. The 
City’s bül provides that If the Com 
pany, by reason of this competition 'a 
not able to continue any portion of Its 
service, the City with certain permis
sions may take over the operation: 
and If the revenues from such ser- 
vice are not adequate to meet the coat 
of civic operation, the deficit is made 
a lien upon all the Company's prop
erty, and with tiie consent of the 
Lieutenant - Governor - In - Council the 
City may sell all of the Company's 
property and franchises and give a 
clear title to the purchaser, free from 
the lien ot any mortgage or other 
security or charge on the Company’s 
property. That is, it gives the City 
Iiower, with the permission of tho 
Public Utilities Commission and the 
Government, absolutely to wipe out 
the Investment ot the Company's bond- 
hoMere and stockholders, without any 
possible compensation. If the Company 
will not ,or cannot, operate all Its 
services, and no matter how heavy 
the lose In operation may be.

This Is not a penalty on the Com-

A Mean Advents 
"I engaged the rooms 

day,’’ he said, "because a landlady 
wrote that they overlooked a superb 
garden of 200 acres, riqhly adorned 
with statuary,-where I was at liberty 
to promenade.” 1 

"Well ?’’ he inquired.
"It was a cemetery," he said, bit

terly.

The Dark Shadow. Be-
for my holl-( London Dally Chronicle.)

The cost of the whole episode to 
South Africa will be high; not only 
in lives, In property, and money, b. t 
In the morale of the population, and 
not only In that of the white popula
tion, but still more that of the black. 
The first stage of the rising was at
tended by an Almost promiscuous 
shooting of blacks by white strikers;

V
Eager To Learn.

Said Jones, sadly: Something I said 
to my wife some days ago offended her 
so much that she hasn't spoken to me
since."

"Old chap," returned Henpeok, with 
painful eagerness, “would you mind 
telling me what tt was you said ?"

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid.
Engineers and Madiinista.

Iron and Bras* Castings. 'Phone West 598.
West Sl John. G. H. WARING. Manager.

rel. The numbers and latent poiraf 
of South Africa*» black population are 
always the paramount consideration 
behind Its etaieamamfhip.

WHAT OTHERS SAY Where He Drew It
It had been quite a Jolly little dinner 

party, and the guests were In the lib
rary where coffee was to be served.

The host presently took down a 
stained and rusty sword which was 
hanging on the wall, and, handling it 
with gentle reverence, said meditative
ly: “Never shall I forget the day that 
I drew this sword for the first time.”

"When was that?" asked one guest.
"Oh, do tell us about K ! " exclaimed 

another.
‘•The first time I drew this rusty 

blade," said the host, dramatically, to 
his breathless audience, "was in a 
raffle at a church bazaar."

Hi Praise of Lloyd George.
(London Daily Repress.)

Mr. Lloyd Oonge can rest assured 
that the British public, even In Its 
moat critical mood. Is In no way for- 
gettnl of the Immense service he has 
rendered to the State. It realizes that 
In afi the worst moments of the war 
ho stood like a wall between the peo
ple and the German peril, and that no 
British name has loomed eo large In 
the mind of Europe since the days 
of the younger Pitt. Both In his for
eign policy and In his zeal for Im
proving the condition of the people he 
reflects the desire of Britain for peace 
abroad and prosperity at home. His 
past achievements are the conclusive 
proof that more opportunités for emi
nent national service He before him 
la the future.

Hunting Ghosts.
i Chicago Journal ot Commerce.)

Pursuit of ghosts has long been an 
absorbing Interest In many lives. Com
munication with spirits of the dead 
has from time to time been vigorously 
alleged as having occurred. In the 
war years, and those following, with 
millions of untimely bereavements In 
Europe, the hunt for methods ot com
munication between the world ot phy
sical life and the life of spirit», has 
been more Intense and concentrated 
than ever. But so tar get 
gence remains incredulou 
proof that the dead are within our 
mortal reach. The letters Q. E. (D. 
bave not yet been written on any so
lution of the problem.

SAVE YOUR EYES

week plan.
The new plau affects about 60,000 

employees: and if all were making the 
minimum of six dollars a day the 
saving to the F<$rd payroll to be ef
fected is $360,000 weekly. Mr. Ford 

pany because of improper Conduct, but announces that he will add 3009 men 
it Is a penalty on the Company for to his force of workers; but even this 
being unable to oompete with the CP.y, would add but $18,000 to hie output 
and at the same time pay over one for wages and he would still save 
hundred thousand dollars 1n charges $340,000 a week by the arrangement, 
to carry on losing operations whloh Dut there are still further advan- 
are being conducted, and have been tagee to accrue to the Detroit pfhllan- 
conducted, by It In the public interest, thropist from the 40-hour week ar- 
Just here It may not be inappropriate rangement. One of the ways by which 
to remark that even It the Company Mr. Ford makes his great business 
paid its preferred dividends in fuH, pey ifl by speeding up hie machinery, 
which It cannot do, the amount would and therefore Ills workers, to the limit, 
be $94,600, and last year the City’s bill Naturally it will be considerably 
tor taxes, paving and snow removal easier to speed up men who are work- 
(there was practically no enow re- jng but five days of a week than men 
moved) exceeded $190,000.00. The who are working the customary six 
Standard can quRe see that the days. The result will be that for the 
second portion of the City bill Is a game wages Mr. Ford will get a great- 

ry corollary of the flhst; that er output than he had been obtaining. 
Is, if the City is allowed to compete 
with the Company, and erect a dupli
cate transmission system in the 
streets ot St John, It necesrerity fol
lows that the Company might not he 
able to oontlnue ltd gas and street 
railway operations, or at least ksep 
them op to the extent that It has. It 
might be possible for the Company to 
operate certain et reel railway lines In 
the centre ot the City, and tUH pay 
heavy City taxes, and suffer oompetl- 

• tion tram the City, because ordinarily 
clrto competition Is not e serious 
matter; trot tt would be too mnoh to 
expect the Company to carry on Its 
wtdeepread service to Olen Falla, Best 
BL John. FalrrUle an* Carleton. and 
still pey the City more In chargee 
then Its dividend requirements 

jfc reasonable minded roan can 
possibly consider any such legislation 
fair play. If all thla high ground no 
lng taken by the Power Company » 
enemies had been taken at any time 
during the period ef negotiation.
■which resulted In the «le of the el) 

f street Hallway Company te the Pewe- 
there would hare bee» ne 

I' sale. There was ample time tor an

A
FORD Headaches
OR About ninety per cent, of 

all headaches have their 
origin In- eye-strain. a 
you suffer from headaches 
which medicines do lot 
relieve, It would seem to 
be the wise thing to find 
eat if your eyee are the 
cause.
Oar methods of examination 
* very clearty
whether the headache Is 
the result of defective 
vision, and we tell yon ex
actly what examination in
dicates.
Let ne help yen to deter
mine the cause of year

A
ROLLS-ROYCEneral lntelli-

s to every
Should be housed In a props* 

garage. We supply the lumber 
for the cheap shad or tor the 
modem and up-todate garage. 
The one with the cheap batton 
doors oi for the mbre substan
tial one with the framed and 
sheathed door» and snltably 
designed sashes.

•Phone Main ISM before 
bunding.

A Nice Lot of
Refuse
Boards

The Alternative le Force. • 
(Florida Tlmes-ffnlon.)

It Is much easier to prevent dissatis
faction than to allay IL If the Mo
hammedan population of India had 
been given no ground of complaint 
i auditions In that vast country would 
not be as threatening as they are. But 
we very seriously doubt whether tho 
concession to Moslem feeling wUl now 
quiet the disturbance. It is more apt 
to be regarded as a confession of 
weakness and as such Is much more 
apt to prove the foundation for greater 
demands than to result In any abate 
ment ot the demanda already made. 
There le a time for concession and a 
time for the stlffest kind of resist
ance, but we believe that the time for 
concessions In India has passed.

JLuxurious Exploration.
(Cleveland Plain dealer.)

Ronald Amundsen Is preparing for 
five years of luxury In the vicinity ot 
the North Pole. In a ship that Is both 
staunch and snug he will drift with the 
Ice pact, and he Is confident that this 
drift will carry him across the top of 
the world. Though he plans to be ab
sent from r ivlllsatlon only five years, 
hie ship will carry ample provisions 
for seven years. It will carry a power 
fnl radio apparatus which will enable 
the party to be In constant commnnl 
cation with the rest ot the world. Two 
aeroplanes will provide tor extensive 
side trips in all directions from the 
ice-bound ship, and will, It Is expected, 
make certain the ' attainment of the 
pole, even though the drift may not

I
; The Christie Wood

working Co„ Ltd.
186 Erin Street

In Pine, Spruce and Hem
lock, bright and dry, 
planed one side, and 
wider than the average.

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelere and Optometrlete

tl King SU SL Min, N. B.PALMAM QUI MERUIT FERAT. We are making Lathe
every day.TERGIVERSATION — (As Shakes

peare said: "1 thank thee, Jew, for 
teaching me thfct word") L A shift
ing, shift; subterfuge; evasion. 2. 
Change; fickleness of conduct.—Web-

For Quotations, 

PHONB MAIN 8000. COALDucks er Gosse T 
(London Dally News.)

Mr. Cochran Is very angry with the 
mnaloal critic». They do not appre
ciate the singing due* In hla latest 
revue, whereas ht» audiences do. And 
they disagree with hie audience eo 
often—the same way round. But how 
fortunate It la not the other way 
round ! What me would be the moat 
enthualaatlo approval from the clitics 
If the audiences did not share It ) Mr. 
Cochran thinks thr perversity of the 
critics is very wrong. He Is not sure 
It Is not actionable. Well, the critics 
criticise on the Invitation of the the 
atre managers. The imitation guaran
tees a seat; ought it also to guarantee 
a favorable verdict T To be am» ot 
that the managers should HD the easts 
with their own nominees; It eaa’t be 
promlaed by the editors.

MURRAY & 
GREGORY
Limited

American Anthracite,
• All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George’s Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cennel,
A wonderful grate cent

R. P. ft W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Stnythe St 159 Union St

LOnly a few short weeks ago, Mr. 
H. R. "McLellen was publicly announc
ing that the Maequash Power scheme 
was no good at all. and never would 
be. Now he is telling the public that 
It Is the only thing that ever was; and 
that, unless it Is seized hold of when 
the chance offers, the City will be an 
evertaetlng loser!

Apparently our friend himself Is not 
larking In "tergiversation»! powers." 
H R., people who live In glaès houses, 
should be mighty careful when they 
start throwing «tones.

Cutting Mill—Aladdin Ce. XPainless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlor*
ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices

GEORGE DICK
Heed Office Branch Office
527 Main Sl. 35 Chaurlotte

' Rhone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor 

I Open * ». m. Until Is»

Business Menj 44 Britain St Vho-.- W. "IS.
Phone lb

Municipal distribution of light snd 
power would Inevitably tore to mult 
In municipal operation ef the street 
railway. The outoome of this would 
most certainly be a demand 1er extan-

■ are lust as anxious « dleoores 
and employ well trained help 
« young people are to scoure 
good positions.
No better time 1er 
than last now.

The Wight Men fer the Jeb. 
(Manchester Oua dlan.)

Let* Reading, since he became Tice, 
ray, he* shown in understanding of 

alon of the sarrioe te outlying die- Indian problems, together with e Ub- 
tricts not already «re**, which would ”*7 «* «M e wire tolerance 
add brevity to the present dcfIMt; and 1,1 handling n difflouK altnatlon, which 
» wvxddal*, -re, the creation of n 2

the Oor

I Halibut Msckerel,
9 1 Selmee. Heddock,
ft Cod, Salt Shad
} Strath's FMi Marfa*

; [ t
Announcement COAL

Herd and Soft, Beet Quality. 
Also Dry Wood

The Colwell Fuel Cos, UA

agitation to here storied, and every 
ty was given te the schema bet 
the event certain Individuals
re the Id* that they wt* malt»

We are now established In sur
new quarters Cto* i*

69 Prince William St 
FlewweUing Press,

say address.

lor the Company te here of new positions fer Importée to X KERR,
Principal

ï; Engravers and Printers 
•L John, N, B.

what It did. lestais tins Is to
•Phenes West 17 er to.

jUBKVSKmmmk. .
1
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fas our Spee/o/ Set of

Fixtures for 7 Rooms, $17.00
ELECTRICALLY AT TOUR SERVICE

The ©EBB 0LECTRIC G<X
Phone M. 2153 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS H ''RWADf FT
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LACE LEATHER
SSP ORD**! PROMPTLY SHIPPS O ti

D. K. McLAREN, LTD., Mamiigctnrm
706.Mile 11t1—SB Qennulw St, St AstasN.

Aluminum
Cereal Cooker
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B
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*

Spécial Prices for a Short 
Time Only
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M. 2540 Kins Si
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•AVE YOUR EYES

U year vision le Impaired—U your 
eyes won't stood the strain ot 
herd, constant week—you owe It to 
yourself to make up the deficiency
by wearing glsssea

We grind our own lenses, tueur 
lng you prompt, sccernte service. 

O. BOYANERv Optometrist.
BL John.Ill Charlotte tt.
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IH,III,Ml COST TO 
SCRIP 0. S. WRSHIPS

1 THE NEW. ENOCH 
ARDEN LAW STIRS 
NEW YORK STATE

You are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
conducted by • practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, e member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. GQlett Gw Lid, manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

TO OPEN TODAY !Technical Expert» Fever Gov
ernment Taking Charge of 
Junk Busineee.

)RepiuaeuUiViia» of More Then Forty Nation» Will Be On 
Hand When the Curtain Ring» Up—Germany Expect
ed to Play An Important Part

Act Provide* Second Ground 
on Which Divorce May be 
Granted. fgross wto be called upon to provide 

the capital tor the largest Junk dealing 
busineee in the world If one of the 
plans considered by naval experts for 
■«rapping the battleships doomed by 
the naval limitation treaty should be 
adopted. A fund estimated as high as 
#76,000,000 may be needed to carry out 
the scrapping plan that technical ex
perts say would eventually prove the 
moet economical way of disposing of 
“*••• ships, particularly the old ones.

This proposal provides for the Qov 
«ment to undertake the gigantic 
taek of breaking up the seventeen old 
battleships slated tor destruction and 

ones as well, at least those 
building In navy yards.

The advantages of this are obvious, 
the experts say. First It would pro- 
fids employment tor some of the 
skilled and many of the unskilled 
workmen recently furloughed from the 
yards. Secbnd, It would be possible 
for the Government to carry out the 
scrapping in accordance with the 
treaty terms, but to store the scrap 
metal, steel atyj braes until the pres
ent price depreestofi Is over. This, 
too. It Is argued, would avoid further 
glutting of the

!Albany, April S-Cetters at the rate 
of nearly 100 a day are pouring into 
the office of the Secretary of flute, 
asking for Information about the eo- 
oalled Bnocfa Arden law.

The bill, Which wae Introduced by 
Senator Swift, of Buffalo, And signed 
last week by Governor Miller, makes 
It possible for a person to obtain a 
divorce It the husband or wife has 
been absent from home for five years.
On the assumption that the aosentee 
is dead a petition for a dissolution of 
marriage can be granted by a Su
preme Court Justice.

The demand tor copies of the bill 
has exha dated the supply In the doc
ket rooms of the Senate and Ab»em 
bly, and It may have to be reprinted.
Secretary of State Lyons Is preparing 
to^lmve a big supply printed for hla

‘ Never before has there been such 
a demand for Information about a 
new law," he said today. “About 90 
per cents of the requests we are now 
receiving are tor matrimonial or hous
ing laws but the popularity of the new 
divorce law Is far ahead of any other.”

The lively interest In the law. which 
provides a second ground for divorce, 
is an Indication that there are thou
sands of deserted husbands and wives 
In New York S'tste, who want fo enter 
Into a new matrimonial venture. There 
are now nearly 100 letters asking 
about the new law on file In the Sec
retary of BUte's office. The writers 
for the most part live fn New York 
city, and are largely lawyers who ap
parently want the information for 
clients.

Scores of the letters are from men 
and women, who want to know what 
the law means, when it1 begins and 
‘ what are my chances H Many of 
them merely ask àbout the la v by 
which *1 can get s divorce.”

One Brooklyn man said he wanted 
to get a divorce from a “spouse” who 
left him several years ago, and that 
he believed the new law would do the 
trick. He said he didn't know whether 
his ‘spouse” was dead or alive, and 
that as he had no knowledge of her 
conduct he was not able to obtain his 
freedom from the bonds of matrimony 
nnder the law as It stood before Inst 
week.

The new eutute will bring solace 
to thousands of deserted husbands 
and wives whose marital partners 
walked out of their lives more than 
five years ago, never 

The new law reads as follows: 
ft to e marr*ake may present

to tne Supreme Court a duly verified qoent and destructive/ was naturally 
petition showing that the husband or thought unsafe to refis® goods to the 
wire of such party has absented him- forces which could n4ke them, 
self or herself for five eucoessivH years 
then last past without being known to 
such party to be living during the 
tlme: that such party believes such 
husband or wife to be dead; and that 
a diligent search has been made to 
discover evidence showing that such 
husband or wife Is living, and no such 
evidence has Been found.

“The court shall thereupon by order 
require notice of the presentation and 
object of such petition to be published 
In the same manner us required for the 
publication of a summons In an action 
In the Supreme Court where service 
of such summons Is made by publica
tion; such notice shall be directed to
the husband or wife who has so ab- Wai/nrton, D. C„ April A—Collapse
state the time and ïîacAof^t h^ar °? b*t0r* °*
ing upon such petition, which time APr/ls (-‘onfldently expected by high 
shall be not less than twenty days Go/riini*nt officials. The country is 
after the completion of the publication p/ared to endure a strike for a much 

„ . and-s-r-
cently destroyed by fire and plane are lioatton of said notice and after a r0;s> knowIn* th,s* are expected to 
already well advanced for the work, hearing and proof taken, is satisfied/11’1'1 to mediation in some of the 
was the word brought to the city on °* the troth of all the a negation/ larger producing districts.

‘Sl^,^tl0n' Ü may ma/ Speclel laveitlgator» In the «*1 re
This act shall tale^cfTeri' iJÜÏIÎiX 8lolu hav® r*l>°rta<l that In some <tle- 
Thls act shall tale effect Immedl/e tricu the chances are favorable for

early meetings between miners and 
operators, and that in those sections 
adjustments may be reached aud 
naines reopened.

The Government still takes the at
titude that the strike will wear itself 
down gradually, and that district by 
district the miners will get together 
with the operators and reduce the 
number of idle miners to a negligible 
number.

The Department of Justice, like 
otheç Government departments. Is 
mergly watching developments in the1 
strike regions. Within a abort period, 
agents have reported, operators may 
resume operations on the open shop 
basis and rely upon the Government to 
protect the workers.

Pending the outcome of efforts to 
effect meetings between both sides 
Congress Is exhibiting Impatience, es
pecially over the methods adopted by 
some of the coal operators. John L. 
Lewis, leader of the miners, will ape 
pear before the House Labor Commit
tee. He will ask that the Government 
set up control over the mining indus
try.

Mr. Lewis favors Government a<Rton 
that will establish such supervision 
over the coal Industry as is now exer
cised by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission over the railroads. It is 
probable Mr. Lewis will call up< 
rotary of Labor Davie Mr. D 
not expected to renew overtures to the 
operators ahd miners unless the Presi
dent directs a change in the policy of 
non-interference.

President Harding s views upon the 
question of naming a commission to 
make an investigation of the coal in
dustry, and particular reference to con
ditions that have precipitated the 
strike, may become known within a 
tew days.

Leaders in Congress have asked the 
President tu take this step in order to 
throw' needed light on some of the 
Inner workings of the industry, tbr 
which the operators are blamed by the 
miners in their present grievances.

There is pending in Congress a reso
lution providing for such a commis
sion. Mr. Lewis is expected to ask 

. the appointment of the commission in 
I hie testimony before the House itabor 
'Committee, which has the resolution 
under consideration.

pie coal operators as a whole have 
refrained from any indorsement or tne 
commission plan,
•toed that the apwraton wfll not seat 
to Interpose serious obstacles to tie 
»!«, tl It le Oesltei »r the President.

Oeeee, April 8.—Bapewaantatfrea of he* participation tn the Oenoe suet- 
*h*e then to nations, fheluding Bxe nig which important onrt
*•* bed rnlnne the United State», were : p_ . „
here today prepared tor the opening *“ Premler Brlnnde sodden decision 
Monday of the Oenoe Economic Oon to return to Psrls end lay the Canned 
ference regarded here ns the moet mo- deliberations before the Chamber c< 
mentons aasen*ly since the Verse» Deputies In the hope at receiving e 
lee pence deliberations.
IMirita ttto great ^iatlon^he* “^“"t •P**0»- he enddmdy

participated in world affairs staoe the nounoed Me resignation and was sen 
«Brthrow of Kerensky’s provisional ceeded by Premier Polnowre, who 
^Pornment In the spring of 1*17. ÀJ formed a new cabinet

than four years of expert- France wae flatly against permit- 
Matai government, Nikolai Lenlne, ting Russia to enter the Genoa eon*

eentlal to Bolshevism end has eon- Bolshevlkl weald be allowed to In
dented to participate In e conference troduoe, while Kttfand was willing 
«ailed by “capitalistic nations."

1 vote of oonfldenoe. After a lengthy

theter
±

British Forces 
Left Ireland And 

Many Unpaid Bills

SHOT HIS WE 
DEAD WHOME 

OF A BANKER

Obituary
that Russia should participate without 

On the ground that the gathering restrictions other than were mention- 
wlM be political rather than economic, ed in the resolution ae applying to all 
the United States has declined Italy's nations, 
hrvltatkm to send representatives. The

Dr. Henry Fatten, 
epecial to The Standard.

St. Stephen. April 9<—This com» 
munlty was greatly shocked and sad
dened wh 
Patten wae operated on lor appen
dicitis on Saturday, April 1, end It 

thought that he wae coming 
along all right, bat, daring the week, 
he grew worse and although every
thing possible wee done hie life could 
not be saved.

Dr. Patten wae «6 years of age^ • 
native of St. John. He wae a eon of 
the late Daniel and Mrs. Patten of 
that city. His mother wae formerly 
Mise Francia Short, daughter of the 
late John Short, shipbuilder of St. 
Stephen.

Minister Lloyd George also 
America» people, Seoretary Hughe, experienced eomethh* et e Here 
eeld In deottnlng the Invitation, are back from British polltleel leaders, 
anxious to assist Europe In reoover- with the Oenoe Conference end Its 
iny Ha economic Ufa bnt feel that they -Rueeten question entering Into the dlfr 
cannot Involve themsetvee In Bnro- Acuity, 
pean politics.

Decision to oali the Genoa confer ry through the Cannes programme 
enee wae reached by.the Allied 8a- precipitated n virtual crisis in hie 
preme Connell meeting at Cannae ear- coalition government, following which ly «° January. Rapidly dtmtnluhlng he went before the Houee at Commons 
Européen exchange. Melons et dollars «o, , TOte conlldenos on the sa» 
to unpaid debts, German reparations, jeot. 
wcesslty of reconstructing devastated
46m

Prl
it waa learned that Dr,Such I» the Complaint Regis- 

tered by the Irieh in Some 
District»,

market when prices 
are already ridiculously low.

Many naval officers, however, be
lieve the wisest method of disposing 
of the problem would be to offer all 
the doomed ships to the highest bid
ders and let private concerns under
take the Job of cutting them up. This, 
they point out, would provide 
ployment for Just

John J. Rott Confesses to 
Crime / Committed Near 
Rochester, New York.

ru

The Mme Minister's desire to ear-
Dublin. April 8/—(Special.) — Com- 

plaint has been made la some districts 
of Ireland that the departing British 
forces of the Auxiliary divisions have 
gone without paying their private 
debts.

fer. N. Y., April 8/—J. J. BoU. 
rk, was arrested tonight and 
based that ha murdered his 

wife, fnne, who wae shot to death 
In Kilkenny, an official notice was 1,131 r*ht ** mysterious circumstances 

published Inviting traders to send In ,n A* roetlbule of the home of a 
their claims, but some of the trader. Ü3E,":g*?. if 
have found It lmpoeelble to get their Si victim wee 12.

Sir llamas Greenwood referred them »est7<rf°2é dty, Is’under eurraWsSre 
U> the police department In DnhUnand may be charged with gnllty Snow 
Castle, end the adjutant of the Auiiy ledge of the crime, 
laries replied that -It Is regretted ths According to testimony, the a*—. 
f ° 1“,,°?, “f now be “k,n -gay m»r have been the result of e plutô 
the Individuals concerned ae they h*e trap tb, young wife and to give her 
all been dispersed. Attached, howefcr, husband grounds tor evidence Ineonrt 
please And list of their last know/ad- Mr. and Mrs. Bott had not been Uv-

„ / „ lag together for several months, top
tM’ / “• lowing an altercation due to the young

S'1®* he wrote: "Th/debts wife's preference for Hue clothing and
to which yon refer well privap liebil- her determination, so the husband 
itiee of the Individual n«det7and as says, to obtain costly garments by any 
each the Ooveramei*_ hare Jo power means. When he objected she left 
to take action to receive thee monlee home, according to the story told by 
f0'7rra- , / ' Bott, who has been out of work re-
rrZ^etj^* 0,Btlr “d anal>le Properly to care for
from the fact that they AMd ant as- their two children, a boy and a glrL 
ford to apply to these tofaidable aux- ja8t what occurred Iaat evening me, 
iliary poltcementhe ordaary testa of not be revealed until the case comes 
trade credit. When «Ids were fre- to trial, from the stories of various

peraone concerned In the investiga
tion, however, It appear» that a male 
friends of the young husband invited 
Mrs. Bott to ride in an automobile. At 
a point near the eastern edge of the 
city, where the suburban dwelling are 
widely separated and lights are few, 
the driver left the automobile on some 
pretext. A moment later the husband 
appeared. In the argument that fol
lowed Mra Bott, becoming alarmed 
leaped from the machine and ran to
ward the nearest house, which hap- 
Pened to he that of Frederick E.
Wilkes, foreign exchange expert of the 
Lincoln Alliance Bank of Rochester.

As she ran Mrs. Bott screamed tor 
help. The outer door of the vestibule 
was unlocked and she entered, but 
found progress barred by a locked door
leading from the small vestibule Into The funeral of George Hamilton 
the interior hallway. As she straggled f took place Saturday afternoon from 
to open the inside door a man entered ‘ the Public Hospital, following service 
the outer door. A brief struggle, fol
lowed by six shots, was heard by the 
Wilkes family, Just inside the door, 
then all was silent.

So quickly had the affair occurred 
that Mr. Wilkes was unable to reach 
the door before the slayer had fled.
When Mr. Wilkes flung open the door 
the woman was lying huddled in the 
vestibule. She waa carried Into tue 
house and an ambulance summondTl, 
but before she could speak or assist
ance could be given she died.

Although the grounds about the 
houee were searched by officers from 
city and county forces no trace of the 
slayer’s trail could be picked up. It 
was not until well after midnight this 
morning that first clews were obtained 
and not until today did the real story 
of the affair begin to develop.

as many men, would 
stimulate private enterprise and help 
to develop what this country needs 
badlÿ—ship breaking experts. No 
one In this country has completed the 
Job of scrapping a battleship, though 
other countries, with Germany and 
England In the lead, have made rapid 
strides In developing this commerci
ally silica the war.

The board of technical experts Is 
preparing a report which will be sub
mitted soon to Secretary Denby tnd 
which after outlining varions plans 
will say that the obvions solution of 
the whole difficulty, with the price of 
scrap metal at rock bottom and wages 
high, would be to tow all the ships 
that are afloat out to sea and siuk 
them.

The principal objection raised to 
this la the economic waste and its 
failure to provide employment lor idle 
workmen ae other plane would do.

Another proposal- that is to be 
brought to the front by commercial 
Interests will be to permif certain well 
established firms, shipbuilding and 
others, to take over some of the old 
ships and scrap them on shares, mak
ing a fifty-fifty division of whatever 
profits accrue.

The battle cruiser and battleships 
still under oonstrocflp 1 offer a differ 
•nb problem, and various solutions ere 
being considered by the board. One 
of these Is the cutting up of these 
ships on the ways In navy yards by 
the yard force. Another is to sell 
them and have them cut- up there by 
labor supplied by the purchaser.

later c
Another Interesting pliaee of the 

, the Russian situation and hope Genoa deliberations If treaties and 
the United States would lend It- political subjects ere pe-mltted open 

aelf ea a etabnlelng lnflnence cone» the agenda, concerns the BaWe and 
rated the pressure behind title decls- Balkan state, embracing Poland, Pin- 
,0°- ... .1land- Eethonla, Latvia. Romania, logo

Germany, represented tn a passive ,]avie and Csechstorakle. an of whom 
capacity In nearly «81 European confer, taT, delegatee at the confer, 
encee since Versailles, Is expected to enee
play a more active part at Genoa.; o, theee nation», Finland. Latvia 
Maw dmgrvera even go -O far is tn .„d Brthonl. already have an alliance 
predict Wt Great Britain and Oar wHh Poland, while Jugoslavia, Cseebo- 

-v^mlnate the assembly by Slovakia and Rumania, comprising the 
| In hand for the calm. Little Entente, ere on friendly term»

ra” * t**'1°dU,trlal -M™ $?m*h wto »”■ rd Oseras, It I. nnder- 
the reentlWlon of their markets In stood. Is anxious to farther strength.
“l-JT *.1? ‘™t,lL „ . en ”>«• friendly relatione and at the

Briefly, the conference will seek to same time minimize the dankors of 
accomplish some means tor the grant- future wars fn the Balkans by secur
ing or extension of fosetgn credits to jDg at Genoa a treaty of peace with 
the moet enfeebled countries and will Russia on the one hand aal Poland 
then attempt to set up machinery for, with her allies and the Little Entente 
assuring such foreign capital that the on the other.
fruits of tie investment will not be should sudh a treaty develop from

the conference, It would affect the 
peace of more than 100,006,000 nation.

The deceased came here some few
years ago and worked In the Wilson 
dental parlors where he worked until
he suited in business for himself In
the Windsor Hotel Chambers, where 
he had worked up a large practice 
through his ability and his sterling 
qualities. He was a friend to all, al
ways willing U do a good tarn tor 
those tn need of each. He leave* 
one sister, Mrs. T. P. Regan, of gt. 
John, N. B., and three brothers, 
Arthur, of Calgary, Alta.; Rev. Daniel 
of Mulgrove, N. g„ who was with his 
brother the latter part of his sick- 
ness, and Maurice, of Benton Harbor. 
Mich.

The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday morning at » o’clock. Mass

many
working

will be read by the deceased’s broth
er, Rev. Daniel Patton, assisted by 
Father OTstiierty. 
be made in the Catholic cemetery

to return. Interment will
lost.

The resolution caning the confer 
enoe sets forth that the nations A 
Europe cannot presume to dictate to 
one another . the principles under 
which they must conduct their In- 

affairs but adds that foreign 
cannot be expected to come

Mrs. John B. Mageeala.
The many friends of Mrs. John B. 

Magee win learn with deep regret of 
her death 
illness of pneumonia. Mrs. Magee wee 
a daughter of thé late Rerv. T. Gw 
Smith, D. D., formerly minister of SL 
Andrew's church. Besides her husband 
she leaves two children. Mise Edith 

at home, and Mr. J. Kenneth O. 
Magee, at Blaokfoot. Alberta. Mrs. A. 
W. Daniel of Rotheeay le a sister. 
Funeral will take place en Tuesday 
afternoon at 2A0 from St. Andrew's

LOST ON TOMES”
NOW BEG FOOD

Derelict American» In Mexico 
Make Thing» Hot for Their 
Mexican Brother».

Sunday after a short
Coal Strikçfïmsh 

Prediçfcd Before 
Endof This Month

«Airai
WÊ unless the nations recognise all
dtMgatlone and public debts pre
viously contracted or to be contract
ed tn the future, agree to Indemnify 
a* foreign interests for loss which has 
been caused through the confis cation 
of prape-ty and establish legal pun
ishment to assure the Impartial exe
cution of all • commercial or, other 
contracts.

The resolution also suggests that 
the nations ought to have a conven
ient means of exchange; that all na
tions should agree to abstain from pro- 
paganda subversive of the political 
system in other countries and that all 
nations take a common engagement 
to abstain from agression on their
neighbors. the prie» of food and drink. They

Regarding Russia, the resolution will camp by night at the race track 
concludes: ! where a kind

*
SUSSEX PLANNING

UP-TO-DATE SCHOOL U. S. Ofcials Say Chance» 
Favy Early Mediation in 
Sevrai District».

Moxloo City—(BpeetaL)—Derelict» 
of the race track, American» wke tot. 
lowed the ponlee to Mexico dty and 
then tailed to win enonrh ftw ear 
tore home, are making competition 
keen for their Mexican beggar broth-

Will be One of Most Modern 
in Canada to Replace One 
Recently Burned.

Funerals

The enterprising town of Sussex le 
planning to erect one of the most 
modern and up-to-date school buildings 
In Canada to replace the building re-

by Rev. Csmon R. A. Armstrong. In
terment in the Methodist cemetery.

The funeral of Arthur Dean, Wall 
street, whose death by accident took 
place at Long Beach, Cal., was beta 
Saturday afternoon, following service 
by Rev. F. S. Dowling. Interment In 
Fernhlll.

During the day they traquent the 
main plaaas of the eUy and waylay 
their more fortunate oountrymen for

. management allows
“If the Russian government claims them to “hit the hay" free d charge 

official recognition In order to assure but, handicapped by a lack of knowl- 
development of Its commerce, the Al- edge of Spanish, they are findliM work 
lied powers can accord the same only difflooK to obtain, even if they look 
upon acceptance of the foregoing etlp- for It. There Is no organized Amerl- 
Ulstlons " can charity In Mexico City to care

It whs Russia and the qneetion of tor them.

Saturday by Dr. W. S. Carter, Chief 
Superintendent of Education, who had 
been there In consultation with the 
Board of Trustees and the architect, 
Leslie* Farren.

With the exception of the new OHff 
street school built by the Roman Oath- 
olio bishop of St. John a few years 
ago, the new Sussex school will be 
the only one In the Province equipped 
with a gymnasium. Dr. Carter said 
tb^t this feature was au important 
provision made In all the new schools 
tn the United States and Western 
Oanfwto, and the Sussex Board win be 
but conforming to the modern practice 
In this respect. He expressed himself 
ai being strongly in favor of the in- 
edusten of all-round athletic training 
Inthe public sohoob, rather than the 
prevalent method of specializing only 
In some sports from which only a lim
ited number received benefit, and this 
sometimes at the expense of their 
general education.

The funeral of Mr». George Young 
was held yesterday afternoon from the 
home of C. El Lowe, 1*7 Princess 
street at °.30 o’clock. Service was con
ducted by Rev. H. R Clarke and in
terment was made in FernhlR 

The funeral of John Stears was held 
yesterday afternoon from his late resi
dence, Lancaster Avenue, to Si. 
George’s church, whe-e service was 
conducted at 3 o'clock by Rev. Mr 
Sampson. The members of the local 
lodge of the Brotherhood at Locomo
tive Engineers attended in a body. 
The flora] offerings were 
Interment was made In Cedar Hill.

ly."
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Lifebuoy is the simple, 
natural way to skin- 
health.

FRENCH MINISTER
GOT SURPRISE numerous.

- Thought He Had Wine But It 
Was Only Common Water.

$ HEBREW UNIVERSITY
RECEIVED GIFT

vIt makes beautiful 
complexions,

Soft, white hands. 
Fresh, wholesome

Parts, April 8.—After speaking ^5 
minutes at the opening session of 
France’s National Week for Wine, 
Henri Cheren. Minister of Agriculture, 
uecame thirsty. Reaching tor a de
canter filled with sparkling liquid, the 
Minister poured out a ful' tumbler, 
raised It to hie lips and then, sudden
ly after a single swallow s-v the glass 
abide on the table with every sign of 
disappointment, it was 'va*er 

Guests and corresponUeuts, a.’.ler 
listening for lours to 
speeches inquire.! f.>r thi> buffet. 
There was none. Title for 
cafe visitors an.l 
mUht have been rit'.i'ii'iag a prohi 
tltiou meeting In dry est America.

Stipulated That Endowment 
Should be Used for Cancer 
Research.Call Extended To 

Rev. John Hardwick
Fd1 Baby’sbodiea. Jerusalem, A peril 8 —The Hebrew 

University of this dt> has received an 
announcement that seven acres of 
land in Prussia worth about 610,OOu 
marks have been given to that lnsti 
tutlon under the stipulation that th* 
land shall be sold and the proceeds 
used to found an Institute for n>- 
search In cancer aa pact of the utu-

The donar is W. llansmann, a conrt- 
ciRor of Arendsee, Mecklenburg.

oollensThe hraltli ori.
Edmundston, N. B., April t.—A meet

ing of the congregation of 8t. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church was held at the 
close of the evening service on Sun
day, April Jnd, the Interim moderator, 
Rev, A. J, W. Back, at Christ Church, 
Fort Kent, presiding, It was decided 
to extend a sail to the Rev. Jolmllard- 
wiok, whe baa been supplying the 
church for «he past six months, in 
which time «he church has becoma 

and incorporated ui/ 
the ‘Province. Rev. M 
until the end of lîy 
St. Matthew’s UhuA

\p little woolly garments j Baby must be kept soft 
/ they will irritate the 

jfepder »kin. Washed in 
/Lux suds. Baby's woollens 
will keep beautifully soft 
and fluffy. The thin satin
like flakes of Lux arc made 
by our own exclusive pro
cess, and dissolve instantly 
into a lather as harmless as 
pure water itself.

on Sec-
long dryr a neurb7

c r-espondents

leitMorUn», 
tier the lews el
Hardwick who, 
wee mMatsr at
St Jobe, lor <he past four years/18 
beea la the Ualted States, and /11IJ 
to supply temporarily the pul/ °r 
the shank In Bdmandaton, hay* ”• 
tlnaalshed hi» eharge In Oiii/ The 
oel) win be presented to pp»rtery 
and win go through te Mr r’1® 
In the usual way. it la aI known 
whether Mr Hardwick will/®61’1 the 

1. new 
e Presby
te years 

aceommo-

.Just dip Baby’s clothes into ■ 
bowlful of the rich Lux eud»— 
rinse them, squeeze out the 
•rupine water and hang to dry.

There it nothing like Lux. Sold 
only in sealed packets- 

dust-proof I

IWill
Above Imitators

/ No other laundry soap has the
/ Wend of utterly pore coeoenut oil end palm 

f oil- from our own plentetione that «ires 
Sunlight its wonderful washing power. Bualight 

is all pure soap, with no edultereats, therefore h 
is the moat economical eosp you can buy.

LBVBR 1ROTHBR8 LIM1TBD, - TORONTO, ONT.

call aw net The congr 
WOTshlpWag fa a ball, 
tartan Ohureb, built ■ 
ago, Is entirely too sa 
date the congregation, 
tion plane to make 
funds during the i 
in order to erect a

LUX •71te enngrega-1 
mpalgn for) 
md summer' 

tern plant vtti}

f % LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED although It is unde»-
LtiEALIBiw, Lh a cs

. d *•11

*

ii. * ,- m/• ■
»&„

A

AL
Anthracite,
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, Reserve, 
ek Blacksmith, 
jr Cancel, 
il grate coel.
F. Starr, Ltd.
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At the following stores:
WALSH BROS., L B. WILSON, COUGHLAN’S CASH 

^ Heymarket Square 231 Prince Edward St. GROCERY, 73 Sydney St

30 Stanley St 113 Addaide St.

$17.00

la
l < UUAOflT

orks, Ltd.

est 598. 
à. Manager.
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N.THE ST.6 -SENOR BRUM WOULD ELIMINATE GET I30.0DMII 
PRESIDENT ASHEÀDOF STATE OF BIŒ IMS

1,072,184
Of Food From

u. si. p.i«d w jtrsars
FESTIIi SEGBET 

CROWNING OF M
at

w Figures Cover the Supply American enta • BMI. OnRede and Other MaraudersUruguayan Executive Proposée to Substitute National Com, 
mission for Office He Now Holds.

Hungarian Authorities Will 
Seek to Avoid Coup Em
barrassing to AlKea.

of the .noonoo. need to be met, bow- 
evkr, the* rmttogs equaled only ekout 
one-third at the food require* by • 
normal child.

The money raine of this three JUS 
Warsaw, April ft.—It would take a food distribution runs orer $10,000,- 

fre«ht train forty-three miles long to 000. The Polish Oorernment supplied 
oarry the American food dtstrlbutel to one-third of this, mostly In flour end 
hungry Polish children since 1610, ac- otherVroduce. On Jtme 1 the Albert- 
cording to figures shown in the In- oaa child tedding operations will 
teres ting exposition here by the And- but plans are already made for their 
erlcan Relief Administration. Large continuance by the Poles.

Carry Off Trinity Monas
tery Treasure»

from 1919 to January 1,-_Lt
1922.

omy of states le not founded upon tra
dition, nor Is It as strong as in the 
United States. The result Is tin* In 
Latln-Amerlcan republics, the power 
of the President Is all-embracing.

"With respect to the reform pro
posed, this country is divided Into two 
great parties—one favoring the com
mission; the other supporting the pre
sidency. A compromise was agreed 
upon by which there was created a 
mixed government, the presidency 
being retained to control affairs con- 

bllo order 
the com-

I
Montevldlo, Uruguay, April *—-Abo

lition of the presidential osrce In re
publics and substituting thereto a 
commission form of federal govern
ment was advocated by Baltasar Brum, 
President of Uruguay, In an Interview 
here Saturday.

“The great obstacle to true electoral 
liberty Is the Institution ol_a presi
dency in a republic," said Benor Brum, 
APresidents of republics always tend 
to absorb power.

“With this In mind. Battis y Ordonna, 
former President or Uruguay, propos
ed to substitute a national commission 
elected directly by the people in à 
way closely resembling the Govern
ment of Switzerland. He believed that 
by electing nine cttlsens to the com
mission It would be unlikely that five 
would Join together to damage the 
country, such as may ooour with the 
government in the hands at a single

Sergtervo, Russia, Apm S,—The 
$300,000,000 treasury of the Cathedral 
of the Trinity monastery of St Sergius 
has disappeared. Red soldiers now 
use as a- barracks the butifllngs ot 
what was once regarded as the richest 
and moat famous convent of all the 
Ruselae sav* possibly that of Kiev. 
There are but five monks left in the 
monastery. Fifteen others have re
moved a mile and a half distant to 
the Church of Getheemane, at Cher
nigovskaya (Mother of Qod>, where 
they have founded a humble com
mune and till the soli The other 
monks who lived at this vast religious 
Mecca, to which yearly came 100,000 
pilgrims, have been scattered.

There are but few pilgrims now *o 
pray before the ikon of Sergiu«i, the 
miraculous powers of which were sup
posed by Russians to have saved ihe 
monastery from destruction by the 
French army of Invasion tû 1S1Î. The 
very jewels of the open sarcophagus 
of St. Sergius have been removed or 
replaced with false ones. It Is claimed. 
-Many of the vast treasures of church 
vessels, miters and crosiers, ms do of 
solid gold and inlaid with precious 
stones of Immense value, are missing. 
It Is claimed that the loot from the 
monastery equaled In value the treas
ures of rold and stiver and stones of 
St Peter’s In Rome.

The monks remaining at the mon
astery show the churches to *he few 
visitors. The monastery is classed ag 
a national Soviet museum. No ser
vice Is held within the celebrated 
churches.

This city, which In pre-war days 
permitted neither Jews nor soldiers 
to camp or dwell here, Is now full of 
both. Many of the big merchant 
stores were burned In July, 1930, as 
In other cities of Russia, as part of a 
counter revolutionary movement. At 
the same time portions of the ;ofty 
outer walls, built In the middle ages 
to defend the monastery, were dam-

Parla, April A—The death at form
er Emperor Charles is considered Im
portant In diplomatic circles here, ns 
partially solving the Hungarian prob
lem and as certain to hasten the elec
tion of the future Hungarian ruler. 
But 4 Is realised aleo that there Is a 
Mg Issue about to develop over whe
ther the aspirations of the Hungarians 
to have a member of t£e hapeburg 
dynasty as their political head shall 
center henceforth about Charles’s son 
Otto or about another Archduke, Al
brecht, for instance, who for the last 
three yean has been the choice of a 
large section of the Hungarian pub-

G nected with maintaining pu 
and foreign relations, while 
mission was charged with the balance 
of public administration, such as pub
lie wonkfl, Instruction, finances, indus
try, etc. The system Is deficient, be
cause It retains all the power of the 
state In the hands of a single man.

"It would not be strange it, during 
the present or next administration, our 
Constitution should be changed as to 

‘'Presidential rules bare been the suppress the office of President and 
cause of all misfortunes that have leave all executive power in charge of 
wasted the forces ot Leila-American the National Commission, 
republics, since the winning party Advocates National Commission, 
takes advantage of every means to **A National Commission, besides be* 
maintain Itself in power or to keep ing a great guarantee of success In the 
the opposition out of power. The oppo- management of public interests has 
sttion, unable to obtain power by legal the advantage that minorijy parties 
means, la tempted to resort to force can be represented so as to eliminate 
la order to succeed. revolutionary movements. A national

United States Net Affected. commission formed by nine members
«•The President of the United States could be renewed by thirds each two 

does not make his power felt as to years, two members going to the party 
Latln-Amerlcan presidents, because in that obtains the greatest number of 
the United States the autonomy of votes, and one to the opposition party, 
individual states has a great effect “I have always been among the a up
end the Influence of the President does portera of the commission form of 
not reach the point of entering Into, government, and every day have be

come better satisfied that tt is the best 
system of government for Latin- 
American countries, and I am sure it 
Mil not be many years until It is in
corporated into the political organisa
tion of a majority of thoee countries.”

M lie.
Those anxhua to preserve the di

rect line, even If the formality of an 
election Is goto through, naturally 
will have the aagument in their fav
or that the Cornell of Ambassador^ 
never has exiled the youthful heir,
the decree bandshng Charles to his

O deathbed in Maderia not including the 
other members of tin family.

In fact, there is no ifflclal objection 
as yet to the former Empress Zita’s 
taking up residence In Hungary with 
her children, although e teoftslon may 
be forced at any time ty the anti- 
Ha psburg element.

L

Stout Steel Cash
and DeedR In order to calm any eaetement tn

Hungary, which may result from the 
former Emperor’s death, tt WR be ne
cessary to exercise close iMu i Islon 
of the family's movement» In Oder to 
prevent the secret coronation « Otto 

| with the historic crown of St Stephen, 
! an act which would have the effet of 
confronting the Alllee with a *>tit 
accompli,” and leave perpetual s«d 
for discontent over any eventual elec
tion.

the Internal affairs of the separate 
states. The political or electoral influ
ence of the American President Is thus 
limited. On the other hand. In Latln- 
Amerlcan countries, even in those that 
have adopted the federal form, autom-

Best English manufacture, thoroughly and strongly made efcf 
selected high grade steel, with strong locks, handsomely finish'■ 
ed In black enamel with gold stripe. v

Drag In and see them.

BARNES A CO., LIMITED
Pretty Flapper 

Ghost Harasses 
A Family Man

Bank Girls Have 
Surrendered And W31 
fear Non-Vamp GownsE On the other hand the fact that 

there Is no longer a Hapsbwg who 
can claim as Charles did that he had 
been crowned under the ritual of the 
dynasty. Increases the possibility of 
the nation’s choice falling bn Albrecht 
rather than <m some candidate not 
connected with the Hapsbwg family.

The Tempe points out tonight that 
the dilemma of the Hungarian mon
archists becomes easier of settlement. 
“The dynasty has fallen, but it is un- 
extingulshed, as Charles leaves sons. 
•The Hungarians are now «Me to 
choose a king without renouncing one. 
Perhaps zealous hands are already 
constructing projects bnt perhaps 
these projects win tun*, oit different
ly than the authors expect It to us
ually the rebutlders of the past who 
have assured its irrevocable collapse."

With a skilful plorter like the tonn
er Empress Zita anti eus to avenge 
her husband’s death, most political 
writers profess to see little hope of 
an easy extinction of the Hapsbuig 
regime. Saint Brice in (be Journal 

“Charles leave five children and

Wrists Up to Neck, Sleeve» to 
tibows, Skirts No More 
T»an Twelve Inches from 
Flo>r.

Spook With Bobbed Hair and 
Painted Eyebrow. Appears 
at Night Only.Gave M ilflerton, N. Y.. April A—There Is 

a lot of talk going on here about the 
flapper ghost which for some time 
now has been visiting the home of 
Theron Snyder at night and peering 
into a second story window. Mr. Sny
der professes only a nodding acquaint
ance with the ghost, but says that so 
far as he has been able to see it 
through the glass it has bobbed hair 
and le addicted to the use of eyebrow 
pendis and lip-sticks. Also It Is prêt-

New !trk. April *—A different type 
of young -oman walked Into the bank 
of the Fldetty Trust Company In New
ark yesterdy as a result of the “non
vamp” ediettssued by the bank offic
ials three wets ago. There were no 
low cut wait*, short skirts or ex
posed bleeps bnauso the order, which 
the fifty girls I the banking depart
ment faithfully arried out, was that 
skirts should be <> more than twelve 
inches from the fL>r end of black or 
brown material, tin waists should be 
close fitting to the Vck and the arms 
covered to the elboH st least.

Originally the or dardas to become 
effective last Saturday but the girls 
pleaded lack of time tt complete the 
work on the new traimev end an ex
tension until today was Bunted. They 
beat this by all coming tx work yes
terday in the new attire. >ne of the 
bank officials said that the oung wo-1 
men have taken the change -ood na
ture cHy, and In spite of tin limita
tions have achieved a few Intimating 
variations. Lace cuffs and colli* &nd 
in some instances ribbons were^aed 
to break the drab effect of the i»in 
material

Simultaneous with the appearn^ 
of the new dresses tt was stated tit 
the protests from matronly depoelto. the mystery, but to no avail. It has 
against the vamp effect of the yount been suggested that perhaps Mary 
women’s dress have fallen off. Manygnien bas come down from Antigonlsh 
of these women found that their sons, 
sent to make deposits, tarried too long 
at the bank.

SCHOFIELD
SATE! SOUND! SANE!*

You
ty.

Mr. Snyder is middle aged, the fa
ther of a family and an employee of 
the Central New England Railroad. He 
takes no stock In ghosts and has no 
time for them; neither does he take 
stock in or have time for flappers in 
the flesh. But the fact remains that 
almost every night there is a tapping, 
as of some one gently rapping on the 
glass of a second story window, and 
then through the glass can be dimly 

the head of a flapper, flapping

says:
Zita lFvtng, the latter a woman of great 
ooorrage and intelligence, who Is all 
that Is necessary for the education of 
the princes. That is enough to re
awaken apprehension. All their plans 
checkmated. they thou tilt everything 
finished, bdt everything must be re
commenced now."

The Gaulois thinks the danger may 
be averted by offering the former Em
pires and her .family a new haven. 
The Echo, recalling that the former 
Empress was ambitious and the very 
sold of Charles's efforts to regain the 
throne. Is certain that she will pro
vide attacks of insomnia for Hung
ary’s Central European neighbors. The 
same newspaper adds that “the tran
quillity of Europe must not be exposed 
again to new Hapdtarg plotting»."

The majority of the ureas here em- 
ghasiae Charles’s personal instgnifl- 

and express sympathy for his 
fate, but only one writer, Marcel Ray. 
goes so far as to Implicate the Judg
ment of the Allies. Ray Insists that 
“Charles did not have any part In the 
initial crime which unchained the war. 
He only found himself the accomplice 
of the tHohenzolleros as the result of 
him inheritance. For ee he was an ad
versary rather than an enemy, and yot 
for some reason he was forced to sub
mit to treatment severer than that 
administered to the former German 
Emperor.”

His Slogan:
“Be Sure You’re Right,

THEN Go Ahead!”
READ HIS POLICY

It calls for a two years’ practical test of 

hydro power under

MUNICIPAL CONTROL
At the end of the two years’ trial the City 

will knpw ALL THE FACTS—building costs 
will be greatly lessened-the citizens will 

still have control-they will be better 
able to judge and they shall decide by

t

Years about without much very visible meané 
of support as are shown by the flap
per in reaf life.

Every effort has been made to solve

n a visit, but there are no signs of 
1-man footprints on the ground under 

window, and nothing to Indicate 
thl the flapper climbed up a ladder 
an<Leeked Into Mr. Snyder’s window.

are being made by all 
ghost hunters ot this 

vicinity imd it is these Investigations 
et causing the talk.

Borne f these investigators are very 
young i] 
ing to s 
than sol

Service SHED1AC
i gâtions 
dateurtheShedlac, N. B., April 7.—Miss May 

Harper returned to Shedlac, Monday 
evening, following a visit of five weeks 
to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, St. 
John. ~

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church will be entertained this week 
by Miss Gertrude Evans.

lira. Jas. Thompson was 
Moncton during the week, Owing to the 
illness of her sister, Mrs. Hayworth.

Shedlac friends of Mrs. C. C. Hal- 
11 ton are sorry to learn of the dBIth 
In Newcastle of her nephew, the late 
Donald Morrison, who passed away at 
his home, after a few weeks’ illness.

Under the supervision of Miss 
Eleanor Tait, the members of the Mis
sion Band will hold their annual sale 
and serve tea in Tipperary Hall from 4 
to 6 Saturday afternoon.

that

1and they seem to be try- 
,Mr. Snyder’s ghost rather 
Se mystery. Two of them 

have placed a box of 
Veir window sills at night 

hopefully -within their

call* to

VOTE
bon-bons

rooms, dresse^ their Sunday suits, 
but to no aval. ^ thrd put a small 
bottle of gin ot»he window sill, b * 
oven this did nt ,ttract the flapper 
ghost, which re 
household of Mr.

Several members^ the
X true to the

FOR FIFTEEN BOILS
ON NECK

AT ONE TIME

tamtly have seen t, hce 
pert bobbed hair Wfaag 
window. They have teQ 
but have failed. Thejr „e not_ hnw. 
ever, accepted the ofl$t of rortaln 
young amateur Invest!**!, who TOl. 
unteer to catch the' flapp. Rhost „r 
die tn the attempt. The glqt| g0 ^ 
has done nothing to the 0j
the Snyder family but look v

in at the 
to catch it

Mr. Grotto, of Parrsboro, is the 
gaest of his mother, Mrs. Thomson, 
Sackvtile street.

Miss Lou Ford, Sackville, has been 
the guest for some days of Mrs. A. J. 
Webster, Main street east. She was 
guest of honor at a bridge given by 
her hostess on Friday evening. On 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Webster en
tertained at the tea hour in honor of 
Miss Ford and Mrs. B. Roes, Quebec. 
The pretty rooms had pink and white 
carnations as floral decorations. The 
aides to the hostess at serving time 

Miss Ford and Miss B. Lawton. 
The W. M. 8. at the Methodist 

Church will meet cm Thursday even
ing with Mrs. R- W. Weddall at the 
Parsonage.

Mrs. J. W. Black and little son, John, 
of Sackvtile, were among recent vis
itors in tdwn.

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Steeves, Mr. affd 
Mrs. Brean, Miss Beatty and Miss An
derson were among Shedlac people re
cently In Moncton.

Miss Henrietta Cormier has opened 
a dress-making parlor in the residence 
of Mr. S. Lavoie.

The weather has been cold and pen
etrating the past few days. The snow 
has gone, but there is lee tn the har-

Any one whe has suffered from 
boils can sympathise with poor oldHIM Job-

no Burdock Blood BitThere
ters in those days, so Jçb had to suf
fer in silence. Now-e-deys no 
endure the misery at bofla.

need
>aTELLS HOW CATARRH

IS DESTROYED QUVgYBolls are stanpty eridsness of the
bad blood within coming to the sur- PLEBISCITEQstarrh sufferers» meaning ' 

with colds, sore throat, bro 
trouble, etc., can all be tixed up 
at home by Inhaling “Calan-

ready to take Ms pieceanother 
and prolong your

for In using Catarrhozoné you don’t tak 
medicine into the stomach—you jus 
breathe a healing piney vapor direct 
to the lungs and air passages. The 
purest balsams and the greatest anti
septics are thus sent to every rpot 
where catarrhal trouble exists — 
germs are killed, foul secretions are 
destroyed, nature is given a chance 
and the disease ends quickly. Colds 
and throat troubles can't last If the 
pare heating vapor of Catarrhosone is; 
breathed — sneezing and coughing 

at once, because irritation ii| 
removed, Bronchitis, irritation and 
weakness In the throat soon disap 

Use Getarrhoeone whether

Wilt yen here to da to taka
Burdock Hood Bitter. Do Not Speculate!

Do Not r Be Stampeded !
Take No 'Chances!

sad the Mood vfll be ctoanaed ot til 
Its imnurittoa. sad then every ban «Ot

Mr. Bey Tffcewaia, HM Bank.Commis PEL, wrtftoe:—**I was troubled with 
boQs tor
as fifteen so my neck at once. After 
ffrtog one bottle of Bordoek Blood

time, and had aa many

• >Bitters they commenced to «et tet
ter. tad eft or 1 ted tekm two bottle?

mtteved ot Item sad toH attic- 
better. 1 think B. B B. Is e grand 
Mood medltdae. and can 
« httfety."

Ibr the east « yearn Bt B. Bt has
VOTE FOR SCHOFIELD!bor.

Rev. Father Cormier left town this 
week to undergo medical treatment in 
Montreal

Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. M. A. Oul- 
ton, Mrs. Jas. B. White, Mies B. Tait 
and Mrs. Boas (Quebec) were in Mono 
ten d

1stoner d
young or old. Two months’ treatment 
|L09; amaBt else 60c„ dealers every- 
where, or The Catorifcosane Cou Mon-

i
been menetsetored only hr The T.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Compeniee.

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
’Phone Main 477.103 Prince William Street.
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Feeling Drowsy, Eh!
—Got that tired feeling which makes you went to sloop dL 
the time) You're run down and must take ~

Dr. Wilson’s Her bine Bitters
The natural remedy for all common ilia which BO many peo
ple have at this time of the year. The Tonic is made from the 
curative principles of DANDELION, Mandrake, Burdock and 
other medicinal herbs, which make it quite harmless.

50c. a bottle. Family size four times larger $1.00.
TRY A BOTTLE.

The Brayley Drag Co., Ltd., St John, N. B.
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FELLY BORN TO MABEL TRASK New Brunswick 
IS BRED IN DEEPEST PURPUE And Maine Bowling

Baseball With Senior City
Baseball League

Oxford-Cambridge 
Met First Defeat

Lucky Goal Which 
Won For ScotlandBig Leaguers

u

Eye* of Horse World Will be Focused on Daughter of Lu Brunswick - Belke - CoHendar 
Princeton end Trottine Queen — Lu Princeton Holds Trophy Tournament Will 
World’s Champion Record. Held on Y.M.C.I, Alleys

...........- Next Week,

— League Meeting Held çn S.V 
... ji, , Were

St Louie Nationals .. ... .. 8 6 l Elected—Another Meeting
Shocker and Sarereldj flherdeland *r___. . .

Alnamlth. * onignt,
MIKu the greatest brood mere le rich with promise. She —...- 11 ■ ■ At Philadelphia— ......................

°5 , Th? N”. ■numrlolHltik^Ooll.n, Philadelphia Nation,1, .. ..1 I 1 A meeting of the Senior Otty lee». B.HImore, *4. April 1,-Outplay

more than **,000, has given birth <o career of Mabel Trask was one round and 18 The outlook it nriimn PartS?U ^ HeBMae» mtHm and the Commercial Club Saturday alter, bridge lacrosse team met the first
a,daughter, by Le Princeton, 841. an of improvement until her legs sue- thet teame oomDetlM to- tJe trTnhv | At N‘ Tol1-__ noon at S.8Q o'clock. Represents- defeat of Its American tom when It
hUUlLt'Iw'^MoaTouttï^rflï llûïïi oltJ; QhtcK%° Amerlesn... ..a.. ..HO 1 tin. of Bt. Peter.. tbs Oemnmrclels pUy«l jobs, Ho»ue, Ualver.Ur,

5riM«:,Kise r;:satfttiMtyss;3L ssrJE a,as:asked them to race against each other, picking. In 1*16 Mabel closed the f?6™. defend,nf. It In believed that Shea, Jonnard and Snyder. ware present, and an election of *nd 20 seconda 1* P^y. The Bog.
Battling St. Prlsoo. season with a mark of (2.03tt. In 1*17 J*1® tournament wtil be confined to At Brooklyn--* offleors was held. lUshmen fought

While Mabel Trask was engaged In she reduced It to J.OSK, and In 1818 two daya howling. So tnany teams Yankees.. ,, .« ,, *,..6 1* 0 The meeting's action Is all oontin-1 <”«>rd-Cambrl
the greatest two-horse series In the took a race record of 2.01%. Had were *“ prospect as possible seekers Brooklyn.. .. .................... 3 7 8 gent upon Wednesday's meeting of ceme ,n the fl»Y
history of harness racing with that she been specially prepared for a reo- after the trophy this year that a long Jones, Hoyt and Devermer; Reuth-,the M. B.A.A.U. of C.. and a meet- *”*4® five poinfs
doughty warrior, St. Prlsoo, 2.01, Lu ord-breaklng mile, as was Peter drawn out competition seemed likely, er, Decateur and Deberry, Taylor. jm ib to be held tonight to elect etir ,B 0,6 Eêén
Princeton was beating all eomers In Manning last year, she would now be which would necessitate m%ny days At New York— | members to represent the league at
hie class. Baston Pardee, millionaire Included In the select list of 3X10 trot- away from home and occupation of White Box .. .. .. .. .. ..8 8 I that meeting
horseman of Atlantic City, owfcs both ten. business Interests for bowlers com (Hants ............................. 6 8 11 The officer* elected ffettirdav were*
•MsbtrVMak Lu Prlneetoa* «4 ** But Mabel Trask has more enduring lng from outside places. In view of Faber, Hodge and Schalk; Douglas Frarïk whlte Honorary PrwldenL 
la but natural that he should desire fame. She won her honors on the field this a meeting of the trophy execu- : v. Barnes and Smith. | chin cVe’er President
to mate them and eocure, If possible, a of battle and retired from the turf tlve, composed of a representative of' At Washington— Blmor R Inrraham nnerntarr
^M4^ter from the cross. Whtie when her heart was stout, her spirit each of the teams that have won the Boston Nationals .. .. .. ..1 6 o' Executive-^* Aettr OmM Mr
Mabel Trask is °f highly nervous Mb- willing, her racing Instinct still true, haa been held and a decision Washington American. .. ..3 7 4 filter. X «SaK

inscrirastsÆ'ïï; s^uftssr*: *“ com- s**i*\"t*7x*sem
ge they .Mr conn. He took a lot ol tar ever raced on tbe grand olroult. trnnhv “t-.'.l .v., rltf; .. , Wm MacMalon ml eothorlied to

Jrtvlng while Queen Mabel 4rore her- She I» the holder of the world'» Cham- *“* SliSYriJitaSra .êL. '.n lîl M Washington— I reprerent Mr. McOorern Burins hie
•ell—the flneet piece ol raolnfc m» pion record tor three beats by a mare , ln* “ *5™î 0 Boeton Nationals......................11» 1,absence from tbe cltr.
ohlnery, Walter Oor declares the —l.0î%, 1.0114, 1.0314, mad. at Co- J- *• Th,e ,”**”? , enly Washington Amerlcgna .. ..31*
trotting game hae erer aeen. Me haa lmnbue, Sept. 10. 1917, when she de- t^,0,e team" or cl<** 0iet *°”r I Watson, FtlUnglm and O'Neill,
often remarked that he never expect- tested In a race Mise Directed, Saint *''«7» or more oan be repreiented In o0wdy; Brill, Oleaeon and Qharrlty,
•d to see mother Mabel Traak. She Frisco and Zomreot In the order l“e tournaments. The games will be pjnlnlch.

a perfect race mare, and was In named. played on the Y.M.C.I. alleys as the
torofttmt of all trotter, until the Lu Hold. Record. J™»™6, 'th4 troIlhf ,n

a’Th^I.rw^ner’ ^

champion record tor faeteit three
heat, hy a maillon. Hie eumnury

ÏT»i th. meXÎ battle, r«u1. 1.02, 2.0314, 2.0214. Lu Prtnc.
^ JlLSrUS ten likewise, la the holder ot the faefr 

to thi' *t two-heat race hy a trotting etalUon

^;,^ba,naâto^eer^t^î4flmi
"toliïk^reîlTnrïdutrî S ^om a,

whore JSL^idSSijLS the utu, »!„ W horn dowh .nJCem

Wm'lMrtre lire,” “le ” to?S “ 1,1,1 ”ILl=h her future with the clorert 
Sarton Pardee lives. interest. One of these days near at

Foaled 12 Year» Ago. hand as time goes, we shall be reading
perhaps, of Walter Cox' futurity stake 

Mabel Trask was foaled In 1811, so winner, sired by‘Lu Princeton, 2.01.
■ le but IS years old. Her future as a dam Mabel Trask, 1.01%.

John Hopkine University on 
Saturday Defeated English 
Lacrosse Players, Seme 11

Principal International Soccei 
Game of Year Lost to Eng
land—Score I to 0.4 to 2.

London. April I.—It wee • lucky 
goal which won for.fleotlnnd the prim 
etpnl International soccer game ed 
the year hy 1 to 2 from england, and 
Incidentally It waa Scotland's Ural 
win In England since 1293. England's 
forward line Into wbleh new blood 
had been tnfeaed were s greet disap
pointment.

On the whole •oetlaad’s trhmph 
woe largely due to the Une piny et 
the -Angle»" In the team. Maralmll,17.

lee's two points 
half, whUe Hopbine 
In the Urst half and

Blair, Andy Wilson end Croebfe,
were the winners of the match end
all four belong to 
cldbs.

Meh league
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cDrtssup 
for Easter!,
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!Franco-Belgian
Won At Paris

f Your Easter haberdashery/Sunday Games.waa (is waiting for your selec
tion at

the At 'Baltimore—
Philadelphia Americana .. . 8 7 1 
Baltimore Internationals .. ..4 10 0 

Rommel, Harris and Fuhman; 
Thomas, Frank, McAvery and Styles. 

At Cincinnati—
Boeton Americans........................ X 8 0
Cincinnati Nationals ................ 5 7 3

Plercey, Karr and Bnhl; Donohue 
and Wlngo.

At Newark—
Philadelphia Nationals .. -.7 10 0
Newark Internationals .. . 0 4 6

Ring, Smith and Peters; Barnes. 
Knelsch, Gordy and Manning.

At Brooklyn-
New York.................
Brooklyn Nationals 

Maya, Bush and Behan g ; Vance, 
Mamaux and Deberry, Miller.

At Columbus:—
Cleveland. Americans 
Columbus, American Assn... 8 7 3 

Uhle, Pott and Nonamnker. Low- 
dermllk, Northrop and Hartley, Lees.

At Indianapolis:—
Detroit, Atfihrlcans ....
Indianapolis. American Aaen. 7 14 3 

Cole and Baas 1er; Hill, Weaver and 
Krueger.

At Louisville, Ky:
Louisville, American ÀS8Ù...11 16 3 
Nashville, Southern Assn ..162 

Tlncup, Cullop and Meyer, Delghan; 
Lucan. Gallagher and Morrow.

At St Louis 
St. Louis, Americans ...... 6 13 0
St. Louis, Nationals 

Vangllder and Severeld; Doak. Bar- 
foot, North, Peril ca and Atnemlth.

Jay Gould Won 
Straight Games

Seres and Aerts Lapped Field 
During Saturday Night's 
Riding and Woo.

CREAKY’S
Whether It Is a shirt—e new cravat—or 

a pair of drees gloves—the price will be N 
reasonable—and the Quality high—eg usual 1 l 

Our "Easter’’ assortment would stir the 
most blase person to enthusiasm.

'

/
Paris, April 8—Seres and Aerts, the 

Franoo-Belglen team, txmlg|t won the 
six-day bicycle race by k0*4 points 
and one lap. Grenda and McNamara, 
finished second with X.308 points. 
B.-occo and Pereyn wÿh 809 points 
were In fifth place at the end.

During Saturday 
and Aerts lapped

New" York, April *—Jay Gould, of 
New York, maintained his tong held 
supremacy In ootrrt tennis and retain
ed the National Amateur Champion
ship yesterday by winning three 
stfhlght victories from Hewitt Moigaj^ 
New York at the Racquet and Tennis 
Club.

.. .. . 4 9 -2 .......0 8 2 niÿ
thy 1

t's riding Seres 
field.

Clipped Seconds 
Off World’s Record

Lynch Won Slow 
12-Round Match

10 14 2

Play-Off For The Seeds It y 
•hop for Men 

and Women who 
•hop for Men

THEIR RECORD
BREAKING SEASON,.vA

Senior Girls In celebration of their record bresk- 
Ing season, the (High School Baaket- 
toaWk team partook of a banquet at 
Bond’s FYSday evening. The Scovll 
Trophy, which the team has estab
lished title to dor one year, by winning 
the Provincial Interscholaettc basket 
ball title, was placed In a prominent 
position upon the banquettlng board.

During the course of the meat sev
eral speeches were made and mention 
made of the team’s successes, In win
ning the championship of the Inter
mediate City Basketball League, the 
Provincial Interschoiastto title, and 
the Maritime Interecholaetlc champion
ship. W. J. S. Myles, principal of the 
High School, and EL J. Alexander, a 
tesoher, attended the dinner, beside* 
R. Shaw, coach, and the following 
members of the team: C. Potter, cap- 
tadn; P. Fraser, J. Wilson, manager; 
W. Lee, E. Weleflord, J. Frost and H. 
Williams.

.370
Detroit. April 9—Johnny Weissmul

ler, the minois Athletic Club star na- 
tator, clipped two-fifths of a second 
off his own world’s record for the 
230-yard free style. In winntpg the 
National! Championship for that dis
tance in the Detroit Athletic Club 
tank last night His time was 2:171-6.

Weissmuller won in easy fashion 
over Ehrlich, D. A. Q and (Moore, In-

New York, April 9—Joe Lynch, for
mer bantamVelght boxing champion, 
last night wbB a slow 12-round match 
from Harry Martin, of Providence. 
Lynch received the Judges' decision.

John Merray, the featherweight, re
ceived a decision over "Red Cap" 
Wilson Ifl

}]ittes’ 1

of Y. M. C 1. Will Play for 
die City Championship. r *■

I1t12 rounds.A play-off for the Senior Girls City 
Basketball championship has been ar
ranged between the Byng Girls cham
pions of the Senior Girls City -Basket
ball League, and tfcd “Quintettes’' 
champions of the Catholic Girls Senior 

* • Basketball League of the Y. M. C. I.
Both teams have gone through the 

season scoring victory after victory, 
and as they have never met, Wednes
day’s game should prove an attractive 
one. It will be played in the Y. M. 
C. A. floor. Both teams were amongst 
the leaders last year as well, and have 
both had considerable experience at 
the game. The line-ups of the two 
teams are:
Quintettes

►"-G A

ROYAL MILITARY
COLLEGE BOXING

__I3 1! 3

Gibbons Won *

Pro. Billiards Grant of St. John Defeated 
Raikcs of Toronto in 160- 
Pound Class.

iBy Knockout In England
St. Peol, Minn., April *—Mlk, Olb-I -----------------

one's?

in the first round of a scheduled ten I billiards chamolonahin nlavea At

SWÆfMÆHetl™”

' M ,1

*>Kingston, Ont. April 9—Boxing fin- 
held at the Royal Military 

College on Saturday afternoon and 
there was a splendid display given 
by the cadets. Grant, St John, N. B., 
defeated Ralkes, Toronto In the 16V 
pounds class.

als were

Byng Girls

Lowe, Cwpt. 
».......... Hunt

Forward Saturday. Final stores were: 
Reece, 8,000; McConachy, $,767.will.Floyd, Capt 

Costley ....

G. Cronin —

Flood 
. McOroasin . ~IT

m
Centre

Glad Smith M U ID'S
■ A* ^

• . Defence

Lucy Smith
Spares

Mrs. Paul Cron 
he Byng Girls’ title to the Prdfîn- 

dal Championship has been challenge 
ed by the Moncton Y. M. C. A, Girls' 
team, and a game hae been arranged 
between the two teams to be played 
here next Saturday when the Mono
ton team le also to play a return game 

(with the local "Y^ girls.

Driscoll

MONCTON WON
\ FROM TROJANS

Moncton, X. B., April *~The Monc
ton Y.-M. a A. team defeated the Bt. 
John Trojape at basketball In the Y. 
M. 0. A. gymnasium here Satnrday 
evening by the score of 47 to 16. IAT WNEHURBT ^

Ptnehurst, N. Ol, April 6—TDtory J. 
Topping of Greenwich won the North 
and Booth Amateur Golf Champion- 
ship yeetorday by defeating F. K. Rob

ot Booheeter 1 and 3 In the 16- 
11 nais.

is*iNORMAL WITHDRAWS PROTEST
Captain Wilson of tbe High School 

basketball team has been in receipt 
of a letter from the oaptaln of the 
Provincial Normal School basketball 
team, congratulating him on his team's 
■ucoees, and at the same time advis
ing him that the Normal team had 
decided to withdrew their protoet re
garding the last game they had played 
with Rothesay Collegiate.

The local team hae also been con- 
gratulated by the captains of the Fred- 
eric ton High, and the Rothesay Ool-

y
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A commercial traveler, on leaving 

a certain hotel said to the proprietor i 
“Fardee me. but with what material 

■tuff the beds In this establish-do
meetr

"Why." «eld the lend lord proudly, 
_-ftth the beet straw to be found le 
F* whale eountty."
1 'TAet," returned the trareler, 1» 
lery Interesting. I now know whenee 

broke the eamelh

|
Why Pay More ? i5*=j

I -I

iz I; ü!Æ3t!SK,***

til i i■ Lv-j Xliâ Jè■. • ■:
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Ask for our list giving 
particulars of Bonds sell
ing to yield 5.35 p.c. to 
8 p-c.
Correspondence invited.

Eastern Semites 
Company limited
St John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.
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Renutrkable Burst 
Of. Price Advances 

Featured Trading

OUR WEEKLY NEWS LETTER
FROM THE GOLDEN WEST

Week-End Trading Ob 
N. Y. Market Closed 

With FdiHMimffli
Slump of Manitoba Government Causes Both EXebgbt and Strong for the Speculative 

Disgust on a Fifty-fifty Basis—Squirrel Stops Wheels 
of Industry—Many Engines for Lend Along-C. N. R.

HIGH CSplendid Volume of Business 
on Montreal’s Week-End 
Session.

I.
Element and Many New 
Highs Hung Up. INTEREST RATES, s 1 *New Tortc. April 8.—Week-end ape- Montreal, April 9—Trading In ljtated 

aha res on the local stock exchange 
ended the week Saturday with a re
markable buret of price advancer* vHth 
eight new highs and a volume of trad
ing that has not been, equalled tor 
many a month for a half day’s toe-

in vain. The Legislature remained 
adamant, so. for another year, at least,
Winnipeg**™ mint spend their 
mer Sundays amid the heat of die city 
or the beauties of their local parks.

The Publie Utitttiee Commission, moy 
controversy concerning which brought .
about the Government’s defeat, will go consequence of further realising sales 
out of business May 30, after which the These effected reversals ofl to 4 
department will be operated as an ad- points among Stude baker and Chaud- 
junct of the provincial secretary's of- 1er motors. General Eaectric, field- 
Bee. win Locomotive, Mexican Petroleum

J. T. Haig, present leader of thetion- Electric Storage Battery. Prices

"™a” ,ert^wK^'5YS« *oitt remed- howeT“-

April 7.—followingWtmdpeg, Mi rations on the stock exchange closed 
very much as they began—in a whirl 
of speculative enthusiasm and many 
new high records for the substantial

in the opinion of the Bankers and
Economist, are rapidly becoming a thing of, 
the past AU indication» point to much 
lower interest rates during the course of the 
next few months.

It is therefore advisable for Investors to 
take advantage of the prevailing rates of 
interest.

We will be glad to furnish yon on re
quest with full particulars regarding these 
Securities.

tor failure to
obey a resolution of the Legislature 

’demanding the aboStikm of the puWlc Early dealings were Irregular in

MARINQuebec Railway easily led in activ
er the 

with an
i experiencing delight and disgust on 
about-ttftyfffly basis.

Wftn the sudden downfall of the

Ity furnishing over a 
total turnover, and 
overnight gain of % at a new high on 
the movement of 36*4. Profit taking 
cut down this figure to M%, but the 
main buying continued and left the 
stock at the close at 26, a net gain 
of %.

Smelters continued recent activity 
and was another stock to reach 
high ground closing at the new high 
of S3, a gain.of %. BraeflSen was third 
most active and advanced % to.a new 
high of 40 which it maintained to the 
close of trading.

The cheaper papers were ahKHustive 
with price Brce, thp leader of the 
group and gained 14 at 43%. Abitibi 

up the same amount at 47. Bramp
ton was *4 to 36. The higher pftced 
papers were comparatively Inactive 
but strong, Laurent Id» being up % to 
85. while Spanish River preferred 
gained % at 84% after selling up to 
8* (ex-dtvidend). With gaTKs of two 
points each C. P. R. and Dominion 
Textile made the greatest gains of 
the day, both reaching new highs, at 
143 and 146 respectively.

Canadian Cottons made the greatest 
loss of the day being down 2% points 
to 83. The only other loss was in 
Lake of the Woods, off a point to

opedhxg
«government and the request that ad

MAJ. A. L. 8. MILLS, D. 8. 0.
Major A. L. 6. Mills, D. S. O., who 

has Just been admtted to partnership 
in the brokerage firm of Burnet and 
Company, members of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange is a eon of the late 
Bishop of Ontario, and served over
seas with the 34th Battalion, Victoria 
Rifles of Canada. He le a member of 
the Bar of Quebec, and graduated with 
honor» from Oxford and 'McGill Uni
versities While at McOlH, ho was 
for two years captain of the Univer
sity tennis team and held the Inter
collegiate championship of Canada in 
singles and doubles.

S'en Moonrenewed
Fom G. Taylor. M. LA. tor Portage ^Jr^toa.^LterSîr,’0*»

tLsn^fTffsyÆg ssrztts sinamed seemingly being favorite In the WhwMMaa». nepoonc en 
race because of the excellent cam- Bhemero.
paign literature he has furnished on ——- . .arl. _rt_^a, •Rmtdd
the financial position of the province, outcome of the

Holding up of the construction of Transit situation, and 
many new homes will follow tue de- cumulation of rails proceeded, main- 
cislon of the Legislature to make no ly in Reading. Baltimore and unio. 
grant under the Dominion Govern- Missouri Pacific, common and prefer
ment’s housing scheme. Already there rwjt and other low grade issue», 
are requests for loans amounting to 
about noOO.OOO for the present year, 
and the building trades are greatly

decided by all partlesTn 
that only noatoontontioos

'weeks, it
former mayor

Mew Moon.matters should be considered, and all 
questions relegated to 

oblivion until another Legislature POUT OF 1
•elected. Fostered by the educative utilities also Mocampaign carried on by Travers

v Arrive
Coaetwise—Sc.THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BELLni peg Board of Trod<v oppoeiOon to

steeling to white heat. The propoeal
thcfdeHghL On tbe-other hand there 

is disgust because there will he noth
ing doing in tire matter of Sunday 
trains to the beaches or In the loan
ing of
-.tv. members of the Legislature 
-threatened to place all the obstacles 
possible in the way of passing supply 
unless these two matters were dealt 
with, bat their obstructionist tactics 
received summary treatment and they 
were compelled to accept the inevit
able.

Clear»
Stmr If ontcaliLIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 1 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. R
8. ita HiomM, Donald W. InnsUmg. T. MN1 ML

XArerpooL 
XCoMtwiae—Sb 
•nald. tor Digb
* Sailer

Stmr ITaHnM 
Capetown.

Stmr Mantcab 
erpooL

Uncomfortable for Shorts.

experienced another un
efforts to

y for home building. Cer- ___ Shorts
concerned over the refusal to make comfortable time in their

. . , depress the oils. that Alrhilon resist-
Hon. Edward Crown, provtndal DreaOTre and adding s-ubstanttaliy 

treasurer, has issued the dictum tout man. not gains at the very
the province has emerged from the flntsh Sales amounted to 835,-
period in which government «“« “ Jq“ shares, a record for any two hour 
this kind is necessary and that prt- a91g Hsoepting Ger-vate capita, would he avaiiah.e I ^^^whkh 'eased . *5., all

the foreign exchanges displayed a 
Sterlings’ rise to 4.41

more loans. Winnipeg Wheat 
Market Dominated 
By Strong Undertone

Trade Held Firm to Qoac, 
May Finishing I 3-4 Cents 
Higher.

Arrfvi 
Stmr. Cornish

Tl0t^MlMeUta,

paxton^l]

Ibonds!
I We have a selected I 

I list ready to send to I 

I you on request.

I J. M. Robinson & I 

Sons, Ltd.
ST. JOHN

Moncton Fredericton

Another matter that was relegated 
to oblivion far the time being was the 
petition of the Moderation League of 
Manitoba for a referendum: on govern
ment control and sale of alcoholic 
liqnor, in spite of the fact that a first 
petition had more than 56,000 signa 
Lores, and a second one, necessitated 
by the Legislature turning down the 
first, had more than 47,800 names 
thereon, all the latter being obtained 
•within twenty days.

William Robson, leader of the Farm
er party in the Legislature, has an 
noonced that there will he no opposi
tion. in the approaching campaign, to 
any nominees placed in the field by 
the United Farmers of Manitoba.

In placing Farmer candidates In the 
field, the central executive of the Unit
ed Farmers will take no direct act .on, 
selection of nominees being left to the 
various locals in eeoh constituency, 
which are folly autonomous in this re
spect. Any action tak 
entire will
ance in the campaign.

son will not be a candidate again for 
Legislature honors, he has announced.

Winnipeg citizens are decidedly up 
in arms anent the Legislature’s failure 
ro pass the necessary' legislation legal
ities the running of local Sunday 
trains in 
through that, thousands will be de
terred from visiting the beaches on 
the onlv day of the week when they 
might obtain a satisfactory trip to tho 

Labor

purpose.
For tire first time in the history of 

the province an attempt is being made 
by the provincial gaaiè department to 
obtain an accurate report on the num
ber of game birds and animals killed 

for hunting.

pooL
strong tone, 
tor demand bills, represented the 
higtest quotation for that remittance 
since the early part of last March. 
Allied and Scandinavian bills gained 

and the Montreal

Stmr Motttstto

108.
Stmr Tunisian, 

Steam. 
^Manchester H

Canadian Bum 
Lord Antrim, i 
Svarttond, at 
Canadian Av 

Wharf.
Canadian Traj 

east
Montezuma, at 
Lisgar Comity, 
Trafalgar, In ti 
O tarama, at N 
Manchester C 

wharf, west 
Metita, at Na 

\Mottiafont at
^Kndah Point- 

Shipp 
The Kadtma si 

ffsfartay mornin 
general cargo.

■ The Canadian i 
Liverpool tor St 

.The Canadian 
month on April 4 

The Svarttond. 
from Norfolk, a 
potatoes tor Hai 

The French lie 
due here from J 
the middle of ti 
Hhvre.

Bond trading was more active than 
usual and price fluctuations were 
mainly towards higher levels, 
feature was the 2% point advance of 
Penmans 5’s to the new high of 93. 
Quebec Railway fives were heavily 
absorbed at around 69.

Total sales, listed, 18,416; bonds,
tied,too.

during the open season 
The data thus obtained will thus be 
used in formulating future game laws. 
A careful record has been kept of n- 

issued and to whom and in 
fail to make a

The2 to R points
discount here continued to ease.

Despite the extraordinary activity
In the stock market and the result- j today and prices were ranging 1 3-8 
ant demand for funds, clearing house to 1 5-8 cents higher. The market 
loans and discounts showed an actual opened a Jlttle easier with only a 
decrease of slightly more than 68,- fair trade, and having the appear- 
000,000 and a moderate gain in cash ance that it would run into bpylng 
increased actual excess reserves to on dips. Aibout mid-season prices 
about $14,660,600. began to advance and May reached

|1 A3 11-2, the high of the morning. 
Many of the traders were of the opin
ion exporters were buying May wheat 
under cover, while foreign interests 

i Compiled by McDougall and Cowans were also reported to be buying fu- 
58 Prinre Win. St.) tures. The market held firm till the

Nev York, April 8. close, May finishing 1 3-4 cents hlgh- 
Open High Low Close er Although somewhat bearish, the 

Allied Chem. 67 68% «7 United States crop report issued yes-
Am Can ......... 47% 47% 47% 47% terday was not & factor in the market
Xm Loco ....112Vi lUVi 1U% m 1
Am Ice .........101 107 107 107 The coarse grains were all higher
Am Int Corp. 46 Vi 46% 45Vi ln sympathy with the advance in
Am Sngar ... 72* 72* (2* vheat Trade was not large, but
Am Wool 80 8» 5L 672 prices, generallly, were steady and
Am Smelters. 6.Vi 67 * 67* * arm. Oats were ranging 1-4 to 3-4
Asphalt .. 66* “J cents higher during the morning;
Atchison . . . 98* 99* barley 1 cent higher; flax about 2 1-2
Am Tele It ^ 5Î.* cents higher’and rye 5-8 cent higher.
An*nSfr ' ' S3* 34* 33* S3* There was pretty good demand ln 

Steel ' ’ T7 78* 76* 78* the cash market, but offerings were
Sid L^co "us Ut 114* lit* not large and It la difficult to tell
irüLio " ’ 46 * 46 «* 46 Just how ,broad the demand really Is.
rj.rpadflc 139* 140* 139Vi HO* The premium» today were unchang- 

103* 103* 103* 103* ed to 1-4 cent higher. Number 1 
cS. «.* 48* 4»* «* being «noted at 6 14 cents

Cosden Oil .. 37% 37 37% over May.
dsi Cbm 23% 23 , The coarse cash grain situation
Crucible .. -- «♦% ^ showed

Toronto. April 9—Manitoba wheat. Chandler .... 7* 78* 7» » ordinary business
No. 1 Northern. 1.50; No. 2 Northern, Cuban Cane.. 16* IS* 16^4 spreads were all unchanged, with the
not quoted; No. 3 Northern, not qnot- Erie Com ... 12* 13* exception of 2 c.w. oats which were

: No. 4 wheat, not quoted. Gen Motor» . « » about 14 cent off at 1-2 cent over
Manitoba oets—No. 2 cw, 58 1-4; Na G N Pfd • - ‘ ^ »ni/ 401$, 40% Msv

L 56 14. inspiration ..40* «* 40* *
invincible ...18% 1» «% «
Inter Paper.- 48 48 48 «
Indus Alcohol 46* 46*ti ï% 16% 1«% I»’"

SSSJF." 8»* ™ 55
^r1 : ”* °»* s* »*
Mid States Oil 13% 13% 13% 13%
Mex Pete . m* m* »®%
Ny’nhVh*!* 31* 21% 21*

?:r™. ^ 43* a s*
! ! ! 20* M* li* 19*

... 29 * 29 * 29* 29* 
on . 64* 64* 64* 54*

Pnte OH . .. 31% 31* 31* 31*Sing • ■ 79 79* 78* 79*
S Island.. 44 44* 43* 44*

Dutch . . 60* 60 * 60* 60*
R 1 and S ... 64* 56* 54* 66*

24% 24% ^*7»
8S% 90 
23% 23%

116%

Winnipeg, April 8.—A strong un
dertone dominated the wheat market

eases where persons 
return of animals or birds killed last 
year their applications for license this 
year will l?e refused. More than 10.UO0 
licenses to shoot were issued in 1021, 
and reports show that last season 
there were killed 43,034 ducks, 21,461 
prairie chickens, 348 geese, IS2 plover. 
542 snipe. 8,084 partridge. 7€>1 bther 

and 40 ptar-

Montreal Saks
(Compiled by McDougall and Ccrwans 

68 Prince Wm. SL)
Montreal, March 8.

Open High Low Close 
Abitibi ... 46% 47 4fi% 47
Ati 'Sugar ... 34% 25 24% 24%
Ash Com .... 69 69 66 69
Ash Pfd__76% 78% 78% 78%
Brazilian .... 39% 40 39% 40
Bell Tele ....106% 106% 105% 106% 
Brompton ... 36% 26 26% 26
Peter Lyall .. 30 30 30 30
B E 2nd Pfd 23 24 23 24
Can 8 S Com 17 17 16% 16%
Can S 8 Pfd. 43 44 43 42%
Can Car Com 84 24 33 23
Can Cem Com 01% 61% 61% 61%
Dom Cannera. 34 34% 34 34%
Dom Glass .. 63 63 63 63
Gen Electric. 89 
Laurentide .. 84% 85 
Nat Breweries 68 
Price Bros .. 43 
Quebec Ry .. 26 
Span R Pfd.. 86 
Riordon .... 9 9
Steel Canada. 67% 69
Smelting .... 22% 23
Shawinigan . 104 
Toronto Ry .. 04 
Textile .. ..143

N. Y. Quotationsgrouse, 109yellow legs

Canadian National Railway officials 
report many demands for land in the 
tracts along the railways, and many 
inquiries from the United States.

from south of the boun

ty th*i exe- 
ply be by way of assist- 

Unless he is 
the Farmer ticket, Mr. Rob-

Many persons 
Aar Une are taking advantage of the 
home-aeekers’ rate of single tare, pins 
$2 for the round trip, to come north 
to look for likely places, and although 
a big rush is expected this spring, of- 
flcials declare it win *>e nothing to 
what will occur in the spring of 19Ï3.

Manitoba's wheels at Industry were 
halted for some time the other day 
X squirrel romped up one or the pores, 
made a short circuit, ended his life In 
a puff of smoke, and extinguished the 
lights of more than a score of towns. 
The delay was of but short duration.

the province, because,

liberty Group In 
Bond Market Still 

Going At High Speed

89 88% 88%
84% 86

58% 68 68%
43% 42% 43% 
06 26% 28 
85 84% 86

8% «% 
67% 69 
22% 23

104% 104 104%
64% 64 64%

146 143 145
Win Bee ... 37% 37% 37% 37% 

1022 Victory Loan 100.00.
1923 Victory Loan 99.96.
1024 Victory Loan 99.70.
1933 Victory Loan 103.10.
1937 Victory Load 106.30.
1934 Victory Lean 100.30.
1931 War Loan 98.50.
1937 War Loan 101.00.

beaches on Lake Winnipeg, 
n.embers have pleaded an dthreatened

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Heavy Buying By 
Eastern Houses 

Sent Wheat Up

The Manchest< 
to sail from Mat 
this port 

The Mancheete 
Manchester tor 6 
time.

The Brmtiapd 
tot Havana with 

The Mottisfont 
Swansea yeeterdi 

The R. M. 8. P 
ed an leaving Be 
iPToibably arrive 
Wednesday, teste 
doled.

The steamer L 
hsfifiy sail today to 
fiThe Tunisian

United Kingdom Group Im
proved on Strength of Brit
ish Exchange

with a very 
Cash

little change.

pfi :Chicago. April S—Wheat advanced 
sharply today, following a weak start, 
the July option touching a new high 
mark for the week when 120 7-8 was 
attained shortly before the close. Buy
ing by houses with eastern connect
ions was principally responsible for 
the quick upward torn, and at the 
finish, which was strong, the market 
showed a net gain of 5-8 to 11-2. Corn 
closed 3-8 to 3-4 higher, oats were up 
1-4 to 3-8, and provisions showed an 
advance ranging froir- ? cents to 50

New York, April «—The feature of
Closing- Quotations 

Wheat—May L33 6-8 bid; July 
1.32 n bid. , Ee

Oats May 47 1-8 bid; July 47 6-8

3 cw, 54 3-4; extra No.
Manitoba barley—Nos. 3 and 4 cw, 

nominal.
All above on track, bay ports.
American corn—No. 2 yellow. 76; 

No. 2, 73 3-4; on track, Toronto.
Rye—No. 2, 95 nominal
Buckwheat—No. 2, $1 nominal
Ontario oats—No. 2 nominal, accord

ing to freight outside.
Ontario wheat—Car lots. No. 1 com

mercial. $1.39 to $1.40, delivered, bid. 
Quotations purely nominal.

Ontario barley—No. 3 test 47 
pounds, 60 to 66.

Ontario flour—90 per cent patent 
lots, delivered, 5.60 bulk, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $28 to $30 per ton, 
shorts, $30 to $32 per tea; good feed 
flour, per bag, $1.70 to $L80

Extra No. t, $22 to $23; mix
ed, $18; straw, car lots, $12 to $13; 
loose hay, per ton. No. 1, $36.

a record week ln the bond market I ^ # ■%
was the liberty group* a majority of ilmpi [Jay (In
that series mounting to highest quo-1 ^ J
tarions since the time at their Irene Raw Sugar Marketon enormous dealings.bid.

Barley—*May 66 1-3; July 66 1-8 bid 
2.26 1-2 bid; July 2.27.

Today’s new maximums for those
bonds included the second fours and _ . ^
second foerth 4*1. In the fnretin Futures Quiet With Pricer
list all the United Kingdom group .____ , , _ , g,
improved on the strength of Britisa Irregular and Trade jJP£

C’here rngTiu faff Evening Up Character.
six week*. The new Ceeoho-Slovakian 
bond gained another point and Mexi
can Government 4’a and 6's were in 
renewed request.

Of the Latin-Amertcan issues tho 
outstanding feature was Havarii Elec
tric Light and Power fives, these gain
ing three pointa.

Manv domestic rails extended pre
vious gains of the week, today's strong 
issue being Southern Railway 6%’s 
which rose 1 point. Sales of boedh, 
par value, approximated $11,600,000.

Montreal ProduceRye-M«y 1.01 -M bid; July 97 1-4.
Cath Price» LaMMontreal» April 8—Corn. American 

No. 2 yellow, 63c. Oats, Canadian 
Western, No, 2, 69c. Buckwheat, No. 2 
$8.60. Rolled oats, barrels, $3.00. Roll
ed oata, bag $0 *»., $33.60. Bran, 
$83.00. MoulMe, $29 to $30.00. Hay, Nj. 
2 per ton, car lots 16 1<J to 16 S-4o.

Wheat, Ko. 1 hard L39 14; No. 1 
northern 1.48 74; No. 2 northern 
LIS 7-8; No. 3 northern 1.36 3-8; No. 
4. 1.17 64; No. 6, 1«7 54; No. «. 
97 6-6; feed 91 14; track 1.88 74.

Oats, No. 8 C.W. 48; No. 3 C.W. 
43 3d; extra No 1 food 44 1-4; No. 
1 teed 42 1-2; No. 2 food 39 34; re
jected 37 1-3; track 48 

Barley, No. 2 c.n. «4 34; No. 2 e.w. 
42; rejected 67; feed 67; track 64 3-1 

Flax. No. 1 c.». 3.87; No. 2 c.w. 
2.21; No. 3 c.w. 3.16 1-3: rejected 
2.06 1-2; track 1.27.

Rye. No. 2 C.W. 1.01.

The c. r. a. 11 
for Liverpool on 
voyage of the m 
Among her paa 
*ï*. H. Butler — 
Mrs. Geo. C. Co 
Parkinson, St J 
C. H. Forbes. JPn 
rick, Moncton; J 
Dr. bT A. Puddi 
and J. W. Shaw,

Quotations.
New York. April 8—The raw eegarx '

1.32 1-8; July, 1-301*2.Wheat—May
Corn—May, ôj July, 62 5-6. 
Oats—May. 36 7-8; July, 39 6-8. 
Pork—May, 23.00.
I»ard—May, 10. V< \ July. 11. *>. 
Ribs—May. 11.06; July, 10.80.

sales were reported. The undertone
was a2% cents cost and tonight, equalCheese, finest easterns 40 1-2 to 41c.

v.
equatf

Eggs, fresh Me. Eggs, No. 2 stock, 
9? to 96c. ment at 1 7-H coat and freight, 

to 4.04»
Raw aagar futur* were quiet an<H 

prices Irregular, with trading of an,,

Msy 3.63^ July 3A7; Septambfr

Ha

G>tton Market Unlisted Sales Kalamasoo; Capi 
Creeton. B. C., 
wile and son; Mi 
aid, Colborne, 0 
Ms wife and tw< 
Ian Orde and Led 
Hon. Mrs. S. I 
ïteg.; Dr. H. M. B 
Col J. H. Hough 
T. O. Griffin, Va 

Majestic1 
.The giant lli 
rttee, formerly tl 
w’ship to the 1 
4tor), which wa 
white Star Lihe,

veal 2J to 33c., ham 46c^ pork "0 to St Paul 
30c., cod 12, haddock 15c., salmon ♦5c.. * * jotl 34
gasperesu 5c. each, halibut 30c., mack- E^debaker ' 116% 117% U6
erel 23c^ potatoes, carrot*, pavsnips ^ on .35% 26% 26% 26%
and beets 50c., turnips 26c, cabbage TeXftB Co ... 44% 44Tk 44% 44%

j 26 to 30c., sqnaah € to 8c., lettuce 6 to 1 p c and O <27% 27% 27% 37%
; 10c., parsley and mint 6c., cranberries Trans Ry ..» • 6% ^ 9%
30 to toe., apples 36 to 50c, rhubarb Utah Cpr ... €5%. 65% 64% 66%

Union Oti ... 18% 18% 18% 1*%

New York. April 9—Cotton futures 
closed strong:

January 1714 at 15.
May 1790 at 91. •
July 1740 at *1.
October 1721 at 22.
December 1721 at 22 
Spot closed quiet: Middling Up 

lends 1M6.

Toronto, April 9.—Unlisted sales 
Saturday-were:—85 B. A. Oil 29 7-8; 
200 Brompton 26 1-4; 60 imperial Oil 
104; 400 New Ray 16; 236 Holllnger 

Riordon 186;

SAVANNAH TRADE.

Savannah, Q&-. April 8—Turpentine, 
firm, 801-4; sales, 306; receipts. »0; 
shipments, 6: stock, 794.

Rosin—Finn; sales. 400; receipts, 
696. shipments, 776; stock, 59,280.

71 71 71 Th»re TO tmtj » quiet trade in re, 
fined and prie» were aaeijanend MS 
6J6 to 6.66 for fine granulated.

Refined futures were with tart trau-

United Drug. 71 
U S Steel .. 97% 98% 97% 97% 
Union Pac -.136% 137% i:%% 187 
Westing .. .61% «2% 61% 62%

" - Fundn-8%%
Sales—896,000.

26 New966 ; 60 New 
Riordon pfd. 16 1-3; 200 International 
Pete 1660; 1,000 Black Lake 18; 300 
Laroee ML

N Y 
Total20c.

■
London Oils ,< 'Gas Buggies—Hat’s Going Just A litBe Too Frf.

London, April 8—Calcutta linseed 
£19 10e. per quarter; linseed oil. 36e. 
per cwt.

Sperm oil—£34 per ton.
Petroleum—American refined. 4s. 

Id., spirits, la 6d. per gallon.
Turpentine—Spirits, 71a 6d. per

cwt., in barrels.
Rosin—American strained, 13a: 

type G, 13s. per cwt.____

SATURDAY’S MARKET
Prices In the market showed Utils 

change Saturday morning. Bacun 
showed o slight advance and ie selling 
for 60c. a pound. Butter was a tittle 
lower, the price ranging all the way 
from 30c and 36c. to 46c. Eggs wore 
plentiful at 30c. to 36c. Chicken and 
fowl were still seance, but more F-cm 
tllul than for several week». The 
price has dropped somewhat and dilck- 
eu sold for 35c. Maple syrup was qefte 
plentfiul et 00c. and msple suqer *t 
46c. Other price*: Beef 13 to 33c* 
tarn* IS to 96c. mutton 10 to

haven. Germany
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Sea. She develop 
« twenty-three
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^bur European. Trip FREE STATE HAS 
STARTED OTHERS 

FOR AUTONOMY

GACETOWN ST. GEORGE

Classified AdvertisementsGagetown, N. B., April 7.—Early yet- 
terday afternoon the Ice in Gagetown 
Creek started seaward. It started 

distance up the creek and after 
breaking away in front of the wharf, 
tilled the lower part of the creek,, at 
the mouth It is still holding firmly. 
Oat in the river there are long 
stretches of open water, and the chan
nel between the lighthouse and mea- 
dowlands has been open for several 
days.

Two accidents, of a t#ry painful na
ture, have occurred down river within 
the past two or three days, In which 
axes have been the cause, Yesterday 
afternoon, Lewis J. Preston, of Queens
town, while splitting firewood at his 
home, oat his hand very badly. He 
slipped on a hit of ice and fell, the 
sharp blade of the axe comipg down 
across his hand, severing the tendon 
of the thumb, and partly severing the 
tendons of the fingers. The severe 
wound caused considerable loss of 
blood. Medical aid was summoned as 
soon as possible, and the tendons were 
sutured and the wound dressed.

Clarence Slipp,
Sltpp, of Central Hampstead, also had 
the misfortune to cut Ms hand very 
badly while splitting wood, two fingers 
being split apart down into the palm 
of the hand.

Caleb Heustig, a man over the 
eighty-year mark, had to have a “leg 
amputated at his home In Lower Jem- 
■eg last week, owing to gangrene. £*> 
spite his advanced years, he is said to 
be making favorable progress toward 
recovery. The operation was per
formed by Dr. W. M. Jenkins and Dr. 
A. B. Walter, with Miss Annie Gra
ham, R. N„ In attendance.

Walter McKinney has been very seri
ously ill here since Wednesday or

at. George, N. B-, April 7.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Hasan McLean and little daugh
ter. have returned to Letete after 
spending the winter months In St. 
John.

The beat yon
your trip. I

, Lawrence and four at m
Une, George O. Dow of the Bank of Nova j 

Scotia, New Glasgow, arrived home on 
Home Rule for Wales Has Wednesday to spend three weeks va

cation with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Harold Dow.

Patrick McLaughlin arrived from St 
John this week and is receiving a 
hearty welcome from hie friends. He 
is with his daughter, Mrs. Joseph Mc
Hugh.

Kenneth Campbell returned on Wed
nesday after spending a few days In 
the city.

Mrs. Carl Stronach la the guest of 
her slater, Mrs. Frederick Gillespie.

Edwin R. Hibbard, who recently re
signed his position with the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, St John, is the guest of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hib
bard.

Miss Helen McGee has returned af
ter a short visit in St Stephen.

H. M. Fbloon, who has been in
stalling electric lighting plants with 
several of our residents, left for his 
home in Wawig on Thursday.

The A. R. D. Society of the Bap- 
tist Church will hold a sale of food 
and fancy articles in the basement of 
the church on Saturday, April 15th.

Miss Bessie Connell has returned 
to St John after spending the winter 
at home.

Mrs. Gill mot Stewart and daughter. 
Miss' Florence, are spending ten days 
with relatives in SL Stephen.

Ira McConnell returned last week 
from Sydney, where he spent the win-

—yon ere surrounded by all the con
veniences and comfort round in the No discount charge 25cta

Entered Range of Practical 
Politic».

from menus that are a veritable 
delight to a sea-air appetite—you 
service, courtesy and personal att

agents wanted EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FUR:—London April 8—The birth of the 

Irish Free State 
talk In some quarters of "home rule 
all around," that to, autonomy for 
Scotland and Wales as apart from 
England proper.

Home rule for Wales has already 
entered the range of practical politics, 
says an article in the Pall Mail Ga
zette.

Hitherto there have been among 
Welsh politicians two schools of 
thought One has urged the setting up 
of a Welsh secretaryship similar to 
the office of the Secretary for Scot
land, so that Welsh administration 
may first be disentangled from English 
affairs; the other favoring a compre
hensive home rule scheme without any 
preliminaries.

Pltine Minister Lloyd George, him-

has tee to renewed
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED — 

Man of character as local distributor 
to handle fast selling amonfc
farmers and fishermen. Must be able 
to finance himself for carrying stock 
at least $360. Opportunity to make 
five thousand a year and with
growing factory. Only 
good references considered. Bpor 
Machine Co., Brantford, Ont

The Hobart Retard Co, Limited
237— Fireman.
238— Chauffeur. 
*4—Office Work.

T«cm-ü 3Ô1—Chauffeur Mechanic.
262—Wheelrlght

ES with
363—steal Worker.
368—Butcher.
275—Pipe Fitters* Helper. 
87 8—EleclilcUuL 
284—Grocery Clerk.
802—Nall Cutter.

è\ ot Mrs. Wttlent AGENTS WANTED — New tarée 
Uo* revoletionl.ee A etc tire burinera 
Make 51.000 yearly. Do Ike tire fcnal- 
neee Th year territory. Krclnelre

hers and 
thing of, 

to much 
se of the

a 3U—Cleaning and PreeOtng.
At Loggieville, N. B: Firm si—agents wanted—20-3 1-2 non skid tire 

17-60. Canadian Sectional Non Skid MITMill Engineer. 
Wright.MARINE NEWS WOMENself a Welshman, has hinted that he

would, look with favor on a comprehen
sive home rule measure.

This prompted the Welsh National 
Party at Westminster, composed of all 
the Welsh members of the House of 
Commons—to draft and adopt a home 
rule scheme as the basis of a measure 
to be Introduced In Parliament at the 
earliest opportunity. .

This has. In turn, fired the Scottish 
members, who at a party meeting have 
appointed a Committee to confer with 
the Welsh members with a view to 
Joint action.

Under the Welsh plan the imperial 
parliament would reserve its powers 
on questions affecting the crown, peace 
and war, foreign affairs, regulation of 
trade and industrial legislation and 
postal and other communications.

To a Welsh parliament Would go 
control of local government, educa
tion, agriculture and internal com
merce. Restoration of the ancient of 
flee and title of Lord President of 
Wales Is proposed. To save the Welsh 
rural reals from domination by the 
great industrial population of the 
south, the Welsh parliament would 
Include an upper house, consisting of 
two representatives of each county 
and county borough and two from the 
national university of Wales.

There to some opposition to the plan 
even in Wales, but the proposals come 
nearer to meeting the aspirations of 
moderate nationalist Wales than any
thing that has hitherto been advanced. 
Though there is little likelihood of im
mediate legislation, belief among the 
Welsh members that the principality 
Is within sight of a parliament in Car
diff is firm and generaL

'’esters to 
rates of

Merchant Marine, Limited
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
*6. 8. "Canadian Leader", April 13.

LONDON SERVICE 
8. 8. "Canadian Tower" April 13 

OLASOOW SERVICE 
B. 3. "Canadian Runner April 13

ENGRAVERSMOON’S PHASES.
<3—Experienced Saleslady.Wl Boos .... March 12 

-----M
68—Work by day. 
68—dewing.*F. C. WESLEy A CO, Artists aed 

Engravers. 62 Water street. Te.» 
none M. 982.

New Moon .n on re- 27
mg these les»)-

A srmt 
by the day.

POUT or AT. JOHN. N. a.
last week, with pneumonia. As thisMonday, April 10,1388. Is the third attack of pneumonia which 
Mr. McKinney has had this year, much 
anxiety to felt by his relatives and 
numerous friends regarding his re
covery. Today, his condition was 
slightly more encouraging. Miss John
son. R. N., of Fredericton, Is the nurse 
in charge.

On Tuesday evening the Women's 
Aid of SL John's Church held their an
nual meeting at the home ot the presi
dent, Mrs. R. R. Reid. The disagree
able weather dM not prevent a large 
attendance of members, and much In 
terns, was shown in the society’s vari
ous activities. In the absence of the 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Hâzen S. Mc
Allister. the financial report was given 
by Misa Molly Otty, who also reported 
on the work of committee appointed 
last summer to paint St John's Church 

Bos- and guild hall, all of which had been 
accomplished, with a very satisfactory 
balance remaining. Plans were made 
for further improvements an the 
church this summer, members of the 
committees appointed Including Mrs. 

WUi H. T. Book!and, Miss Grace Gilbert, 
Mrs. R. R. Reid, Miss Pearl Peters. 
Misa L. M. Peters, Miss Annie Dickie 
and Miss Molly OUy.

Before proceeding to the election of 
officers, Mrs RjR. Reid announced her 
resignation from presidency, which 
was regretfully accepted, and a stand
ing vote of thanks tendered her for 
her helpful interest in the work of the 
Aid. Mrs. Hazîen S. McAllister, also 
tendered her resignation as secretary- 
treasurer. The officers for the en
suing year are: President, Mrs. H. T. 
Buck land; vice president, Mrs. Wm. 
Weston; second vice president. Mrs. 
Jas. W. Hamilton; sec*y treasurer. 
Miss Pearl Peters ; auditor. Miss Molly 
Otty. In the social half-hour which 
followed the close of the business 
meeting, Mrs. Reid served refresh
ments, assisted by Mrs. Chas. H. Jones 
and Miss Annie Dickie.

On Tuesday last, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
H. Bstabrooks and family left Upper 
Gagetown for their new home in the 
State of New Hampshire, where Mr. 
Bstabrooks has purchased a farm. Mr. 
Bstabrooks, who to a son of the late 
EL A. Bstabrooks, has for a nnnlber 
of years carried on a general mercan
tile business in Upper Gagetown, un
der the name of H. A. Bstabrooks A 
Son. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bstabrooks 
have been prominent in the church 
and community life of Upper Gage
town, and there was a large gathering 
at the station to see them off. In the 
week previous to their departure, Mrs.

presented with a 
handsome stiver casserole, and a Wo
mens* Institute pin, from the Upper 
Gagetown Women’s Institute, at a 
large meeting which took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Carrier, 
the presentation being made by Mrs. 
John C. Clowes. From the members 
of the Baptist Church at Upper Gage
town Mrs .Bstabrooks was the recipient 
of a beautiful case of silver, and an 
address expressive of the regard In 
which she is held by her many friends 
here.

The reorganization of a Junior 
Branch of the W. A. took place ou 
Friday afternoon at the home of the 
junior superintendent. Miss Pearl Pet
ers, when about fifteen members were 
enrolled. Gladys Vail was elected 
treasurer, and Edna Cooper, secretary, 
while Mabel Johnson, Olive Wiggins, 
Bettele Alton and Hazel McKay were 
also appointed to various offices. The 
girls will work for the children at St. 
Paul’s Hospital, Kwelteh, Honan 
China, and will also learn about mis
sions in other lands.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. R. R. 
Reid entertained a very happy party 
of little girls la honor of the eighth 

L*. birthday of her little daughter. Miss 
Mary Reid. The afternoon went quick- 

remandwi to iaiL *7 to merry games, and soon tea time
lARose was arrested last Thursday fffjffT,1^ Vf,j**.11*'

LaRose was arrested after he had at- pÎSSÎ
tempted to dispose of some woollen l'ucHe B^gea’ Y**?’JÇ- ES SES

ta ' ïl»> Adamson, Maflorie Belrea, Jeau
ha- Belyea. Jean BodUand. Rath Robinson

from a ate boor trial spta I, to. North b.» £***£F£2Si!lt L. J2SZ
£- Ska faretopta. a, are»*, .ptaton. rained at «M2.43L Inspector
« twenty-three knots and tndtrtoed C. Foamier of the railroad deteettre K

JirttAk no» to soother Itita «hid- Qn Sunday morning, in SL John's TTJSH CbBrdl- r^oehland pnhBnhod

hÜS y*”ln tnt«rl«r «tooratlen stolen from con that hare been loaded vuL^fwmn^toneManrvmtarad 
and win then be tamed oeer to her at toe local wharree. Gladys Falrweatoer Dtehson, of Nor

The doth Is received here by aeeam- tan_ «,*. the first time. The marriage 
em, loaded on freight cars that are ,g70 take place at Norton on the TW 

The steamer Cornish Point, from subsequently sealed. B to alleged that day following Beeler.
Loudon via Halifax, arrived in porf bave been broken from time to Rev. Canon A. W. Smith ore was
yesterday afternoon. In charge of **■*• and bales of these weollens toss- here this week on his way from Jem- 
Fltot Fenwick MadKetvie, and sack- * the freight yards. Later, trucks

employed by those to flab ring were 
sent to the yards and the stolen goods 

Th* artMWmtr TTxSmam a v.nni removed, ft was learned that three ebftgwtor Hcfatoa A. Frank ar- weeks age nine bales of woollens were 
iff nff^Fertridge totond. yytardy, recovered ln the railroad yards at Bast 
1 from Baltimore with fertiliser for Deering, hidden behind a pile of ties.

T&iïtëzrJi %'r&iE2

Arrivid Saturday FOR SALENil Thane Mata 8438.
E 137, Hamilton, from Ti Mrs. Alexander Herron was, a re

cent visitor to the Border Towns.
Alfred Patterson has returned after 

a week spent tn SL John.
Frank Murphy, proprietor of Mur

phy*» Restaurant, has returned from 
Boston, where he received medical 
treatment for a few weeks, and Is now 
very ranch improved In health, 
restaurant which was closed during 
Mr. Murphy's absence, has re-opened 
for business.

Mrs. Susan Armstrong has gone to 
St John for an extended period.

Miss Mildred Leonard, R.N., left re
cently tor Ripples, where she la the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Arthur Bal-

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Bay 
SvmdaM FERTILIZERS. BpacuU Fer- 
tillHr tor liwae. "Get oer prime. BL 
Joha Fa-toiler do. Oheeley Street, 81 
John. N. R -Phone M. 4817.

Cleared Saturday CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE WANTEDStar Moatoalm, 9788, Webster, tor 
JAverpooL
XCoastwIse—Stmr Ehnprese, «3, Mac- 
Anald, tor Digby.

S. a. "Canadian Aviator" April if
3 H •Carries Limited Number at WANTED—To bay or rent tor May 

1st. a two family 
part off dty. Send full particulars 9» 
Bos 2EiET In central

Enquire ot H. E. KANE,Balled Saturday

erpoeL Montcalm. 87», Webster, Ur-

FOR SALE—-Awnings and Tents. 
Stewart Manufacturer, 841 SL James, 
Montreal.

Port Agent, 
•L Johns N. B.

TheBML

le WANTED—PBRSONS TO GROW
MUSHROOMS tor us at____j_____
♦15 per week upwards can be man» 
by using waste apace In Cellars, Taros 
Gardens, etc. (start now); illustrated 
booklet sent free. Address Montreal 
Supply Company, Montreal.

Arrived Sunday
Stmr. Cornish Point, from London

via Ha Wax.
Stmr. Motifs, Motley, from Lirer-

I onta. Mr. and Mrs Alex MowaL tor toe 
past month, have returned to their 
uome in Port Elgin.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

I
Misa Lily Ferguson has returnedpooL from a visit to 9L John.
Colonel and Mrs. Stevens, who have 

been spending the winter with their 
on, Mr. J. O. B. Stevens, have return

ed to their home in Moncton.
Mrs. Jas. Craig entertained at a 

sewing party on Friday evening in 
ionor of Miss Eunice Pritchard. The 
guests were Misses Eunice Prltcharo. 
Rhea Munroe, Rainnie Downey, Flor
ence Murray, Esther MoFarlane, Mary 
Adams, Blanche 
Crocket, Eleanor McLean, Frances 
Dickie, Helen McCurdy. Margaret 
Doak and Mrs. Georgia Miller.

The many friends of Mrs. EL V 
Ramsey, who recently underwent an 
operation at the Soldiers'
Hospital, will be pleased to know that 
-;he is doing nicely.

Miss Helen McCurdy spent the week
end at Oak Bay, the guest of Miss Ena 
Harper.

Messrs. James and Gordon Oaig 
were called to Charlo on Monday 
owing to the serious illness of their 
father, Mr. Wm. Craig.

Mrs. R. B. Ross borough, who was 
called to Fredericton owing to the ill
ness of her son, has returned home. 
She was accompanied by her son, who 
was compelled to discontinue his 
studies àt U. N. B.

Friends of Mr. W. R. Stevens, who 
underwent an operation at the S. M. 
Hospital this week, are glad to know 
that her condition is much Improved.

Mrs. F. Ellis very pleasantly enter
tained a number of friends on Friday 
evening in honor of Miss Alberta 
Sleeves and Esther Ellis, who left on 
Friday evening for New Hampshire, 
where they will enter a hospital as 
nnrse-in-training. The guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Steeves, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. MtiDavtd, Mrs. B. Steeves, Mrs. 
H. Hoar, Misses Jean Payne, H. Wil
kins, F. Sand with. Lena O’Connor, 
Mary Steeves, Alberta 
Mrs. E. Wilkins and Messrs. F. Mc
Neil, M. Mann. Al. Goodin, F. McCarlie, 
and B. Christopher.

Until the resumption of Service onStmr Mottlstbnt, from Swansea. the International Une betw ley.tolled Sunday
Stmr Tunisian, for Glasgow. 

Steamers In Fort
^Manchester Hero, at No. 5, Sand

ti* and 9L John, freight shipments 
lot the Province xroa the United 
Statua, especially Boston and New 
iork. should be routed care Western 
à» 8. Unes. Boston, and 
come forward every week pj the B. 
& Y. 8. 8, Co. and 8- 8. “Keith Cann" 
to. SL John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and toll Information on applf
ettioft

Miss Mary Whttenick to the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Spinney, Up
per Le tang.

Paul Crosctrfe, teller of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, left for Boston on 
Thursday where he will spend three 
weeks vacation with relatives.

Mrs. Horace Sullivan and daughter. 
Miss Kathleen of Bonny River, were 
guests of Mrs. Mary Kane during the

A. N. McKay of Fredericton, was a 
guest In town on Thursday last.

Ralph J. Doyle has returned from a 
short holiday In 9L John.

Mrs. Otis Armstrong was a visitor 
to the Border Towns this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otty Goodeill, who 
were here to attend the funeral of the 
late Arthur Goodeill, returned to Poe©- 
loran on Monday.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of St. Ma’it’s 
Church, held a food and candy sale in 
the church basement on Saturday 
from which $30 were realised.

George Murray and Miss Millie Mur
ray arrived from Augusta last week to 
attend the funeral of their young ne
phew, Arthur Goodeill.
Willard Campden returned from Hali

fax on Monday. Friends are pleased 
to learn that his brother, Douglas C. 
Campbell is convalescing.

Reginald Woodbury, second sou of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Woodbury of Utopia, 
was united In marriage to Mrs. Hazel 
Carroll, at Doaktown on March 28th. 
■Mr. Woodbury is an employe© of the 
N B. Telephone Company, SL John, 
"where the young couple are residing 
at present

Mrs. Thomas R Kent very pleasant
ly entertained at her home on Wed
nesday evening. The guests included 
Mrs. Hugh Lawrence. Mrs. A. C. Toy. 
-Mrs. Annie Dodds, Mrs. O. V. Ken
nedy, Mrs. Horace Stewart, Misses 
Helen McGee, Alice McGee, Géorgie 
Patterson, Mae Epps, Bessie Spear. 
Evelyn Clinch, Alice Gray, Messrs. 
Paul Croscup, Ralph Southard. Jack 
O’Brien, George Dow, Frank Chaffey, 
Prescott Chaffel, Herman ST>orrard Mr. 
Logan, James Watt, Horace Gillmor, 
Frank Ross, M. L. Kennedy, Alfred 
'Patterson and James F^iy.

Rehearsals are under way for a play 
"The Time of His Life," under the aus
pices of the Presbyterian Young Peo
ple's Society, to be p-esented in the 
Broadway Theatre on May 17th and 
18th. It is a strong plot, toll of laugh
ter from beginning to end. Songs, re
citations and humorous stories are in
cluded in the programme.

TO LET

ment TO LET—From May UL fnnttshej 
flat centrally located. Phone Mata
1888-4L

Canadian tourner, to ton straam. 
Lord Antrim, at No. 4. Sand Point 
Srarttoed, at Petti nge 11 whart 
Canadian Axlator. at Md>od>

^Canadian Trapper, et leas wharf.

Montezuma, et Sngar Beanery wharf 
Linger County, at No. IB, Sand Point 
Trafalgar, to the atraam.
O tarama, at Ne. 7, Sand Point 

^Mapcheater Corporation, at Long
Melita, at No. S, Sand PoUL 

iMottistonL at No. 2 and 8, «eyi

iEiorni,h

Crockett, Helen

DANCING
A. C. CURRIE, Agent,

8T. JOHN. N. a SUSSEX
«IVATL DANCING LESSONb. Ak.
eDeenoooe end eeeningi. B. H
Seerle. Peon. M 4281nmend MemorialSussex, Afril 7—Miss iteta Berton, 

of £L John, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. George C. Ray, Church a veuve.

Mrs. G. N. Pearson is visiting rela
tives ln Digby, N. 8.

J. EL McFadzen has beep in Mont
real this week on a business tnp.

Miss Amy Dawson is visiting friends 
in SL Stephen.

Captain W. F. Parker -spent the 
weqk-end in Charlottetown,. P. E. 1.

Misses Laura and Dorothy David
son were visitors to SL Joan on Mon-

Commencing March 6th and 
until further notice while the 
SA Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 

— on Mondays is; 
1 horaa’s Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OP 
SAINT JOHN.t

i PUBLIC NOTtCB U hereby n— 
that a BiU will be preeeslad tor enact, 
ment ai the present

Shipping Briefls
The Kadxma sailed at eight o’clock 

Saturday morning tor Capetown with 
general cargo.

.The Canadian Conqueror sailed from 
Liverpool for SL John on April 4.

The Canadian Mariner left Avon- 
mouth on April 4 for this port.

The Svartfood. now dlsebargh^ coal 
from Norfolk, wm load a cargo of 
potatoes for Havana.

The French line

Provincial Legislature, the” Meet ^ 
which is: ”

L To authorize the CWy of Saint 
John to engage in the businese off 
supplying electric ilgt*, heat and 
power, and any and all other f 
of use of electrical energy to pei 
and corporations within the City of 
Saint John, the City and County off 
Saint John, and the Parish of p~thu 
say in the County of Kings.

2. Tb authorise the City la 
tain cases to take control of the 
whole or such part of the operations 
of the New Brunswick Power Com
pany as ln the Judgment off the 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities may be necessary to provide 
reasonably adequate and 
services for the public.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER.
Common Clerk.

our Hat giving 
i of Bonds seH- 
ld 5.35 p.c. to

i

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co.. Agents. Mrs. Archibald Parris, who was 

visiting her mother at Chipm&n, re
turned last week and has taken up 
her residence in the Apartments, 
Pleasant avenue.

science invited.

VeoeBm I» $20,000 Worth of 
Woollens Stolen 
From G.T.R. Guts

due here from American ports about 
the middle of the week to load tor 
Hhvre..Securities 

ny limited
Walter 3. Fairweather left on Tues

day for Ottawa.
Mrs. George C. Ray entertained at 

bridge on Tuesday evening in honor oi 
her sister, Miss Berton, SL John.

Hiss Kathryn Maci-euu entertained 
a few friends on Saturday afternoon 
last In honor of her twelfth birthday, 
t hose present were Elizabeth Murray, 
Gladys Friars, Helen Roach, Geraldine 
Howard, Helen Upham, Isabel Treff- 
rey, Doris McKenna and Sarah Mac-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. De Mille Sibeon, 
SL John, arrived on Saturday and are 
guests of Mrs. L. H. DeMUle. Mr. 
and Mrs Sibeon will remain a few 
weeks before leaving for Quebec, 
where they will spend the summer.

The Methodist Literary Slab met on 
Thursday last with Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Keith.

Mr. Garfield White was in Montreal 
this week.

Hon. J. A. Murray left on Tuesday 
for Ottawa on a business trly.

Mrs. Robert Demar Barot, of Char
lestown, Sooth Carolina, U. S. A, is 
spending a.month, guest of her sister, 
Mrs. John MoQuinn.

Mrs. F. O. Schaeffer, of Bedford. N. 
S., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Jeffries.

Mr. Fred. J. N utter, of Bvandale, 
was the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Nutter.

Mr. and Mrs. EL P. Van wart were 
visitors to SL John on Wednesday.

Roy Davidson, of Moncton, spent 
a day or two at the last of the week 
at his home here

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Lutz were in 
St. John on Wednesday.

Mr. BL Irvthg Beers, Moncton, spent 
the week-end in Sussex.

The S. A. A. C. Dramatic Club are 
busy rehearsing a three-act comedy 
entitled “Arrival of Kitty." which they 
will present at the Sussex Opera 
Hquse on Monday and Tuesday even
ings, April 24 and 25.

The Manchester Haro wm safl for

The Manchester Port was

this port.
The Manchester Importer wffl leave 

Manchester for St John ln two weeks 
time.

The Bratland sailed Friday night 
tor Havana with a cargo of potatoes.

The Mottisfont arrived in port from 
Swansea yesterday afternoon.

The R M. S. P. Chaleur was report
ed an leaving Bermuda late, sad will 
jpjrqfbably arrive here tomorrow 
Wednesday, instead of today as m 
doled.

_ The steamer Lord Antrim wffl prob- 
ViNty sail today tor Belfast 
Jvnie Tunisian sailed yesterday tor

MR Thefts at Portland Yard of 
Grand Trunk Since Janu
ary Reach Huge Total

I properRstabrooks mui
Halifax, H. S. Steeves,

St. John. N B.
29th March. 18S2.

Portland April 8— During a request

y On to Judge McGlauflin m toe Municipal
Court today by Assistant County At
torney Ralph M. Ingalls, tot a contlnu- 
ance of the State’s case against Joseph 
LaRose, of 46 Hancock street, It was 
revealed that since the first of this 
year at least 330,860 worth of imported 
woollens had been stolen from freight 

in the local yards of the Grand 
Trunk railroad.

“Operators of the Grand Trunk rail
road are now in another State conduct
ing an investigation, relative to the 
disposal of at least 620.680 worth ot 
woollens that have been stolen from 
the local freight yards of that road,” 
declared Mr. Ingalls, in his address to 
the court. “I feel that there is a pos
sibility that the fruits of this Investi
gation may have some bearing on this 
case, and therefore ask that the case 
be continued until April 12.”

Judge McGlauflin granted this re
quest and raised the bail of the re-

Business CardsSugar Market

met With Prnaws 
and Trade 

Up Character. VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instruments and Bows

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

marriage licenses.
M ARMAGH LICENSES iuud a’. 

Wasaon’a Main Street and Sydser 
Street

The C P. S. liner Moutoahn sailed 
for Liverpool on Saturday, cm her last 
Toy**» of toe eeaaon from tola port.
Among her passenger» were:—Mrs.
T. H. Butler and Was Doris Butler,
Mrs. Geo. C. Coster and Mrs. A. r.
Parkinson, SL John; Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Portes. Fredericton; Misa Gold- 
rich. Moncton; J. O. Rester, Halifax;
Dr. A A. Paddington, Grand Falls; 
and J. W. Shaw, of Aimapnlli. Other 
Passengers include: Dr. A. W. crane.
Kabmaaoo; CapL J. A. P. Crompton,
Creaton. B. C„ accompanied hr hie 
tails and eon; Major P. H. G Maodoo-
ald, Colborne, Ont, accompanied hr s pondent from $L000«o 82,006.
Me wife and two daughters; Sir Jal- Bose was unable to furniah it and was 
lan Onto and Lady Onto, London, eng.
Hon. Mrs S. Piers Legh, London,
Hog.; "Dr H. B. Brown, Toronto; Lient 
CoL J. H. Hough. Montreal, and Capt.
T. O, Griffin, Vancotrrer,

April 8—the raw agir.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c. to Was sea’s. 

Bor 1343. 8L John, N. Ba ELEVATORS
I and freight, «tuai We manufacture electric FrelghL 

Passenger, Hand-Power. Dumb WaitshlP-| x. 
eqnafilI corn end freight,

were gnlet amfi) 
ar. with trading of an 
laraeter. Cloning primal 
* lower to 1 net higher^ 
Ur 8X7; æptemhpr xe»

rely a quiet trade tn roe 
unchanged ncj 

■ fine granulated.
1res were wtthoet trim 
lag: May 6Z6; July tia-i

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

SL John# L<e<uiieg Heudmi 
RAYMOND A DOHKRTY CO^ LTD.

E. 8, STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.let

CAMPBELLTON
PATENTSCsmpbelKon, N. B.. April 7.—Mrs. E. 

Kill&m and daughters, Ha eel and 
Géorgie, who have been the guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Killam for several 
months, returned on Saturday to their 
home in Bathurst

Miss Eunice Pritchard, wi 
the guest of Mrs. Geo. Mil 
past week, has returned to her home 
in Black Capes.

A number of friends of Mr. Howard 
Anderson tendered him a pleasant sur
prise party on Friday evening. Among 
those invited were Misses flasel 
Myles, Beth MacCallum, Joyce Gaidar, 
Queenie We j ere. Irene Jardine, Mar
garet Currie, Clara Crocket, Miriam 
White, Winnifred Hamilton; Messrs. 
Frank Steevee, Osborne Ellis, How
ard McDonald, Jack Stewart, Gerald 
Stewart. Wm. Currie, Walter Fergu
son, Wm. Duncan, Earle Wilkins, Ivan 

her little aim, who has been visiting Mann, Wm. Miller and Venner Stev- 
Mrs. Fletcher’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Williams, for several weeks, have 
left for home.

The news of the death of Dr. C. M.
MacLean, which took place recently 
a* Erhngton, Bavaria, was heard with 
regret by friends of the family, who 
had followed his career with interest 
Dr. MaoLean’s brother, Dr. E. G. Mac- 
Lean, Baptist missionary at Nigeria,
Africa, and Mrs. MacLean were here 
several times last summer, while on 
furlough, visiting at Dr. Mac-Lean’s old

broder, Tshnagr C. MacLean, still re-

FEATHEFxSTONnAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. VICTORIA HOTELPatents

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, a 
Elgin Street. Office* throughout Uan- 
ada. Booklet free.

better v>uw Tnan hiver, 
iï KING oft-RKAT, Si. JOHN. N. M 

8L John Hotel Co, Ltq^ho has been 
1er for theMajestic's Trial Rim

'The giant liner Majestic (EfiJWO 
%b, formerly the Bismarck and sts- 
Sr’ship to the Vaterland and Imper- 
y tor), which wee purchased py the 
white Star Lihe, was returned to Cttx-

A M_ PtiUtaLUPti, Manager.■
BINDERS AND PROCTERS

Modern -irUlUc Work by 
Skilled Operate!».

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

Wm. SireeL ’Phone M. 2'i40

( '

* For Reliable and Protewio^j 
optical t>tkvice 

Call at
S. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
'Phone Main 8412.

lng two weeks at her home hero, left 
on Wednesday for Devon, where she 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. F. A. 
Wlghtman.

H. W. AlUngham. of SL John, has 
been spending a few days with his 
daughter, Mrs. R. IL Reid.

Mrs. Fletcher, of Auburn. M«l, and

I WENT feM 
TO HEAR ME-
1* -.'PÔÜ- , jS rnnoe 18 Dock SL I

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A

Georgs H. Holder. 
C. A.ens. LEE & HOLDER,Cornish PoNrt Arrives. Mrs. J. L. Kenney, who has been 

the guest of Miss Nora Wall, has re
turned to her home in Moncton.

Mr. A. G. Adams is visiting friends 
in Moncton.

Miss Laura Alford left on Monday 
evening for Montreal, where she will 
enter the General Hospital as nurse-tn- Customer’s Requirements, 
training. She was accompanied by 
Mias Laura Alford, who will spend a 
tow days there, the guest of friends.

Miss Bthel Lane, of F. K. Shephard 
Co., is in Montreal this week.

Mrs. A. R. Fraser and little son, who __
have been guests of Mrs. Fraser’s par- tùry Furniture.

sT< Laartered Aocouat^uia. 
QUEEN BUILDING. HaLUAJ, S. R 

Rooms 19, 88, 2L P. u. Box'7x3. 
Telephone, Sackviha 1812.

mi seg, where he conducted services last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson, who has been 
the guest of the Misses Peters for a 
tow weeks, left last Wednesday <m her 
way . to her hoaj* in Winnipeg.

Mrs. John LaW and .kiss Laura Law 
SL John, 

of Mr. and

weed ln the stream.
Designs and Betimaies prepared toHere From Baltimore

I - OR SALE AT BARGAIN Price»
>6 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKINri AT 89.26 EACH, WORTH 
,!2jNk -OUR OAIN, OUR LOBS.

N. HORTON A SON. LTD,
I tad 11 MARKET SQUARE.

*

EMERY'S
Cobteat Makcre, Uphedrieran, 

125 Princess Street,
SL John, N. B.
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THE WEATHER ' CP.S.Melita h 
From Liverpool

To Address St John 
Advertising Qub

Candidates For i 
Todays Election

■ *
•w
V %
•• %

m% Toronto^ April 9.—Since Set S 
% urday mohting a distuxibance \ 
% of considerable energy has % 
% moved quickly from the South- % 
% west BUtes to Lake Superior, S 
N causing showers 
% greater part of
V Western Quebec. The weath- % 
ma er has been fair In the West *V 
% ern Provinces.

Prince Rupert 
% Victoria .. ...."^ ..38 

Vancouver —
% Calgary .. ♦. .. ». 10 
•m Edmonton
\ Battleford .. ^ *. ...26 
% Prince Albert .. .. ..24 
N Medicine Hat .. ..24
*■ Winnipeg .. .. ». ..32
V Parry Sound „ .. 34
V Toronto .*
% Kingston.. •• 38
V Ottawa., w .. ..36
V Montreal .. .. M ..43 
"■ Quebec.. •«
% Halifax .. .. .. 34
■a Regina ..
\ Saskatoon

Three Offer for Mayor, and 
Five for Commissioner — 
Polls Open at 8 and Close 
at 7 O'clock.

Charles Henry Mackintosh, 
President jf Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of World, 
Here Next Week.

Docked Yesterday With 812 
Paseengera, 1,264 Tons 
Cargo and Large Quantity 
of Mail.

■

I the %
and %

over
dBtarlo

% froffay the electors will have an op
portunity to express their choice of

33 S 
64 %
60 Wbe candidates offering for dvtd 
48 %
46 %
64 \
42 %
48 %
68 %
60 S 
62 %
68 S 
44 S 
60 S 
54 N 
«3 %
37 V 
42 %

«* ,~.S6 The city will soon have-a distin
guished visitor, In the person of 
Charles Henry Mackintosh, president 
of the Associated Advertising Clubs 
of the World, who will speak on

After the smoothest and most pleas
ant voyage In sjx months, the C. P. 3. 
MillU docked at No. 2 berth, West St. 
John, at 10.65 yesterday morning, 
seven days and ten hours out from 
Liverpool. The trip, across the “pond" 
apart from being an unusually smooth 
one, was quite uneventful.

The Meltta, on this, her last voyage 
of the season to St. John, carried a 
passenger list of 812, consisting of 
353 cabin passengers and 468 third 
class. She also brought over 1,264 
tona of general cargo and 1,581 sacks 
of mall, 27 sacks of registered mall, 
and 840 packages of parcel post.

Amongst the potables on board were 
Sir Andrew MdPhall, K. C. B., Mont
real; Colonel Alexander MacPhall, C. 
M. Q., D. S. O., Kingston, Ont.; L. 
P. D. ftr.d Mrs. Tilley, 8t. John; L. 
C. Ogllvle and Mias M. L. Ogilvie, 
BrockVille, Ont.; A. MacMurchle, K. 
C., and Mrs. MacMurchle, of Toronto 
—Mr. MacMurchle is solicitor for the 
Ontario division of the C. P. R—and 
Mrs. Marlon Halley, of Vancouver, 
wife of Captain A. J. Halley, com
mander of the Empress of Canada, the 
new C. P. S. flagship of the Pacific 
fleet. Mrs. Halley was to have come 
out with her husband, whose new 
command has but recently been put In 
commission and is to sail shortly from 
Glasgow via the Panama Canal to 
take up her duties Ip the company's 
Pacific service. Owing to the sudden 
illness of one of her children, Mrs. 
Halley was called home to Vancouver, 

will be unable to accompany her 
husband on the first ocean voyage of 
his new flagship.

The Mellta’s Maritime passengers 
included Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. 
St. John; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Betton, 
Fredericton; Mrs. G. and Masters M. 
and L. A. Chadwick, St. John; Miss 
E. Hanford, Halifax; E. G. MacLean 
St. John; G. Ritchie, Halifax; G. A. 
Thomson. Plctou, N. S.

The Mellta also brought over n 
party of fifty Americans who were 
members of the party who made the 
Mediterranean trip on the C. P. S. 
Empress of Scotland, which sailed 
from New York cm Feb. 2. Several 
of the party were suffering from 
sprained ankles or other injuries which 
they suffered in mastering the intri
cacies of European travel. The Cook's 
man who conducted the tour was left 
In Cairo, where he suffered a broken 

while attempting to board a lighter 
from a pier.

Amongst the American party were 
J. C. vanVoast and Mrs. vanVoaet, of 
Cincinnati. Mr. vanVoast Is a wealthy 
citizen of. that city.

It is expected that the other 900 
Americans who made the Mediterran
ean trip on the Empress of Scotland 
will come out on the next trip of the 
Empress of Britain. The Empress of 
Scotland docked at Southampton on 
March 31, and the fifty of her passeng
ers disembarked and took a through 
train to Liverpool, where they em
barked on the Mellta. which was held 
six hours to allow them to make con
nections.

Çver twtvthirds of the tielita'a pas- 
songera were from pplnts in England. 
These Included a party of fifty third 
class passengers brought out by the 
Salvation Army, andx comprised sev
enteen domestics and thirty-three 
farm laborers. They were in charge 
of Ensign Stevens and were bound tor 
Regina and other western points.

H. Kuhrt, of Rostock, Germany, a 
former officer oi the Imperial

I
... 34

rulers. The polls will open at eight 
p’clock In the morning and close at 
seven In the evening.

For the office of mayor, the term of 
which is two years, three candidates 
are offering. The present mayor, B. 
A. Schofield ; Edward Sears, who 
spent some time in the office some 
years ago; and H, B. McLellan, who 
was for six years commissioner of 
public safety.

For commissioner the two present 
jhembers of the council whose term 
has expired, Messrs. Jones and Bul
lock, are asking re-election; R. W. 
Wigmore, who for six years filled the 
office of commissioner of water and 
sewerage: E. J. Hllyard, who filled 
the same office for less than a year, 
and Alexander Corbet, a new aspirant 
for civic honors, are the candidates.

..23

..44

..32

*2
-23

Forecast
Maritime — Freeh winds;

% mild with showers. *•
Northern New England — *■ 

somewhat % 
Tuesday % 

southwest %

N

)%

Housecleaning Helps
For Spring

showers,
Monday;

fresh

*■ Local 
•b warmer 
% showers; 
\ winds. % Yesterday Was

Palm Sunday

1
The quicker and more easily you can Clean and brighten up you 

preparatory to the summer season, the more time will you have for rest, for 
social functions and for other pleasures. Here are some of the helps you'll 
need for spring houaeoleanlng;

r home

| AROUND THE CITY I
*------------------------------------- ---------♦ O-Cedar and Liquid Veneer Mope, O-Cedar Polish, LI gold Veneer Pel- 

Ish; “Zog" for cleaning paints. Braes Polish. Silver Polish, Bon-Aml, 
Smoky City Wallpaper Cleaner, Dissolve for sink and oloset drains, John
son's Floor Wax, Butcher's Floor Wax, Self-wringing Mope, Twine Mope, 
Scrub Brushes, Brooms, Feather Dusters, BlsselTs Carpet Sweepers, **Mur- 
esco" Wall Coating, Paints, Varnishes. Varnish Stains, Step Ladders and 
many other helps which yonH find here In abundance.

The Holy Week services to be con
ducted at the Cathedral ■' were an
nounced at yesterday’s services. The 
tenet) rae will be conducted at 7.30 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday morn* 
ing. Mass will be celebrated at 9
o'clock Monday, Thursday mornings _ , . __ ,
and at 10 o’clock Good Friday. The Reta SaIea and Masa Sales* ’ at a
office Holy Saturday will begin at j luncheon to be held In Bond's, on 
7.1*5; The Way of the -Cross will be April 21 at one o’clock, under the
held at 3 o’clock Good Friday after- auspices of the Ht. John Advertising
noon; Pontlflcial Mass will he cele* Club, 
brated at 11.16 Easter Sunday.

Yesterday was Palm Sunday 
palms were blessed at 9.16 
The custom of blessing the palms Is 
to commemorate the entry of our 
Lord into Jerusalem when the popu
lace strewed palm branches and 
flowers in His path and hailed Him 
with Hosannas.

SATURDAY STORY HOUR
About seventy-five children were 

present Saturday morning at the 
story-telling ckfts at the pubtc lib
rary to hear Miss Ethel Shaw tell 
Chinese legends.

WAS CALLED HOME
Captain Colbeth, of the 

Maurice R. Thurlow, which Is under
going inspection in Market Slip, left 
for hie home up the river Saturday 
on account of the Illness of his wife. 
He was relieved by Captain Wasson

THE POLICE COURT
The only matter of business before 

the police court on Saturday was the 
case of two Juveniles, charged with 
staving away from school. The 
mothers of the boys appeared, and 
the matter was set over until the 
afternoon, when it was disposed of 
out of court

ELEVEN WEEK-END ARRESTS
Nine drunks, and a lady wanderer 

were caught In the police net Satur
day night and another--inebriate be- 

entangled fn Us meshes on the 
Sabbath. The woman prisoner who is 
33 years of age, was arreatèti at 11.30 
Saturday night for wandering on Mill 
street and being unable to give a sat
isfactory account of herself.

JCHA8. H. MACKINTOSH.

Smetton t tfESha Su.schooner

The opportunity,, . 01 hearing Mr.
Mackintosh will he afforded not only 
to members ot the chib, but also to 
other business executives. Interested 
In the better use ot advertising and 
salesmanship as an effective business 
force, and upwards of 150 invitations 
arc being,- sent out.

Immediately following his election 
th® Presidency of the Associated 

Advertising Clubs of the World. Mr. 
Mackintosh dropped his .business in 
Chicago, where he Is advertising and 
sales director of LaSalle Extension 
University, and started on slour of 
the 220 advertising clubs in the Unit
ed States and Canada, for the
pose of speaking to business___
about the programme the Advertie- 
ing Association has developed to 
help make business better through 
the medium of advertising. In this 
campaign, he will devote one year 
to the purpose of presenting the story 
and plans of the organization, at first 
hand, to the business men of North 
America. In this year of devotion to 
the cause of better business, he will 
be doing a great work, and one for 
which he will receive no compensa
tion.

ANOTHER GIRL
WITH A DREAM

The Mayor has received a lettev 
from a young girl in Chatham enclos
ing the photograph of a man whom 
she Informs His Worship has been 
revealed to her mother through a 
dream as being the slayqr of little 
Sadie MoAuley, for whose death John 
Paris has been condemned to die. 
The letter and photograph will be 
turned over to the Chief of Police.

The man is described n the letter 
as wearing a blue coat, a bow tie, 
and the now historical “khaki" 
trousers. The writer adds that he Is 
short, rather stgut, and has black 
hair.

pur-
men

*
FINAL PERFORMANCE

The final performance of the Y. M. 
o, A. Cl pen, will he given this even 

been made Communion Sund%Ling. Several additions have 
‘to an already attractive programme, 
and the election results are to be Im
parted to the audience so soon as 
received. The greater part of the re 
served seat section has already been 
sold out

Confirmation At 
St John’s Church

Bernard L Amdur 
Died Yesterday At The CathedralNot only Is Mr. Mackintosh a suc

cessful executive, but he Is also a 
forceful speaker, and the coming 
meeting should prove qne of para
mount Interest to all business men 
and their employees, In the matter 
of improving sales methods, as the 
speaker will have a special message 
on this subject, as well as on other 
features of the work of the Adver
tising Association.

8T. JOHN'S WATER SUPPLY 
An article entitled "Improving St. 

John’s Water Supply," Is contained 
In the March Issue of Municipal Im
provements, published by the Canada 
Cement Co., Ltd., Montreal. The 
article has to do with the extension 
of the new re-enforced concrete pipe 
line to Spruce Lake and includes an 
historical sketch of the development 
of the St. Joan water supply, as well 
as a description of the manufacture 
and installation of the new pipe.

PANTRY SALE
A successful pantry sale was held 

In the lobby of the Imperial Theatre 
Saturday morning under the auspices 
of the Royal Standard Chapter, I.O. 
D.E.. the proceeds to go to the 
Chapter funds. Many good things 
were on sale and were soon disposed 
of. Mrs. A. S. Peters was in charge 
and was assisted by Mrs. T. F. 
Rank!ne, Mrs. Ernest Bowman, Mrs. 
Frank Robeson, Mrs. E. G. Arm
strong, Mrs. Wetmore Merritt and 
Mrs. J. G. Knowlton.

HANDSOME MEMORIAL

M Nearly Nine Hundred Men of 
Holy Name Society Par
took of the Sacrament.

His Lordship Bishop Richard
son Delivered Sermon Ap
propriate to the Occasion,

Was Rabbi in Buffalo. N. Y., 
Hamilton, Ont., and St. 
John—Prominent' Business 
Man Here.

MAIN 8T. CHURCH 
Good congregations were present at 

both services yesterday In the Main 
street Baptist church and stirring 

were delivered by the pas- 
D. Hutchinson, D. D. Special

___  appropriate to the day, Palm
Sunday, was rendered by the choir. 
At the close of the morning service 
the rite of baptism was administered 
to four young ladies. Next Sunday 
a large number will be baptised.

HELD RUMMAGE SALE 
A rummage sale was held Saturday 

afternoon in the Syrian Hall, Prince 
-Edward street, under the auspices of 
the Phtlathea Club of the Central 
Baptist church, the proceeds to be 
used for club purposes. Mrs. B. 
Smith was In charge and was assisted 
by Miss Helen Bennett, Mrs. Douglas 
Thorne, Mrs. E. Scott and other 
members of the club.

messages 
tor.Jjlev. came over on the Mellta, He Is onhïà 

way to Shanghai, China.
Two of the most unique of all the 

big liner'* 
or "call"

Yesterday was the regular commun
ion Sunday for thp members of the 
Holy Name Society of the Cathedral 
parish. At the seven o’clock mass in 
the morning between eight and nine 
hundred men partook of the sacra-

The preacher at the morning ser
vice yesterday at Stone church was 
His Lordship Bishop Richardson, who 
delivered a sermon appropriate to the 
ocoasiflp and administered 
confirmation to a class of nine per-

Last evening the service was taken 
by Rev. Canon Armstrong, who spoke
on •'Christ's Triumphant Entry Into .__ .__ . . .
Jerusalem,’ basing his remarks on the trwo “undred and thirty new members 
words found in Matthew, 31—St **A were admitted into the society. A ser» 
colt the foal of an ass." mon appropriate to the occasion'was

He pointed out the peculiar signifi- delivered by the Rev, Father Joachim 
oance of the choice of steed by the | of the Passion Fathers who recently 
Saviour: In the East the ass was conducted a mission here and was a 
the beast of honor and was only rid- week-end guest at the palace enroule 
den by those of high estate. It was to his parish in Jersey City, N. J, 
an animal which had never been rid- after completing the preaching of a 
den and this typified the place the mjssion in Halifax, Benediction was 
Saviour should take In the hearts and given by the Rev, Father Meehan ol 
lives of Hls followers—the first. It Kingston, Ont, 
was an untrained beast and this was 
true of the men He trad chosen to 
spread Hls gospel. He having gone to 
the unlearned and Ignorant rather 
than to the cultured. The choosing of 
it also brought to light His courage 
and the fact that Christ had never 
chosen the easy way.

The musical numbers included an 
anthem, "O Pray for the Peace of 
Jerusalem"; solo by DeWltt Cairns, 
and solo by Mrs. F. G. Spencer.

ty lost one of Its most re- 
citleens and business men,

The cl 
spooled
when the death occurred of Bernard 
L, Amdur, who passed away at the 
Infirmary on «Sunday morning at three 
o’clock, after a three days’ Illness of 
pneumonia. The deceased leaves to 
mourn, besides bis wife, one son, Isa
dora, and four daughters, Belle, Mrs. 
I. Sydney Isaacs, Ada and Sarah. One 
sister, Mrs. Louis Bautch, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., also survives.

The late Mr, Amdur was born fifty 
years ago in Dvinsk, Russia, and ob
tained hls early education at the 
schools in Riga. He came to America 
about twenty-two years ago, and for 
fifteen years held the office qf Rabbi 
In the Jefferson street Temple, Buf
falo, N. Y. For three years he was 
Rabbi i nthe Bnai Jacob Synagogue at 
Hamilton, Ont-, from which city he 
came to St. John to become Rabbi in 
the Heien Avenue Synagogue, the 
duties of whiah office he fulfilled until 
1912.

Iq that year he entered on a busi
ness career, opening a music store on 
Union street, and continuing in this 
line of activity until 1916. He then 
went into the dry goods business, 
opening a store in West 8L John, and 
afterwards developing hls business to 
the pxtent of opening another store on 
the West Side and two in the city 
proper. Recently he closed out his 
business on the West Bide in order to 
concentrate hls energies on hls activi
ties in the city, where he had stores 
located on King square and Union 
street.

The deceased was president of the 
Jewish congregation of SL John, a 
member pf -Carleton Union Lodge, F. 
and A. M.. and a member of the Odd
fellows' Order. He was a talented 
musician, an ardent student, and a 
cltlsen ef the first rank. By hls death 
the city has been deprived of a man 
of great ability and worth, and the 
sympathy of the community will go 
out tq the bereaved family. Mrs. 
Isaacs, who was absent from the city 
at the. time at her father’s death, Is 
expected to arrive here today, as is 
also Mr. Bautch, of Buffalo, a nephew 
of the deceased.

Tge funeral of the late Mr. Amdur 
will taken place this afternoon at 
three o'clock, from hls late residence, 
86 Elliott raw, to the Carleton street 
Synagogue, where the services will he 
conducted by Dr. Weiner.

passengers were two decoy 
ducks, which an elderly 

Englishman, who paid a visit to his 
former English home this winter after 
over thirty years farming in the West 
and on the Pacific coast, decided to 
bring back with him as a memento of 
hls boyhood days. Hq was sorely dis
tressed yesterday as 'to what was to 
beoomé of his pets. He had been told 
If he smuggled the birds on board the 
train before the conductor saw him 
he might be able to tip the porter to 
take care of them on the long trip 
west to the coast. Unfortunately the 
conductor saw him first, and banned 
Ills pets from the car. The old gentle
man was told he might put them in 
the baggage car, but was very dubious 
as to the care they would receive if 
entrusted to the baggage man.

The first boat train got away at 
3.45 with passengers for points in Que
bec and Ontario. T|ie second train 
carrying passengers for the Prairie 
Provinces and British Coluirtbia 
steamed out at 6.80,

After discharging her passengers 
and cargo at berth 3, the Mellta Was 
warped over to berth 0, where she 
will take on her freight for the return 
voyage. On her arrival in Liverpool 
she will be hauled up for repairs and 
alterations prior to going on the Ant- 
werp,Southampton-Montreal route for 
the summer.

Fifth Anniversary 
Observed Yesterday

the rite ef

ment. In the evening the society’s 
new banner was blessed, and

Special Services in Knox 
Church —- . Thanksgiving 
Offering Amounted to $427

-

!
The fifth anniversary of the union 

of St. John and SL Stephen churches 
Into the congregation of Knox church 
was observed yesterday, special ser
mons being preached by the minist
er, Rev. R. M. Legale. The choir 
had prepared a special programme 
of music which was delightfully ren- 

Large congregations were 
present at all the services. The 
Thanksgiving offering amounted to 
$427.75 over and above the regular 
collection.

At the morning service Rev. Mr. 
Legate spoke on the "Past and Pres
ent.” He referred to thé common 
tendency in religious people to dwell 
too much on the past and bemoan the 
passing of the “good old days." He 
pointed out the fallacy of this course 
of action and declared there was 
more opportunity for doing good to
day than at any yme in the history 
of the world. * „

At the evening service his theme 
was “The Lily Among Thorns.” He 
referred to the many hindrances 
which the church encountered in her 
worit, but amid it all the "Lily" held 
up her head and diffused her frag 
ranee In the air.

If
TEA AND CANDY SALE

The members of the Star Mission 
Bend of Exmouth street -Methodist 
church held a tea and candy sale in 
the veetry of the church Saturday 

under the direction of 
their leaders, the Misses F. M. Seville 
and Edith Austin. The dub colors, 
yellow and green, were extensively 
used In the pretty decorations. Mrs. 
W. L. Seville and Mra. C. M. Macfar 
land were in charge of the pouring 
and Mtes Grace MdfCeen of the ice 
«ream A candy table was presided 
over %y the Misses Isabelle Carr and

JPERSONALSA handsome memorial of polished 
brass has lately been placed in the 
south wall of the Mission*'church, In 
memory of the late Mrs. May. It is 
oblong in shape, with gothic top pan
el, in which is a cross in red enamel, 
and surrounding this the words- 
‘“To the Glory of God." The In
scription below «s as followsc

"Henrietta Farrer-May. Ii848—192tt. 
For mîiny yèarsa devoted member of 
this church. This Tablet is erected 
In fond and grateful remembrance 
by her only son. 'She being dead 
yet speaketh.’

afternoon. Mra. Otto Nase left en Saturday 01 
a trip to Montreal 

Major M. F, Gregg, V. O., left on 
Saturday for Montreal.
zo?6V\AL U of St. John’s
(Stone) church, who is suffering from 
a slight cold, was unable to take hls 
services yesterday, but expects to be 
out again by Wednesday.

TTie many friends of John Russell 
will he pleased to know that he is 
hearth? nU?id prof,efla on the road, to

JiLaas'o5;.eœrrxr

toJ” fcMPtUl dutl.8 In Montreal 
Mrs. A. P. Paterson and daughter 

MUs Daphne Paterson, left on ThurV 
iajr evening tor Boston and New Tori
Si.®*®?04 *°'**,t Montreal bet 
turning home. >

Mrs W. O. marks, of Fred 
™ the guest last week ot Mrs.

F

I
I Michael BarrettMarian Osman.

SERVICES AT TABERNACLE 
The Sunday services at the Taber

nacle church yesterday were largely 
attended, especially at the morning 
services when two men were baptised 
Bt its close. In the afternoon at a 
united meeting of all the departments 
of the Sunday School, the pastor gave 
a brief address and a number of the 
pupils tribde their décision for Jesus. 
After the close of the service fifteen 
young people met the pastor to talk 
over the Christian life. In the even
ing hour after a brief solemn time, 

îe pastor spoke on “The Uhseen 
ouen," a helpful meeting followed 

at which two expressed their desire 
to lead the Christian life.

Badly Injured-R. I.'P."
The tablet is mounted on an oak 

background, and . is the work of 
Messrs. Plummer of-this city.

—-----

WENT ALL RIGHT,
COME ALL WRONG

Couple With Horse and Rig 
Met With Accident on 
Loch Lomond Road.

Hie Head Caught Between 
Two Cars and Received 
Fractured Skull Saturday 
Night,

VITAL STATISTICS
Seven marriages, thirty-two births, 

twenty-one males and eleven females, 
arc reported for the week ending 
April 8th.

Eleven deaths are reported for the 
dame period from the following 
causes :

Senility............................
Myocarditis ....................
Cerebral (Hemorrhage ..
Pulmonary Tuberculosis
Convulsions .........
Bronchopneumonia
Cardiac Decompensation.......... l

----- +*«------

rorepv

mMichael L. Barrett narrowly es
caped death at about 10 o’clock Satur
day evening, when he had hls head 
jammed between two oars which he 
was coupling at the “milk’ siding at 
the Union depot He was rushed to 
(he Infirmary, where he was treated 
by Dr. G. M. Kelly. When picked 
up the man was bleeding quite badly 
and it was found at the Infirmary that 
he was suffering from a fractured 
skull and some superficial wounds, 
tile condition was reported to be Im
proving last evening.

WEATHER CONDITIONS 
"* Yesterday had all the weather re
quirements to make it an ideal April 
Sunday. Bright sunshine and balmy 
breezes prevailed tbroitghiout most nt 
the day, although It turnpd somewhat 
colder toward evening. Later In the 
night it began to rain and continued 
on till morning. Now that the April 
showers have begun the May flowers 
may be expected to come along as a 
matter of course.

A young couple drew many admir
ing glances yesterday afternoon as 
they drove out toward the Loch Lq- 
mond Road. “He" was holding the 
lines behind a fine stepping horse, 
and "she" was demurely seated by 
hls side in the dashing rig. Some few 
hours later 
dejected pair.

T McIntyre.
5te*. Isaac Brindley has recovered 

from hls recent illness and will be 
about ngatn in a few days.

«. J. Terry arrived home at 
Saturday from Montreal.

Mr. *nd Mrra.org. w. Porker will 
«11 on nut Frldor on the O, R. 6. 
Mellta on o Bnrapean trip. goto. 
i«r a« Italy. *

Mr. and Mrr S. A. If. «Inner win 
leave In about two week» 
terrpnean trip.
..H- û. Bogeip, at et John, left <* 
theO. P. S. Montcalm Saturday tar a tri» to England and the cqSma 
Ifa". Rogers plans to be away sheet 
two months.

.. 3
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TWO NEW PILOTS 
Two additions were made to the 

pilotage staff at this port this week, 
when Edward Lahey and Louis Doyle 
were taken on. Both young men re
cently completed their courses and 
took their examination for certifl
cates before Captain Bennett, exami- WATERLOO ST. CHURCH
ner at his port. Mr. Lahey is a re- Thé Sunday services in the Water-
turned man, having served In the loo Street Baptist Church were well _ city had all the appearance of a mis-------  --------- IMPERIAL HOTEL SOLD
96th Battalion and with the Trench attended yesterday. In the morning LARGE BAPTISMAL LIST hap along the way, and as little Ben- type” of a motorist, tn drawing up at

liars. He brought In hla"first vea the pastor took as hls subject "A Trat- The services at Victoria street Bap- ny would gay “which proves that the thé curb near the Western Union’s The property on King Bquan, North 
Saturday morning, the schooner tor ,n the Camp," bis address was list yesterday were attended by large paths of true love never run smoothly, office, cleverly managed to run over side, known as the Imperial Hotel, 

Mand Gaskill. The regulation gov- stressed chiefly to member* of the congregations. M the morning service which they didn’t. the front wheel of one of the mess- mortgaged to the Dr. J. P. Mcdnemey
•ruing new pilots is that they confine church In ^ afternoon the result the pastor delivered a most timely —------ ---------------- eager boys' bicycles which was park- estate, was sold at OhubVs Corner
their operations to schooners and ot'the *Wcial campaign for a larger sermon on the “Christian Home” and MFCCFIJflFDRlffl? ed there. Saturday morning Dor $13,600 to H. A.stoamen^of huM than LOW ton. net was with en- baptised 19 persons, among them eight MESMUNUtJt 2> BIKfc There was very little left of the .olStoT Mr PowaU advWd
tor* one* year aftiw which S try °* 8even new numbers. I» the boy scouts. This makes a total of Î4 AND AUTOMOIflLE front wheel after the motor car had

cSmàtonYL tomdi*ïnî evening the pastor’s subject was “The baptised since the special meetings ^ AUlumUHLL completed its gentle manage treat- ttat
deemed compétent *Ja“?le|JJ®Jr Ark of Safety in the Twentieth Cen- began and more are expected for next - ment, a conscientious or sarcastic by- M a hoteL aIe® "J1* that dld
.. . ‘ Thlladdl; taiy.” Thetis was a good fiteroeeh Sunday. At the evening service he Although he had all King street, slander, was qntok to advise the driv- “<* «are to give out the name of 4be
wons J“is weex nrmg me number of lag at which many took part and some made strong appeal -to the tmeouvert- and It was devoid of traffic at the or to hack up and try it again to purchaser. F. L. Potts whs the ane-

V ^responded $$ tÿo cajj H and many manifested an interest time, a •'didn't know J bras loaded doe if bo couMnt ruin both wheels, tioneer.

2
. 2 they returned n much 

pair. “He” was leading the 
horse, which was drawing a 

shafts, one of which was bad- 
broken attached to a pair of wheels 

and “she” was following broken heart- 
edly behind. Their entrance to (be 
city had all the appearance of a mis
hap along the way, ud 
ny would say “which pi 
paths of true love never ran smoothly, 
which they didn’t.”
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Mn. B. Atherton smith'» ’ll»,, 
logo», -Fl*sd.r» and France H. 
visited,- wiu be given tonight. In. the 
Natural Htstotr Museum, xjmfè■■■Ewsear'

CKfhm House, all meals 60c*

A"

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

^ ’Rhone M. 3429160 Prince William Street

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK EOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office aie men and women of all trade» and pro ferai on»: also 

in general work of all kinds, dty or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Set YeerM Dor NOW

m■-

,

i ■ ■

Plate Glass \

A new shipment ef Highest Gradefor Store Fronts, 
Silent Salesmen, 
Counter Tops,
Desk Tops, etc., 
Plate Glass Mirror*.

Polished Piste Glees has just arrived 
and we are now prepared 
orders promptly and carefully.

to fill your

Also We Carry 
WIND SHIELD GLASS

3-16 in. thick.
in Stock Bises, and will cut special 
sizes to order. ..

EF W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Hardware
Slur» Horn»:—« to «. Open 8*tord»7 Evening# until 16.

% % %


